
Lesson 1

WHAT IS THEOSOPHY?
From Website of Theosophical Society in America

HAVE YOU EVER WONDERED about the
“big” ques tions of life?

    Who am I re ally?

    Why is the world the way it is?

    Where did I come from?

    What am I do ing here?

    What co mes next?

    When will I find out all these things?

    If you have ever won dered about these or
other such ap par ently un an swer able ques tions,
con grat u la tions. Your abil ity to won der proves
you are hu man. We hu man be ings are cu ri ous
about our selves and the world around us. That
cu ri os ity ap pears es pe cially in lit tle chil dren,
who are con tin u ally ask ing “what?” and “why?”
As we grow older, we may learn to live with our
un know ing and stop ask ing such ques tions — at
least overtly. But, be ing hu man, we have a pas -
sion for know ing the mean ing of things, and that
pas sion can not be wholly sup pressed.

The hu man pas sion for un der stand ing our -
selves and the world around us puts us on a quest 
for self-discovery. The hu man spe cies has var i -
ous names to iden tify it self. We are, in the tech -
ni cal lan guage of bi ol o gists, Homo sa pi ens “the
in tel li gent hu man.” But other names for our kind 
might be Homo jocosus “the play ful hu man,”
Homo loquax “the talk ative hu man,” and Homo
faber “the work ing hu man.” We might most ap -
pro pri ately be called Homo quaeritans “the
quest ing hu man,” “the hu man who is on a
search.”

Over the ages, hu mans have de vel oped sev -
eral ap proaches to an swer ing their own ques -
tions — for pur su ing their search. Three of the
most im por tant of such ap proaches are sci -
ence, phi los o phy, and re li gion, each of which
starts from its own as sump tions and goes
about form ing its an swers in its own way. Be -
cause of those dif fer ences, sci ence, phi los o -
phy, and re li gion may oc ca sion ally seem to
con tra dict one an other. But be cause they are
all try ing to an swer the “big” ques tions, their
right an swers can not re ally be con tra dic tory.
In stead, we need to un der stand what causes the 
dif fer ences and how we can find the truth in
com mon to these var ied ap proaches. And that
brings us to The os o phy and the Theo soph i cal
So ci ety.

THEOSOPHY AND THE
THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY

The os o phy and the Theo soph i cal So ci ety are
ob vi ously re lated, but they are also two dif fer -
ent things.

The os o phy is a way of an swer ing the “big”
ques tions of life by try ing to rec on cile the var -
ied ap proaches of sci ence, phi los o phy, and re -
li gion, with out lim it ing it self to any of their
par tic u lar as sump tions or ways. It re lies on its
own as sump tions and ways, while em brac ing
all that is true and valu able in other ap -
proaches.

The os o phy is both very new and very old. It
is new be cause it can be ap plied to our cu ri os -
ity about our own iden tity and the mean ing of



ev ery thing in the world around us to day. It does
that, not with a list of sim ple, pat an swers, but by
giv ing us a new way to look at our selves and the
uni verse, a way that pro vides a ba sis for de vel -
op ing our own an swers.

The os o phy is old be cause it em bod ies prin ci -
ples that have been known and taught by the
sages of the past all over the world. It has been
called by many names. In In dia it is called

Brahmavidya “The Wis dom of Ul ti mate Re al -
ity” or Sanâtana Dharma “The Eter nal
Teaching.” In Ju da ism it is called Kabbalah
“That Which Has Been Re ceived.” In China it is
called Tao Hsueh “The Teaching of the Way.” In
Is lam it is called Suf ism “The Way of Those
Who Wear Wool” (the “pure” or the “wise”). In
Chris tian ity it has been called Prisca Theologia
“The An cient Thought about Di vine Mat ters.” It
has also been called the Wis dom Tra di tion, the
Pe ren nial Phi los o phy, the Se cret Doc trine, and
the An cient Wis dom.

The term The os o phy is de rived from two
Greek words, theos “di vine” and sophia “wis -
dom.” How ever, The os o phy is not some sys tem
of thought pre scribed by a de ity rul ing from on
high, but the “Di vine Wis dom” that dwells po -
ten tially and uni ver sally in the hu man spirit, un -
fold ing grad u ally through the pro cess of
evo lu tion. It is this “Di vine Wis dom” within us
that stirs our de sire to dis cover who we are and
to an swer the other big ques tions.

The term The os o phy was first used in Eng lish
in 1650 for the teach ings of some an cient sages,
and was lat ter ap plied to the thought of
Ammonius Saccas and Plotinus, who founded

the Al ex an drian school of Neo pla to nism in
Egypt in the early third cen tury af ter Christ.
For them The os o phy was the di vine knowl -
edge that ex plained the ex pe ri ences ini ti ates
had in the Greek Mys teries. The term was later
used by the Protestant mys tic Jakob Böhme,
the early Swedenborgians in Eng land, and
other sev en teenth- and eigh teenth-century writ -
ers on spir i tual sub jects. And it has been ap plied 
to such schools of thought as Pythagoreanism,
Gnosticism, Hermeticism, Al chemy, Advaita
Vedanta, and Mahayana Bud dhism, as well as
to such phi los o phers as Nich o las of Cusa
(1401-64), Paracelsus (ca. 1490-1541), and
Giordano Bruno (1548-1600).

In re cent times, the term has come into more
gen eral use, be gin ning in the year 1875, with
the found ing of the Theo soph i cal So ci ety. The
So ci ety de clares three ob jects:

• To form a nucleus of the universal
brotherhood of humanity without
distinction of race, creed, sex, caste, or
color.

• To encourage the comparative study of
religion, philosophy, and science.

• To investigate unexplained laws of
nature and the powers latent in
humanity.

To help carry out those ob jects, the So ci ety
pres ents for con sid er ation a con tem po rary
state ment of the An cient Wis dom called The -
os o phy. The Theo soph i cal So ci ety does not re -
quire its mem bers, or Fel lows (as they have
tra di tion ally been called), to ac cept all or in -
deed any of the Theo soph i cal teach ings. The
motto of the So ci ety is “There is no re li gion
higher than Truth.” The term “re li gion” in that
motto re fers not only to churches, but to any
sys tem of be lief or ideas — in clud ing the So ci -
ety’s state ment of The os o phy.

Most Theo soph i cal Fel lows agree gen er ally
on the ba sic ideas and ide als of The os o phy, but 
they are free to re ject any of them and to in ter -
pret all of them ac cord ing to their own lights.
To be a mem ber of the So ci ety, one must only
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T
heosophy is old because it

embodies principles that have
been known and taught by the

sages of the past all over the world.



sub scribe to its ob jects. Yet the So ci ety does of -
fer a view of life that is re mark able for its com -
pre hen sive ness, co her ence, and time less ness, a
con tem po rary for mu la tion of an an cient Wis -
dom Tra di tion that is the ba sis for a sat is fy ing,
pro duc tive life that en ables those who fol low it
to dis cover their own in ner na ture and to con trib -
ute to the wel fare of the world.

Al though this Wis dom has been of fered
through out the ages un der var i ous names and in
many lan guages, its es sence is fun da men tally
the same, how ever much its outer as pects and
man ner of pre sen ta tion may vary. It es pe cially
points to the re al ity of broth er hood and the im -
per a tive ne ces sity of prac tic ing it; but it also
gives in sight into the un ex plained around us and
helps the de vel op ment of our la tent pow ers; and
it is the in ner har mony of re li gion, phi los o phy,
and sci ence.

THEOSOPHY AS RELIGION

God sends His teachers unto every age,
To every clime and every race of men,
With revelations fitted to their growth
And shape of mind, nor gives the realm of

Truth
Into the selfish rule of one sole race.
    — James Russell Lowell (1819–91)

The world abounds with dif fer ing re li gions,
each ad dressed to a dif fer ent peo ple and time.
The word re li gion co mes from a Latin term
whose root mean ing is “to link back.” So dif fer -
ent re li gions link their fol low ers back in dif fer -
ent ways to the ul ti mate source of life, what ever
we call it: the Ab so lute, God, di vine Re al ity, or
the like.

The os o phy has been called “the Wis dom Re li -
gion,” be cause it also points the way to that link -
age. But The os o phy is not a re li gion. It does not
claim to be a com plete and fi nal state ment of
wis dom and truth, nor does it of fer a sin gle in ter -
pre ta tion of what Di vine Wis dom in cludes. The -
os o phy holds that all things, in clud ing the
hu man mind, are evolv ing. We are in the midst
of an un fin ished world and are our selves un fin -
ished. There fore the ac cu mu lated knowl edge of

any sub ject at any time is nec es sar ily in com -
plete and can be added to. We are only in the
mid dle of our de vel op ment, so we still have a
great deal to dis cover.

The os o phy does not bind an in di vid ual to any 
par tic u lar be lief or creed, but it is ded i cated to
fur ther ing hu man ity’s eter nal search for the
mean ing and whole ness of life in a
nonsectarian and nondogmatic way. The re li -
gions of the world of fer meth ods of this search
and are there fore sub jects for Theo soph i cal
study.
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The Three Fun da men tal Prop o si tions

The Se cret Doc trine es tab lishes three fun -
da men tal prop o si tions:—

(a) An Om ni pres ent, Eter nal, Bound less,
and Im mu ta ble PRINCIPLE on which all
spec u la tion is im pos si ble, since it tran -
scends the power of hu man con cep tion and
could only be dwarfed by any hu man ex -
pres sion or si mil i tude.  It is be yond the
range and reach of thought — in the words
of Mandukya, “un think able and un speak -
able.”

(b.) The Eter nity of the Uni verse in toto as 
a bound less plane; pe ri od i cally “the play -
ground of num ber less Uni verses in ces -
santly man i fest ing and dis ap pear ing,”
called “the man i fest ing stars,” and the
“sparks of Eter nity.”

(c) The fun da men tal iden tity of all Souls
with the Uni ver sal Over-Soul, the lat ter be -
ing it self an as pect of the Un known Root;
and the oblig a tory pil grim age for ev ery
Soul — a spark of the for mer — through the 
Cy cle of In car na tion (or “Ne ces sity”) in ac -
cor dance with Cy clic and Kar mic law, dur -
ing the whole term.

The Se cret Doc trine, “Proem”



The os o phy re spects the Di vine Wis dom ba sic
to the in ner side of all re li gious teach ings. It does 
not seek to con vert any per son from the re li gion
they hold, but rather to ex plain and in ter pret on a
ra tio nal ba sis the in ner mean ings of var i ous
creeds and cer e mo nies. An nie Besant, the sec -
ond in ter na tional Pres i dent of the So ci ety, has
stated the Theo soph i cal at ti tude suc cinctly:
“The os o phy asks you to live your re li gion, not to 
leave it.”

THEOSOPHY AS SCIENCE

An other as pect of The os o phy is sci en tific, par -
tic u larly its at ti tude to ward ob ser va tion and ex -
per i ment, hy poth e sis and in ves ti ga tion. Of
course, there are also dif fer ences be tween sci -
ence and The os o phy. Sci ence lim its it self to
what can be quan ti fied and tested by re peated,
con trolled, and ob jec tive ex per i ments. The os o -
phy also deals with di rect ex pe ri ence, but of ten
of a more sub jec tive and qual i ta tive na ture. Nev -
er the less, many of the con cepts out lined in
Theo soph i cal lit er a ture par al lel the emerg ing
knowl edge of mod ern sci ence in strik ing ways.

The sci en tific method is ba sic to the dis cov ery
of how the phys i cal world works, and its prin ci -
pal char ac ter is tic is an im per sonal search for

truth. But all thought ful sci en tists to day would
prob a bly agree with the state ment of one of the 
great East ern sages: “Ev ery great dis cov ery of
sci ence was at first a grand in tu ition.” The os o -
phy reaches into the area of these “grand in tu -
itions,” many of which deal with fac tors
be yond the scope of ob jec tive proof. But if
they are truth, they can be con firmed by all of
us who are will ing to use our lives as a lab o ra -
tory.

Sci ence, as such, is not con cerned with eth i -
cal pur poses, though re spon si ble sci en tists are. 
All knowl edge is power, which can be used for
ei ther good or ill, as ev i denced by the cures
that sci ence has de vel oped to con trol dis eases
on the one hand and the in stru ments of de -
struc tion that it has de vised for war fare on the
other. The os o phy, while point ing out new
roads to in ner knowl edge, also teaches that
such knowl edge can be safely gained only by
those who pre pare them selves in ac tion, de -
sire, and thought to hold the wel fare of hu man -
ity above their per sonal ben e fit.
Self-development and self-control must go
hand in hand with study and ad ven ture in ex -
pand ing knowl edge if both we and the world
are to be safe.

THEOSOPHY AS PHILOSOPHY

In still an other as pect, The os o phy is phi los o -
phy be cause it pos tu lates a log i cal ex pla na tion
for the uni verse and its laws, as well as for hu -
man ity’s or i gin, evo lu tion, and des tiny. In a
mes sage she sent to the Amer i can con ven tion
of 1888, Blavatsky wrote, “The os o phy [is] the
phi los o phy of the ra tio nal ex pla na tion of
things and not the ten ets.” That is, The os o phy
is not a body of be liefs, but a way of ex plain ing 
things — a phi los o phy. The os o phy of fers rea -
sons for life left un touched by ei ther re li gion
or sci ence. It holds that the uni verse is uni fied,
or derly, and pur pose ful, that mat ter is the in -
stru ment for the evo lu tion of life, that thought
is a cre ative power which we can learn to use
ef fec tively, and that ex pe ri ence of both joy and 
suf fer ing is the means by which we grow in
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Helena P. Blavatsky and Henry Steel Olcott,
co-founders of the Theosophical Society



char ac ter and abil ity and thus at tain wis dom,
com pas sion, and power.

We say that The os o phy in cludes as pects of re li -
gion, sci ence, and phi los o phy, but those three
ap proaches to truth, when rightly fol lowed, are
not con tra dic tory. In fact they blend into one an -
other. They are three ways of view ing the truth
of the uni verse, and what at one time is re li gion
or phi los o phy will be sci ence at an other time. As 
a Brit ish sci en tist, John D. Bar row, has writ ten
(The ories of Ev ery thing, 4):

To day, phys i cists ac cept the atomistic
view point that ma te rial bod ies are at root
com posed of iden ti cal el e men tary par ti cles, as 
[that view is] well sup ported by ev i dence. It is
taught in ev ery uni ver sity in the world. Yet,
this the ory of phys ics be gan amongst the early 
Greeks as a philo soph i cal, or even mys ti cal,
re li gion with out any sup port ing ob ser va tional 
ev i dence what so ever. . . . At om ism be gan life
as a philo soph i cal idea that would fail
vir tu ally ev ery con tem po rary test of what
should be re garded as “sci en tific”; yet,
even tu ally, it be came the cor ner stone of
phys i cal sci ence. One sus pects that there are
ideas of a sim i lar ground less sta tus by to day’s
stan dards that will in the fu ture take their
place within the ac cepted “sci en tific” pic ture
of re al ity.

SOME FUNDAMENTAL CONCEPTS OF
THEOSOPHY

The os o phy — in its re li gious, sci en tific, and
philo soph i cal as pects — of fers such con cepts as
the fol low ing for con sid er ation:

• Ultimate reality is a unified whole —
absolute, impersonal, unknowable, and
indescribable.

• The uni verse in which we live is man i fold,
di verse, con stantly chang ing, rel a tive (which
means that each part has mean ing and value
only in re la tion to oth ers), and il lu sory or
“mayavic” (that is, its re al ity dif fers from its
ap pear ance).

• The ul ti mate re al ity is the source of all
con scious ness, mat ter, and en ergy, which are

its three mu tu ally nec es sary as pects in the
man i fest uni verse and are pres ent in ev ery
be ing and ev ery par ti cle. There is no dead or 
un con scious mat ter.

• The uni verse and ev ery thing in it are
em a na tions or ex pres sions of the ul ti mate
re al ity, not cre ations out of noth ing by a
per sonal cre ator.

• The uni verse is eter nal, but with
in nu mer a ble worlds pe ri od i cally
man i fest ing within it.

• The uni verse is per vaded by a col lec tive
in tel li gence, a cos mic mind, which is
con sciously ex pressed in vary ing de grees
by all the be ings in the uni verse.

• The phys i cal uni verse of which we are
nor mally aware is only one as pect of the
to tal uni verse, which con sists of mul ti ple
planes, fields, or di men sions of be ing —
co ex ist ing, inter pen etrat ing, and in ter act ing
as pects of the whole. Of the seven planes of
our so lar sys tem, hu man be ings func tion
pri mar ily on the lower three: phys i cal,
emo tional, and men tal.
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The Secret Doctrine, the 2-volume magnum
opus of Helena P. Blavatsky



• The uni verse and ev ery thing in it
are or derly, fol low ing pat terns of
reg u lar cy cles, in clud ing
al ter nat ing phases of ac tiv ity and
rest, gov erned by a uni ver sal
prin ci ple of cause and ef fect or
karma. In hu man life, this prin ci ple 
of cy cles is ex pressed, among
other ways, by re peated re births or
re in car na tion.

• Evo lu tion, which is the re sult of an
in ner and in tel li gent guid ance
ex pressed through per sonal ef fort,
is good, has pur pose, and fol lows a
plan.

• Our ma te rial forms are evolv ing,
but so are our con scious
knowl edge of the uni verse and our
spir i tual aware ness of our ba sic
unity with all life.

• We are com pos ite be ings; we have
a num ber of in de pend ently
evolved prin ci ples or fac ul ties
whose de vel op ment is a pur pose of 
evo lu tion. In both the uni verse and
us, there are seven such prin ci ples.

• We are three fold be ings: (1) a
tem po rary, sin gle-lifetime
per son al ity, (2) an abid ing,
evolv ing in di vid u al ity that re in car nates, and
(3) a spark or di rect em a na tion of the ul ti mate
re al ity. The in te gra tion of these three as pects
is the driv ing force of our evo lu tion.

• The pro cess of evo lu tion, which be gins by
un con scious im pulse, must even tu ally
be come a con scious pro cess di rected by the
free will and ever in creas ing self-awareness
of the evolv ing en ti ties. The con scious
par tic i pa tion by hu man be ings in evo lu tion ary 
change is sym bol ized as walk ing a path.

• The evolv ing en ti ties of the uni verse in clude
intelligences both less and more ad vanced
than hu man be ings, of whom some of the
more ad vanced (the Mas ters or Ad epts) may
serve as help ers and guides to the less
ad vanced.

• The key to the ad vance ment of hu man
evo lu tion is a ded i ca tion by the in di vid ual to 
the ser vice of oth ers, that is, al tru ism — an
aware ness of broth erly unity and a
for get ful ness of per sonal sep a rate ness.

• The pain, cru elty, and frus tra tion we
ex pe ri ence in life are the re sult of ig no rance, 
un bal anced ac tions, rel a tive dis lo ca tions, or
change; they are not in de pend ently ex ist ing
evils.

• It is pos si ble, as a re sult of in di vid ual ef fort
in this life, for hu man be ings to come by
in tu itive knowl edge or mys ti cal ex pe ri ence
to a full aware ness of their nonseparateness
from the ul ti mate re al ity.

• Cor re spon dences, anal o gies, mean ing ful
con nec tions, and pat terned rep e ti tions ex ist
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among all things in the uni verse. By us ing
those cor re spon dences, we can use what we
know to dis cover the un known.

• Be hind the ex o teric or pub lic forms of all
re li gions and re li gious phi los o phies there
ex ists an es o teric or in ner teach ing that holds
such con cepts as those listed here. 

A con tem po rary ef fort
to ex press the ba sis of such fun da men tal con -
cepts is the Theo soph i cal World View:

THE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY, while
reserving for each member full freedom to
interpret those teachings known as
Theosophy, is dedicated to preserving and
realizing the ageless wisdom, which
embodies both a worldview and a vision of
human self-transformation.

This tra di tion is founded upon cer tain fun da -
men tal prop o si tions:

1. The uni verse and all that ex ists within it are
one in ter re lated and in ter de pen dent whole.

2. Ev ery ex is tent be ing — from atom to gal axy
— is rooted in the same uni ver sal, life-creating
Re al ity. This Re al ity is all per va sive, but it can
never be summed up in its parts, since it tran -
scends all its ex pres sions. It re veals it self in the
pur pose ful, or dered, and mean ing ful pro cesses
of na ture as well as in the deep est re cesses of the
mind and spirit.

3. Rec og ni tion of the unique value of ev ery liv -
ing be ing ex presses it self in rev er ence for life,

com pas sion for all, sym pa thy with the need of
all in di vid u als to find truth for them selves, and 
re spect for all re li gious tra di tions. The ways in
which these ide als be come re al i ties in in di vid -
ual life are both the priv i leged choice and the
re spon si ble act of ev ery hu man be ing. 

Cen tral to the con cerns of The os o phy is the
de sire to pro mote un der stand ing and broth er -
hood among peo ple of all races, na tion al i ties,
phi los o phies, and re li gions. There fore, all peo -
ple, what ever their race, creed, sex, caste, or
color, are in vited to par tic i pate equally in the
life and work of the So ci ety. The Theo soph i cal 
So ci ety im poses no dog mas, but points to ward
the source of unity be yond all dif fer ences. De -
vo tion to truth, love for all liv ing be ings, and
com mit ment to a life of ac tive al tru ism are the
marks of the true The os o phist.

These teach ings have also been set forth in a
po et i cal way, in a form known as the Three
Truths of the White Lo tus be cause they orig i -
nally ap peared in a late nine teenth-century
sym bolic story called The Idyll of the White
Lo tus by Mabel Col lins:

There are three great truths which are
absolute and which cannot be lost, but
which may remain silent for lack of speech.
The human soul is immortal, and its future
is the future of a thing whose growth and
splendor has no limit.
The principle that gives life dwells in us and
around us, is undying and eternally
beneficent, is not seen or heard or smelt, but
is perceived by the one who desires
perception.
We are each our own absolute lawgiver, the
dispenser of glory or gloom to ourselves,
the decreer of our life, our reward, our
punishment.
These truths, which are as great as life itself, 
are as simple as the simplest human mind.
Feed the hungry with them.

Copyright by the Theosophical Society in America. Wheaton,
Illinois, U.S.A. www.theosophical.org.
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The Seal of the
Theo soph i cal

So ci ety
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Ques tions for Re view:
1. De fine the os o phy.

2. Why is the os o phy con sid ered old?

3. Is the os o phy a re li gion? Why or why not?

4. What is the dif fer ence be tween the os o phy as a sci ence as com pared to mod ern sci ence?

5. In what sense is the os o phy a phi los o phy?

6. What are some of the im por tant ten ets of the os o phy?



Lesson 2

THE HUMAN CONSTITUTION
Vicente Hao Chin, Jr.

T
heosophy, in common with practically all
the major religious traditions, considers
human beings to be composed of layers of

consciousness and bodies. In theosophy, the
different layers of consciousness are also
referred to as “principles,” as distinguished from 
the “bodies” through which the principles
express themselves. The enumeration of these
principles have slight variations among different 
theosophical writers, but are in agreement in the
most essential elements.

H.P. Blavatsky, the prin ci pal source of mod ern
theo soph i cal teach ings, stated that hu man be ings 
con sist of seven prin ci ples:

1. štma: the Spirit, or spark of the Di vine

2. Buddhi: the Spir i tual Soul, or ve hi cle of
štma; Spir i tual Soul

3. Manas: the mind, or Hu man Soul, which
con sists of two lev els, the higher and the lower

4. Kama: de sire, the An i mal Soul, which is
usu ally linked with the lower mind, form ing
kama-manas

5. LiŠga ®ar…ra: the as tral dou ble which is the
model of the phys i cal body

6. Pr€Ša: the life en ergy

7. Sth™la ®ar…ra: Phys i cal body

These seven prin ci ples can be di vided into
two ma jor parts: the im mor tal higher triad (or
štma-Buddhi-Manas) and the lower qua ter -
nary com posed of the rest, which is dis carded
upon the death of the per son. Knowl edge of
these prin ci ples en able us to better un der stand
the pro cesses in volved in such things as the
death and af ter-death states, re in car na tion,
med i ta tion, heal ing, mes mer ism, and many
other non-phys i cal phe nom ena. Such knowl -
edge con sti tutes one of the 
most im por tant foun da -
tions of the os o phy and
esotericism.

Of the seven prin ci ples,
štma has a ba sic qual ity
dif fer ent from the oth ers.
It is not an in di vid ual en -
tity. It is a uni ver sal prin -
ci ple that man i fests it self
through the six ve hi cles or 
prin ci ples, from Buddhi
down to the phys i cal
body. It only be comes an
in di vid ual en tity or
Monad when it links with
Buddhi. For this rea son,
Blavatsky de fines the
Monad as štma-Buddhi.

The etheric double of a
healthy person (From Man

Visible and Invisible)

I
n the os o phy, the dif fer ent lay ers of

con scious ness are also re ferred to as
“prin ci ples,” as dis tin guished from
the “bod ies” through which the
prin ci ples ex press themselves. 



In her Es o teric In struc tions to her stu dents,
Blavatsky in cluded the štmic Aura or Au ric Egg 
(also called Au ric En ve lope) as one of the prin ci -
ples, in place of štma. Sim i larly, she re moved
pr€Ša as a prin ci ple, it be ing a uni ver sal rather
than an in di vid ual prin ci ple.

Body, As tral, K€ma, Lower Manas, Higher
Manas, Buddhi, and štmic Aura or Au ric Egg,
are given as the prin ci ples. Life is a Uni ver sal
Kosmic Prin ci ple, and no more than štman does
it be long to in di vid u als. Pr€Ša and the Au ric En -
ve lope are es sen tially the same, and again as J…va 
it is the same as the Uni ver sal De ity. (CW
12:672)

The Au ric En ve lope was not given out in
Blavatsky’s pub lic writ ings be cause she said it
was very sa cred. This film or aura is the one that
dif fer en ti ates the hu man be ing from pure Aka•a
and bound less J…va. It is also the pre server of the
in di vid ual’s kar mic re cord, and the source of
one’s as tral form. (CW 12:607-8)

These nu ances led to the even tual adop tion of a 
widely pop u lar clas si fi ca tion given by An nie
Besant and C.W. Lead beat er which is as fol lows:

San skrit Eng lish Com ment

štma Spir i t

Buddhi Intuitional Spir i tual Soul

Ar™pa Manas Causal Ab stract mind

R™pa Manas Lower Men tal Con crete men tal

K€ma Emo tional; (As tral) The term “as tral” was now
used as equiv a lent to kama
rather than LiŠga ®ar…ra

LiŠga ®ar…ra Etheric The LiŠga ®ar…ra was
called “etheric body” rather
than “as tral body” and was
con sid ered as part of the
phys i cal body 

Sth™la ®ar…ra Phys i cal

In a later clas si fi ca tion, Besant and Lead beat -
er iden ti fied the Monad no lon ger as
štma-Buddhi but on a higher level above the
štmic called the Anupadaka (or
Anupap€daka) Plane.

Equiv a lents in Re li gious Tra di tions. The
prin ci ples of the hu man be ing have equiv a lent
con cepts in the dif fer ent tra di tions.

In the Judeao-Christian-Islamic tra di tion,
they are gen er ally di vided into three com po -
nents:

Old Tes ta ment New

Tes ta ment

Qur’an

Spirit Ruah (Ruach) Pneuma Ruh

Soul Nephesh Psy che Nafs

Body Gewiyah Soma Jism

In the theo log i cal and mys ti cal lit er a ture of
these three re li gions, how ever, we find that
there are fur ther sub di vi sions that have equiv -
a lences in the seven prin ci ples of hu man be -
ings in the os o phy. 

In the Jew ish
Kabbalah, for ex am -
ple, higher than the
Ruah is Neshamah or
di vine spirit. As such
it may be more proper 
to equate Neshamah
with štma, whereas
Ruah would be ei ther
the Buddhi or Higher
Manas. Fur ther more,
the Kabbalah con -
structs the “Tree of
Life” which as sumes
ten prin ci ples or
sephiroth within a hu -
man be ing. The three
high est, the triad
Kether, Binah and
Chocmah, are equiv a -
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lent to štma-Buddhi-Manas,  and the oth ers are
psy chic or phys i cal.

In Chris tian ity, Thomas Aqui nas dis tin guished 
be tween the ra tio nal soul, sen si tive soul, veg e ta -
tive soul (Summa Theologica, I, Q. 78, 1). The
veg e ta tive soul is that which is awake in plants,
the sen si tive soul is ac tive in an i mals, while the
ra tio nal soul is pres ent in hu man be ings. These
would be equiv a lent to the Higher Manas, Lower 
Manas and Kama in the os o phy.

In Is lamic Suf ism, be tween ruh and the body,
there are fur ther sub di vi sions that cor re sponds to 
the theo soph i cal prin ci ples. Qalb or heart rep re -
sents the in tu itive con scious ness or buddhi,
while the soul or nafs is fur ther di vided into
many kinds, just as in Thomistic phi los o phy.
They are nafs al-natiqah, the ra tio nal soul; nafs
al-haywaniyah, the an i mal soul; and the nafs

al-nabatiyah, the veg e ta tive soul. The Qur’an
also clas si fies the nafs into three, al though
these are more de scrip tive of the de vel op men -
tal stages of the soul rather than prin ci ples.
They are the nafs al-ammarah, the soul that is
prone to evil; nafs al-lawwamah, or
self-accusing soul or con science; and nafs
al-mutma’innah, or soul at peace. (Qur’an
12:53; 75:2; 89:27)

The theo soph i cal clas si fi ca tion of prin ci ples
are es sen tially iden ti cal with those of Hindu
sys tem, such as those of Vedanta and Yoga, as
well as Bud dhism. In Vedanta, these prin ci ples 
are iden ti fied un der the dif fer ent kosas or
sheaths, while in Taraka Yoga, they are di vided 
ac cord ing to the upadhis or bases.

Copyright 2005 by the author. Philippine Theosophical
Institute, 1 Iba Street, Quezon City, Philippines.
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Ques tions for Re view:
1. What are the seven prin ci ples in a hu man be ing?

2. How are the seven di vided or grouped?

3. What is Atma?

4. Name the equiv a lent terms of the Spirit in the Old Tes ta ment, New Tes ta ment, Qur’an, in
Kabbalah.



Lesson 3

DEATH AND AFTER-DEATH STATES
Vicente Hao Chin, Jr. 

T
heosophy teaches that after a person dies,
the Ego and its non-physical bodies
undergo a process consisting of multiple

stages before reincarnating. The process may be
very brief (as in young children or cases of
premature death) or it can be as long as 3,000
years. Theosophical literature, particularly the
Mahatma Letters, has extensive teachings about
the after-death states, some of which have
received validation in parapsychological studies
in the past century or so.

Life Span. Each per son is born with a cer tain
quan tity of life-energy like the oil in a lamp.
When the oil is ex hausted the per son dies even if
ap par ently healthy. When how ever, the
life-energy is not ex hausted and the per son
meets a vi o lent death, then the Ego con tin ues to
be con scious and alive, mi nus the phys i cal body.

There is a dis tinc tion there fore be tween a nat u -
ral death and a pre ma ture death. The lat ter is of
three kinds: death by ac ci dent, mur der, and sui -
cide. Each of these will un dergo a dif fer ent af -
ter-death pro cess de pend ing upon the
cir cum stances of the death. These shall be sep a -
rately dis cussed be low.

Phys i cal Death. The last or gan to die, ac cord -
ing to the Ma hatma Let ters, is the brain. At the
mo ment of death, a per son re calls one’s en tire
life in a span of a few sec onds. “The dy ing brain
dis lodges mem ory with a strong su preme im -
pulse. . . . That im pres sion and thought which
was the stron gest nat u rally be comes the most
vivid and sur vives so to say all the rest which
now van ish and dis ap pear for ever, to re ap pear

but in Devachan.” (ML 93B) This re call has
been af firmed by re cent re searches con ducted
on near-death ex pe ri ences, such as those of Dr. 
Rich ard Moody. The last dom i nant thoughts of 
a per son will de ter mine the “life prin ci ple” of
one’s fu ture ex is tence, and the na ture of these
thoughts will de pend upon the pre dom i nant
char ac ter dur ing the per son’s life. There is lu -
cid ity at the mo ment of death — even among
mad men — as the pro cess of life re call is un -
der gone. The Ma hatma Koot Hoomi there fore
ad mon ishes peo ple to keep si lence when a per -
son is dy ing to avoid dis turb ing the thoughts
and pro cesses that will mold the Ego’s fu ture
life.

There is a non-physical sil ver cord that con -
nects the phys i cal body and the k€ma-r™pa.
When this is bro ken, death be comes per ma -
nent. This cord has been ob served by clair voy -
ants since the an cient times. The Bi ble re fers to 
this in the book of Ec cle si as tes 12:5-6: “Be -
cause man goeth to his long home, and the
mourn ers go about the streets: Or ever the sil -
ver cord be loosed, or the golden bowl be bro -
ken. . . .”

At the mo ment of death, an ap pa ri tion of the
per son just died may be seen by peo ple at a dis -
tance. This is the in vol un tary pro jec tion of the
men tal il lu sory body or m€y€vi r™pa. The im -
age is based on the per cep tion of the dy ing per -
son, hence the ap pa ri tion is of ten seen in the
clothes they wear at the mo ment of death.
Blavatsky says if the dy ing per son is drown -
ing, the im age will ap pear as if drip ping with



wa ter. This is dif fer ent from the ap pa ri tions of
dead peo ple due to the “re flec tions in the as tral
light” and not due to the pro jec tion of the il lu -
sory body (ML Ap pen dix I).

The Sep a ra tion of the Prin ci ples. To un der -
stand what fol lows af ter phys i cal death, one
must be fa mil iar with the seven hu man prin ci -
ples: the phys i cal body, the etheric dou ble (liŠga
•ar…ra), life-energy (pr€Ša), the de sire-body
(k€ma-r™pa), the mind (manas), the spir i tual
soul (buddhi) and the spirit (štma).

In the case of a nor mal death, the low est three
prin ci ples are sep a rated from the higher four.
These three are the phys i cal body, the etheric
dou ble (liŠga •ar…ra), and pr€Ša. There is a loss
of con scious ness and the en tity will be in its
k€ma r™pa or de sire body. The en vi ron ment

where it en ters into is called k€ma-loka or the
de sire-world. The Ego goes into sleep and
loses all rec ol lec tion un til it re awak ens in
Devachan. Those who know that they are
phys i cally dead, says the Ma hatma Let ters, are 
ei ther Ad epts or sor cer ers. This stage in
k€ma-loka may last from a few hours to sev -
eral years, de pend ing upon the Ego, the na ture
of death, and other fac tors. 

It then goes into a long pe riod of “ges ta tion”
where it pre pares for en try into devachan. The
length of this pe riod has been de scribed by the
Ma hatma KH as de pend ent upon one’s “spir i -
tual stam ina.”

Sec ond death. At the end of the ges ta tion pe -
riod, the en tity will now un dergo a “sec ond
death” when the lower two prin ci ples will sep -
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The Death Experience

The ex pe ri ence of dy ing men — by
drown ing and other ac ci dents — brought
back to life, has cor rob o rated our doc trine
in al most ev ery case. Such thoughts are in -
vol un tary and we have no more con trol over 
them than we would over the eye’s ret ina to
pre vent it per ceiv ing that color which af -
fects it most. At the last mo ment, the whole
life is re flected in our mem ory and emerges
from all the for got ten nooks and cor ners
pic ture af ter pic ture, one event af ter the
other. The dy ing brain dis lodges mem ory
with a strong su preme im pulse, and mem -
ory re stores faith fully ev ery im pres sion en -
trusted to it dur ing the pe riod of the brain’s
ac tiv ity. That im pres sion and thought
which was the stron gest nat u rally be comes
the most vivid and sur vives so to say all the
rest which now van ish and dis ap pear for
ever, to re ap pear but in Devachan. No man
dies in sane or un con scious — as some

phys i ol o gists as sert. Even a mad man, or
one in a fit of de lir ium tremens will have his 
in stant of per fect lu cid ity at the mo ment of
death, though un able to say so to those pres -
ent. The man may of ten ap pear dead. Yet
from the last pul sa tion, from and be tween
the last throb bing of his heart and the mo -
ment when the last spark of an i mal heat
leaves the body — the brain thinks and the
Ego lives over in those few brief sec onds
his whole life over again. Speak in whis -
pers, ye, who as sist at a death-bed and find
your selves in the sol emn pres ence of Death. 
Es pe cially have you to keep quiet just af ter
Death has laid her clammy hand upon the
body. Speak in whis pers, I say, lest you dis -
turb the quiet rip ple of thought, and hin der
the busy work of the Past cast ing its re flec -
tion upon the Veil of the Fu ture.

Mahatma Koot Hoomi, ML-93B



a rate from the higher two, that is, k€ma-r™pa to -
gether with the men tal body will now de tach
from the štma-Buddhi. In this pro cess of sep a -
ra tion there is a strug gle that will de ter mine how
much of the men tal body will go with the
štma-Buddhi, and how much with the
k€ma-r™pa. Upon sep a ra tion, the k€ma-r™pa and
men tal body be comes a “shell” that will grad u -
ally dis in te grate in time. These shells are the
“spir its” con tacted by me di um is tic se ances.

In very rare cases where the per son is ex -
tremely self ish, the en tire men tal body may be
drawn to wards the k€ma-r™pa, thus de priv ing
the štma-Buddhi with the nec es sary ve hi cle for
fu ture in car na tions. This is what is called a “lost
soul,” an in tel li gent be ing in k€ma-loka which is
des tined for an ni hi la tion be cause it is no lon ger
linked to its im mor tal source, the štma-Buddhi.
When the wick ed ness is of a “spir i tual, re fined”
na ture, such a soul goes to Avichi, the an tith e sis
of Devachan, which is of ten said to be the earth
it self. The lost soul may still re tain a lot of

life-energy, how ever, and can even in car nate
again and again un til its vi tal ity is ex hausted.
As a shell, it may also be come a Dweller of the
Thresh old that gets at tracted to a new per son -
al ity that is formed by the for mer par ent Ego
(štma-Buddhi). There is still a pos si bil ity of
re-linking be tween the soul and its par ent Ego
when there is the slight est spark of re pen tance
in it. Lost souls that be come non-entities, how -
ever, and which do not de serve Avichi, slid
down to the Eighth Sphere, a globe denser than 
the earth and is spo ken of as the “fur nace of na -
ture” where the ma te ri als of the soul are re cast
for fu ture de vel op ment.

Devachan. The purer part of the men tal body
that goes with the štma-Buddhi is the Ego that 
will re in car nate in a sub se quent life. Af ter the
“sec ond death” the Ego en ters into the
Devachanic state which is bliss ful, where no
traces of sor row can en ter. It is obliv i ous of
what is hap pen ing in the phys i cal world. The
Ego may stay in Devachan for ten to thirty cen -
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Near-Death Ex pe ri ences

In re cent years the tes ti mony of hun dreds
of peo ple who have ex pe ri enced "clin i cal
death" have been col lected and pub lished by
med i cal re search ers, the best known be ing
Dr. Ray mond Moody (au thor of Life Af ter
Life) and Dr. Kubler Ross (au thor of On
Death and Dy ing).

The ex pe ri ences of these peo ple who were
re vived and lived to tell what hap pened to
them when they were "dead", bear a strik ing
sim i lar ity to those de scribed in Theo soph i cal 
lit er a ture. For most, the first ex pe ri ence is
the pass ing through a dark en clo sure, be fore
their con scious ness refocuses and they be -
come aware of them selves, in a
hard-to-define spir i tual body, from which
they watch, in a de tached way, their phys i cal
body be ing re vived on the op er at ing ta ble or

res cued from a wrecked car. Many then find
them selves in a world of light and free dom
in which they meet a "be ing of light" which
epitomizes per fect un der stand ing and per -
fect love. Of ten they ex pe ri enced an in cred i -
bly vivid in stant re view or re play of their
lives and un der stand that they must re turn to
com plete the un fin ished busi ness of this in -
car na tion. Many were re luc tant to do so and
all tes ti fied (in clud ing the ac tor Pe ter Sellers
and other well-known per sons) that the ex -
pe ri ence com pletely changed their lives.
They no lon ger had any fear of death and un -
der stood that, from this time on, their mis -
sion was to cul ti vate love for oth ers and to go 
on learn ing, to the end of life.
From “Life Af ter Death,” Theo soph i cal So ci ety in New
Zea land. Http://www.theosophy.org.nz/Publications
/Pam phlets/LifeAfterDeath.html



tu ries, de pend ing upon the wealth of ex pe ri ence
of the pre ced ing phys i cal life. Devachan how -
ever is not the same as the heaven of Chris tians.
It is a sub jec tive state where the un ful filled
yearn ings of the Ego are re al ized.

When the Ego enters Devachan, the shell
which is left behind develops “a kind of hazy
consciousness of its own from what remains
in the shadow of personality.” (ML 93B)

When the devachanic re wards come to an end,
the ego then forms an other men tal and emo tional 
ve hi cle drawn from the life-atoms of the pre ced -
ing life. These at oms, also called tanhic
elementals, await the Ego as it leaves Devachan,
and will de ter mine the type of per son al ity the
Ego will have in the suc ceed ing life. (ML 93b)

Pre ma ture deaths. With pre ma ture deaths —
ac ci dent, mur der, and sui cide  the fates of the
Egos af ter death are dif fer ent. Their death-hour
has not come, and their res er voir of life-energy
has not been ex hausted. They are not ac tu ally
“dead” but only have lost their phys i cal bod ies
as a ve hi cle. They may re tain con scious ness and
can hence com mu ni cate with the liv ing. They
are also called Elementaries, Earth bound souls,
or “Earth-walker.”

The Ma hatma Let ters men tion that the af -
ter-death states of those who died pre ma turely
dif fer ac cord ing to the cir cum stances of their
death. Those who died of ac ci den tal death and
which are “good and in no cent Egos” will have
no rec ol lec tion of the ac ci dent and en ter into a
sleep ing state (with happy dreams or with out)

un til the time of its nat u ral death. When they
do dream, they “move and live among their fa -
mil iar friends and scenes.” Those who die due
to fits of tem po rary in san ity sim i larly go into a
state of slum ber.

Those which are sen sual and self ish, on the
other hand, “suf fer all the tor tures of a hor ri ble
night mare,” and will wan der about and drawn
by me di ums who open up op por tu ni ties for
grat i fy ing their de sires. The ex treme cases be -
come Pi•€chas or vir tual de mons that in cite
liv ing hu man be ings to crimes. “The ma jor ity
— nei ther very good nor very bad, the vic tims
of ac ci dent or vi o lence (in clud ing mur der) —
some sleep, oth ers be come Na ture pi•€chas,
while a small mi nor ity may fall vic tims to me -
di ums and de rive a new set of skandhas from
the me dium who at tracts them.” (ML 76)

Sui cides, who tried to es cape their suf fer ing,
only find them selves still alive and con scious
with out a phys i cal body, re gret ting their ac -
tions, and thus suf fer with in ten sity.

The Ma hatma Let ters spe cif i cally men tions
the case of Guiteau, the as sas sin who killed
Pres i dent Gar field, and who was later ex e -
cuted. “Guiteau is gone into a state dur ing the
pe riod of which he will be ever fir ing at his
Pres i dent, thereby toss ing into con fu sion and
shuf fling the des ti nies of mil lions of per sons;
where he will be ever tried and ever hung.
Bathing in the re flec tions of his deeds and
thoughts — es pe cially those he in dulged in on
the scaf fold.” (ML 70-C)

Com mu ni ca tion with dead.  As a gen eral
rule, com mu ni ca tion with the dead is not pos -
si ble due to the un con scious state of the Ego in
k€ma-loka. Later, when the Ego awak ens in
Devachan,  the gap be tween Devachanic con -
scious ness and nor mal con scious ness pre vents 
such con tact. How ever, there are ex cep tions to
this rule, such as the fol low ing:

A. When the per son died pre ma turely, such
as in ac ci dent, mur der or sui cide. Un der these
cir cum stances, while the af ter-death states are
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W
ith pre ma ture deaths —
  ac ci dent, mur der, and 

sui cide  the fates of the Egos
af ter death are dif fer ent. Their

death-hour has not come, and their
res er voir of life-en ergy has not been

ex hausted.



not all uni form, con tact is pos si ble in some
cases.

B. When the con scious ness of a liv ing per son is 
drawn to the con scious ness of the per son just
died prior to its en try into the “ges ta tion” pe riod.
C. When a pu ri fied liv ing per son is able to el e -
vate his or her con scious ness to the Devachanic
level and com mu ni cate with the Ego in
Devachan.

The claimed com mu ni ca tions with the dead
among spir i tu al ist is ac tu ally com mu ni ca tion
with the k€ma-r™pa or as tral shells of the Egos
that have gone on to Devachan. These shells
may still re tain mem o ries and qual i ties of the de -
ceased per son al ity, and hence when con tacted
by me di ums may ap pear to have in tel li gence.
The real Ego, how ever, have al ready de tached it -
self from the k€ma-r™pa once it en ters
Devachan.

The Ma hatma Let ters strongly warns against
the at tempts of me di ums to con tact the

Elementaries. “Woe to those whose T•ishŠ€
[thirst] will at tract them to me di ums, and woe
to the lat ter, who tempt them with such an easy
Upad€na [ma te rial cause for ex is tence]. For in 
grasp ing them, and sat is fy ing their thirst for
life, the me dium helps to de velop in them — is
in fact the cause of — a new set of Skandhas
[at trib utes], a new body, with far worse ten -
den cies and pas sions than was the one they
lost.” (ML 68)
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Ques tions for Re view:
1. What de ter mines the life span of an hu man be ing?

2. What are the three cir cum stances that cause pre ma ture death? What hap pens to peo ple who die

of pre ma ture death?

3. What is the sig nif i cance of the sil ver cord?

4. What is the ex pla na tion of the ap pa ri tion of the re cently dead per sons who are seen by others

even in a dis tant place?

5. In nor mal death, what prin ci ples of the body are sep a rated or dropped off? What re mains af ter

these are dropped off?

6. What is the so-called “sec ond death”?

7. What are “shells”?

8. What is a so-called “lost soul”?

9. What is Devachan and what is the prin ci ple that en ters it?

10. What hap pens to sui cides?

11. Can we com mu ni cate with the dead? Un der what cir cum stances?

12. What are Elementaries?

A
s a gen eral rule,

           com mu ni ca tion with
the dead is not pos si ble due to 

the un con scious state of the Ego in
k€ma-loka.



Lesson 4

REINCARNATION
Vicente Hao Chin, Jr. 

R
eincarnation means “to be born again in
the flesh,” from the Latin re- “again,” in
“in,” and carn, “flesh.” It is the theory or

belief that human beings are born into the
physical body, not just once, but multiple times.
In many religions and teachings, it includes
being born into animal bodies, but in others,
such as in theosophy, only in human forms.

Be lief in re in car na tion is an an cient one. In the
East, it is an in te gral part of Hindu phi los o phy
and re li gion, and may be found in the Laws of
Manu, Bhagavad Gita, the Upani•ads, the
Pur€Šas and even in the ear li est of the Vedas, the
Rig Veda. It is also called Sams€ra or the cy cle of 
birth and re birth from which ev ery as pi rant
seeks re lease to at tain lib er a tion or MokÕa. The
cause of such re turn is trishna (t••na) or thirst —
due to at tach ment to peo ple and things. The
Laws of Manu teaches re birth into an i mal form.
It is in vari ably linked to the doc trine of Karma,
or the law of cause and ef fect.  

Re in car na tion is also part of Bud dhist be lief,
de spite the fact that Bud dhism de nies the ex is -
tence of a en dur ing Self or štman. The re in car -
nat ing en tity is com posed of Skandhas or
ag gre gates which are man i fested from life to
life.

Among Af ri can tra di tional be liefs, we also find 
re in car na tion, such as in the Yoruba and
Edo-speaking tribes. The in dig e nous peo ples of
Aus tra lia and the Pa cific Is lands sim i larly hold
such be liefs, such as among the Mao ris, Tas man -
ians, Ta hi tians, Fijians, etc. (The Phoe nix Fire
Mys tery, p. 192)

In the West, be lief in re in car na tion is more
uni ver sal than is usu ally thought, es pe cially in
the an cient pre-Christian pe ri ods. The ear li est
Greeks em braced be lief in re in car na tion. It can 
even be found in the Or phic myths. In the 6th

cen tury BCE, Py thag o ras in cluded it among his 
teach ings. Herodotus ©. 484-425 BCE) speaks
of it as part of the Egyp tian re li gion. Soc ra tes
and Plato (427-347 BCE) taught re in car na tion,
such as in his Re pub lic (Book 10) and in the di -
a logue Meno:

The soul, then, as be ing im mor tal, and
hav ing been born again many times, and
hav ing seen all things that ex ist, whether in
this world or in the world be low, has
knowl edge of them all.

The list is long, and it in cludes Cicero,
Lucretius, Apollonius of Tyana, Plu tarch,
Plotinus and Neo-Platonists such as
Iamblichus and Proclus. 

Ju da ism. The Judeo-Christian tra di tion has
had an am biv a lent at ti tude to wards re in car na -
tion. The Jews dur ing the time of Christ were
com posed of three main groups: the Sad du -
cees, the Phar i sees, and the Essenes. The Phar -
i sees, which is the most in flu en tial of the three, 
be lieve in re in car na tion. The Sad du cees did
not even be lieve in im mor tal ity. The his to rian
Josephus speak of the be lief of the Phar i sees as 
fol lows: 

They also believe that souls have an
immortal rigor in them, and that under the
earth there will be rewards or punishments,
according as they have lived virtuously or



viciously in this life;
and the latter are to be
detained in an
everlasting prison,
but that the former
shall have power to
revive and live again.
(Antiquities of the
Jews, Bk XVIII, Ch.
1, 3)
They say that all souls 
are incorruptible, but
that the souls of good
men only are removed 
into other bodies, but
that the souls of bad
men are subject to
eternal punishment.
(The Wars of the
Jews, Bk II, Ch. 8, 14)

Philo Judaeus (20
BCE - 54 CE), the
Jew ish phi los o pher,
wrote that “the air is

full of souls; those who are near est to earth de -
scend ing to be tied to mor tal bod ies re turn to
other bod ies, de sir ing to live in them” (De
Somniis, quoted in Re in car na tion: An East-West
An thol ogy, 35).

The Tal mud calls re in car na tion gilgul
neshamot, and dis tin guished it from ibbur,
which is in hab it ing not through birth but by pos -
ses sion.

The Old Tes ta ment (Apoc ry pha) con tains
verses that im ply re in car na tion. The fol low ing
were part of the orig i nal King James 1611 trans -
la tion of the Bi ble (Ap pen dix). In the Wis dom of 
Sol o mon, it states:

19: For I was a witty child, and had a good
spirit. 20: Yea rather, being good, I came into
a body undefiled. 

Then in Ecclesiasticus or Book of Sirach:

8: Woe be unto you, ungodly men, which
have forsaken the law of the most high God!
for if ye increase, it shall be to your

destruction: 
9: And if ye be born, ye shall be born to a
curse: and if ye die, a curse shall be your
portion.

These por tions are how ever some what dif -
fer ently trans lated in later ver sions such as in
the New Amer i can Bi ble. 

A well-known Rabbi, Manasseh Ben Is rael,
who wrote Nishmath Hayyim, wrote:

The belief or the doctrine of the
transmigration of souls is a firm and
infallible dogma accepted by the whole
assemblage of our church with one accord,
so that there is none to be found who would
dare to deny it . . . Indeed, there are a great
number of sages in Israel who hold firm to
this doctrine so that they made it a dogma, a
fundamental point of our religion. We are
therefore duty bound to obey and to accept
this dogma with acclamation . . . as the truth
of it has been incontestably demonstrated
by the Zohar, and all books of the Kabalists.
(Quoted in Reincarnation: The Phoenix
Fire Mystery, pp. 132-3)

Be lief in re in car na tion or gilgul in Ju daic
thought con tin ues to this day in the Kabbalah,
or the mys ti cism of the Jews. As Gershom
Sholem, the fore most mod ern au thor ity on the
Kabbalah, states: “Trans mi gra tion is taken for
granted in the Kabbalah from its first lit er ary
ex pres sion in the Sefer ha-Behir” (Kabbalah,
p. 345). The same is true with an other branch
of Ju da ism called Hasidism which be gan in
Po land in the 18th cen tury (cf. Uni ver sal Jew -
ish En cy clo pe dia). 

Chris tian ity. Dur ing the time of Je sus, the
doc trine of re in car na tion was ap par ently a
com mon be lief. Thus, when Je sus asked who
the peo ple think he was, the dis ci ples told him
that “Some say that thou art John the Bap tist;
some, Elias; and oth ers, Jeremias, or one of the 
proph ets” (Mt 16:14) – an ev i dent in di ca tion
that re in car na tion was com monly ac cepted.
The re sponse of Je sus to this re port was even
more re veal ing:
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An account of the case of Shanti
Devi, who remembered her past

life with amazing detail.
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Henry Da vid Thoreau: Amer i can Tran -
scen den tal ist and au thor of Walden and
Civil Dis obe di ence.

I lived in Judea eighteen hundred years
ago, but I never knew that there was such

a one as Christ among my contemporaries.

And Hawthorne, too, I remember as one
with whom I sauntered in old heroic times
along the banks of the Scamander amid the 

ruins of chariots and heroes . . .  As the
stars looked to me when I was a shep herd

in As syria, they look to me now as a
New-Englander. . . . As far back as I can

re mem ber I have un con sciously re ferred to 
the ex pe ri ences of pre vi ous existences. 

LETTERS AND JOURNALS

Gustave Flaubert, au thor of
Ma dame Bovary

I do not have, as you do, that feeling 
of a life that is but beginning, the
stupefaction of an existence just

commencing. It seems to me, on the
contrary, that I have always existed! 
I see myself in the different ages of
history, quite clearly, engaging in
different trades and experiencing
various fortunes. . . . Many things

would be explained if we only knew
our real genealogy.

LETTER TO GEORGE SAND

They Re mem bered
Their Past Lives

Gen eral George Patton, U.S. Army

So as through a glass and darkly, the age long strife
I see, where I fought in many guises, many names, but 
al ways me. 

GEN ERAL GEORGE S. PATTON



Verily I say unto you, Among them that are
born of women there hath not risen a greater
than John the Baptist . . . And if ye will receive 
it, this is Elias, which was for to come. (Mt
11:11, 14)

At an other time, Je sus was asked by his dis ci -
ples about a man who was born blind: “Who did
sin, this man, or his par ents?” (Jn 9:1-3).

This ques tion not only as sumed that re in car na -
tion was one of the pos si ble rea sons, but that the
man was blind be cause of the law of cause and
ef fect – karma, the twin doc trine of re in car na -
tion.

The New Tes ta ment Apoc ry phal books also
con tains nu mer ous ref er ences to re in car na tion.
The Pistis Sophia, a Gnos tic gos pel, states: “The
discarnate soul which has not solved the mys tery 
of the break ing of the bonds of the seals is
brought be fore the vir gin of light, who, af ter
judg ing it, hands it over to her agents, who carry

it into a new body” (Re in car na tion: East-West
An thol ogy, p. 56)

In the cen tury af ter the death of the apos tles
of Je sus, the doc trine of re in car na tion con tin -
ued to be em braced by the early Chris tian lead -
ers. The most prom i nent among these were
Justin Mar tyr (100-l65),  Clem ent of Al ex an -
dria ( 150-220), and Origen (185-254). Origen, 
who was called by St. Jerome as “the great est
teacher of the early Church af ter the Apos tles,” 
wrote:

Is it not in conformity with reason, that
every soul . . . is introduced into a body, and
introduced according to its deserts and
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W
hile mem ory is phys i cal and
 ev a nes cent and de pends on

the phys i o log i cal con di tions of
the brain . . . we call rem i nis cence the 

mem ory of the soul. And it is this
mem ory which gives the as sur ance to
al most ev ery hu man be ing, whether

he un der stands it or not, of his
hav ing lived be fore and hav ing to live 
again. In deed, as Words worth has it: 

“Our birth is but a sleep and a
for get ting, 

The soul that rises with us, our
life’s star, 

Hath else where had its set ting, And
com eth from afar." 

                                 H. P. Blavatsky, Key to Theosophy

The Ep i taph of Benjamin Frank lin
writ ten by himself

                         The body of

                    B. Frank lin, Printer

               (Like the Cover of an Old Book

                    Its Con tents torn Out

          And Stript of its Let ter ing and Gilding)

                 Lies Here, Food for Worms.

               But the Work shall not be Lost;

        For it will (as he Believ'd) Ap pear once More

              In a New and More El e gant Edi tion

                    Re vised and Cor rected

                       By the Au thor.



former actions? It is probable, therefore, that
the soul which conferred more benefit by its
[former] residence in the flesh than that of
many men . . . stood in need of a body not only
superior to others, but invested with all
excellent qualities. (Contra Celsum, I, 32;
quoted in Reincarnation: Phoenix Fire
Mystery, p. 147)

There were con trary views. Thus Tertullian ©.
160-225) and Ireneaus ©. 120-200) did not sub -
scribe to trans mi gra tion of souls. Ireneaus’ main
rea son was that we do not re mem ber our pre vi -
ous lives (Against Her esies, II, 33, 1).

By the third cen tury, how ever, the Chris tian
world had be came sharply di vided in its views
not only on the mat ter of re in car na tion but on
many other cru cial is sues, such as whether there
were se cret teach ings of Je sus, or whether Je sus
was God or man. When mat ters came to a cri sis,
coun cils were con vened and re solved by
votation. In the year 543, at the Coun cil of Con -
stan ti no ple con vened by the Em peror Jus tin ian
(and with the pro tes ta tion of the reign ing Pope
Vigilius), Origen’s view of the pre-existence of
the soul was de clared anath ema. The va lid ity of
this coun cil has been ques tioned. The Cath o lic
En cy clo pe dia states:

Were Origen and Origenism anathemized?
Many learned writers believe so; an equal
number deny that they were condemned; most 
modern authorities are either undecided or
reply with reservations. (“Origen and
Origenism”)

Be gin ning this pe riod, how ever, re in car na tion
be came a he ret i cal doc trine, de spite its ac cep -
tance among Jews and the great Church lead ers
of the first sev eral cen tu ries,  in clud ing the Gos -
pels them selves. The West ern Church, par tic u -
larly af ter the schism of the East ern Or tho dox
Churches, so lid i fied its mo nop oly over dog mas
of Chris tian ity with the back ing of tem po ral po -
lit i cal power. Re in car na tion as a doc trine faded
away from main stream Chris tian lit er a ture and
dis cus sion.

It re-emerged pow er fully in cer tain Chris tian
sects in the 10th cen tury, namely, the Cathars,
Albigenses, Waldenses and Bomogils. These
were vi o lently sup pressed by the in qui si tion
and many ad her ents were burned at stake.
They were fi nally oblit er ated in the 14th cen -
tury.

De spite the sup pres sive at mo sphere, one still 
finds the teach ing on re in car na tion among
prom i nent Chris tian writ ers, such as Ja cob
Boehme (1575-1624), Wil liam Alger
(1822-1905), Henry More (1614-1687). More
wrote of this in his poem “A Platonick Song of
the Soul”:

I would sing the Prae-existency 
Of human souls, and live once o’er again
By recollection and quick memory

REINCARNATION 5

T
he Wis dom Tra di tion holds

that life and death, be ing born 
and dy ing, are only

tem po rary events in our vast cy cle
of ex is tence. We go on re peat ing

them on earth un til we have learned
all this world has to teach us. Then

we move on to other forms of
ac tiv ity and rest, in an end less

pil grim age through all the worlds of 
the cos mos. What we think of as

death is only a tem po rary pause, a
mi nor turn ing point in an

ad ven ture that is grounded in
Di vine Re al ity and there fore has no

be gin ning and no end.
From “Death and Life Beyond.” Theosophical Society

in America. Http://www.theosophical.org/theosophy/

views/deathandlife/



All that is past since first we all began.
(Quoted in Oderberg, 1973)

The Ref or ma tion of the 16th cen tury and the
sci en tific rev o lu tion that started in the 17th cen -
tury led to the weak en ing of the Church’s mo -
nop oly on “truth.” Add to this was the rapid
growth of com par a tive re li gious study that led to 
much wider re li gious tol er ance. By the 19th cen -
tury, the doc trine of re in car na tion slowly mush -
roomed again in Chris tian coun tries, such as in
the writ ings Henry Da vid Thoreau and the Tran -
scen den tal ists in the U.S., the growth of Spir i tu -
al ism, and the es tab lish ment of the Theo soph i cal 
So ci ety. By the 20th cen tury, we find Chris tian
churches that of fi cially ac cept re in car na tion,
such as the Lib eral Cath o lic Church and the
Unity Church of Chris tian ity, in ad di tion to the
reemergence of Gnos tic groups that re awak ened
in ter ests in the teach ings of the early Gnos tics.
This has re sulted in the open and lib eral in quiry
into the role of re in car na tion in Chris tian dogma, 
such as Hans Kung’s Eter nal Life? Open ac cep -
tance of re in car na tion as part of Chris tian ity can
be found in such books as Re in car na tion in
Chris tian ity by Dr. Geddes McGregor, an An gli -
can theo lo gian and priest, and The Case for Re -
in car na tion by the Rev. Leslie D. Weatherhead.
But over all, Chris tian ity gen er ally re mains op -
posed to the doc trine as con tra dic tory to the
teach ing on res ur rec tion and judg ment af ter
death. Sur veys of pop u la tions of Chris tian coun -
tries, how ever, ap pear to in di cate a sig nif i cant
per cent age of Chris tians who be lieve in re in car -
na tion. Gal lup polls in 1981 in the United States,
for ex am ple, showed 25% of Cath o lics and 21%
of Prot es tants be lieve in re in car na tion.

Is lam. Or tho dox Is lam does not en dorse re in -
car na tion as a doc trine, but Sufis, the mys tics of
Is lam, do. It is called tanasukh in Arabic. The
most fa mous state ment of the evo lu tion ary role
of re in car na tion was made by the Sufi mys tic
Rumi:

I died as mineral and became a plant,
I died as plant and rose to animal,
I died as animal and I was Man.

Why should I fear? When was I less by
dying?

Yet once more I shall die as Man, to soar
With angels blest; but even from

angelhood
I must pass on.

Mod ern Re search. In the lat ter half of the
twen ti eth cen tury, stud ies in re in car na tion
took a new turn when re search ers be gan to ac -
tu ally ver ify the claims of peo ple (par tic u larly
chil dren) who said that they re mem bered their
pre vi ous lives. One of the events that trig gered
this di rec tion was a book en ti tled The Search
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D
ur ing the time of Je sus, the
   doc trine of re in car na tion
was ap par ently a com mon

be lief. Thus, when Je sus asked who
the peo ple think he was, the dis ci ples 
told him that “Some say that thou
art John the Bap tist; some, Elias;
and oth ers, Jeremias, or one of the
proph ets” (Mt 16:14) – an ev i dent
in di ca tion that re in car na tion was

com monly ac cepted. 



for Bridey Murphy writ ten by Mor ris Bernstein,
about a woman who, un der hyp no sis, spoke
about her past life. The case be came con tro ver -
sial af ter some in ves ti ga tors claimed that it was a 
hoax, but it was suf fi cient to arouse the in ter est
of in de pend ent re search ers to do their own ver i -
fi ca tions. 

The most fa mous, as well as the most ex ten -
sive, re search done on re in car na tion was made
by Dr. Ian Stevenson, Chair man of the De part -
ment of Psy chi a try in the Uni ver sity of Vir ginia.
He in ves ti gated more than 2,000 cases of doc u -
mented claimed mem o ries of pre vi ous lives
from more than ten coun tries and built up a re -
mark able body of ev i dences that strongly dem -
on strated not only sur vival af ter death but also
re in car na tion. His es say on his ini tial re searches, 
The Ev i dence for Sur vival from Claimed Mem -
ories of For mer In car na tions, won the Wil liam
James Award of the Amer i can So ci ety of Psy -
chi cal Re search. The strength of his re search lies 
in the fact that many of his sub jects were chil -
dren whose claims were au then ti cated by later
ver i fi ca tion. He has pub lished de tailed ac counts
of these cases in many books, par tic u larly 20
Cases Sug ges tive of Re in car na tion, and a
multi-volume work on the de tails of dif fer ent
cases in dif fer ent coun tries.

Stevenson fur ther found ad di tional sources of
ev i dences of re in car na tion through xenoglossy
(or the knowl edge of a lan guage not learned in
this life but which was known to the per son in a
pre vi ous re mem bered life) and birth marks
(where the pres ent life ex hibit phys i cal ev i -
dences of the man ner of death of the pre vi ous
life, such as ab sence of spe cific fin gers at birth
which cor re sponds to the am pu tated fin gers in
the re mem bered life). He pub lished one case of
un learned lan guage in de tail un der the ti tle
Xenoglossy, and wrote two other books on birth -
marks, en ti tled: Where Re in car na tion and Bi ol -
ogy In ter sect. 

Copyright 2005 by the author. Philippine Theosophical Institute,
1 Iba Street, Quezon City, Philippines.
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What Em i nent Peo ple
Say of Re in car na tion

I am cer tain that I have been here as I am now a

thou sand times be fore, and I hope to re turn a

thou sand times.
THOMAS H. HUXLEY

I know I am death less. No doubt I have died

my self ten thou sand times be fore. I laugh at

what you call dis so lu tion, and I know the

am pli tude of time. . . .

And as to you, Life, I reckon you are the leav ing 

of many deaths, (No doubt I have died my self

ten thou sand times be fore.)
WALT WHIT MAN

The soul co mes from with out into the hu man

body, as into a tem po rary abode, and it goes out

of it anew it passes into other hab i ta tions, for the 

soul is im mor tal.

It is the se cret of the world that all things sub sist

and do not die, but only re tire a lit tle from sight

and af ter wards re turn again. Noth ing is dead;

men feign them selves dead, and en dure mock

fu ner als… and there they stand look ing out of

the win dow, sound and well, in some strange

new dis guise.
RALPH WALDO EM ER SON

Re in car na tion con tains a most com fort ing

ex pla na tion of re al ity by means of which In dian 

thought sur mounts dif fi cul ties which baf fle the

think ers of Eu rope.
AL BERT SCHWEITZER 

My life of ten seemed to me like a story that has

no be gin ning and no end. I had the feel ing that I

was an his tor i cal frag ment, an ex cerpt for which 

the pre ced ing and suc ceed ing text was miss ing.

I could well imag ine that I might have lived in

for mer cen tu ries and there en coun tered

ques tions I was not yet able to an swer; that I had 

been born again be cause I had not ful filled the

task given to me.
CARL JUNG 
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Ques tions for Re view:
1. In the os o phy, does re in car na tion mean be ing re born into an i mal bodies?

2. What is the ba sis for say ing that re in car na tion is part of Jew ish re li gion as well as early

Chris tian ity?

3. What is the view of Is lam and Suf ism on re in car na tion?

4. What are sci en tific re searches made on re in car na tion?

5. What are your per sonal views about re in car na tion?



Lesson 5

KARMA
Annie Besant

Con densed from The Ancient Wisdom

H
aving traced the evo lu tion of the soul by
the way of re in car na tion, we are now in a
po si tion to study the great law of

cau sa tion un der which re births are car ried on,
the law which is named Karma. 

Karma is a San skrit word, lit er ally mean ing
“ac tion”; as all ac tions are ef fects flow ing from
pre ced ing causes, and as each ef fect be comes a
cause of fu ture ef fects, this idea of cause and ef -
fect is an es sen tial part of the idea of ac tion, and
the word ac tion, or karma, is there fore used for
cau sa tion, or for the un bro ken linked se ries of
causes and ef fects that make up all hu man ac tiv -
ity. Hence the phrase is some times used of an
event, “This is my karma,” i.e., “This event is the 
ef fect of a cause set go ing by me in the past.” No
one life is iso lated! It is the child of all the lives
be fore it, the par ent of all the lives that fol low it,
in the to tal ag gre gate of the lives that make up
the con tin u ing ex is tence of the in di vid ual. There 
is no such thing as “chance” or as “ac ci dent”; ev -
ery event is linked to a pre ced ing cause, to a fol -
low ing ef fect; all thoughts, deeds, cir cum stances 
are caus ally re lated to the past and will caus ally
in flu ence the fu ture; as our ig no rance shrouds
from our vi sion alike the past and the fu ture,
events of ten ap pear to us to come sud denly from
the void, to be “ac ci den tal,” but this ap pear ance
is il lu sory and is due en tirely to our lack of
knowl edge. Just as the sav age, ig no rant of the
laws of the phys i cal uni verse, re gards phys i cal
events as uncaused, and the re sults of un known
phys i cal laws as “mir a cles”; so do many, ig no -

rant of moral and men tal laws, re gard moral
and men tal events as uncaused, and the re sults
of un known moral and men tal laws as good
and bad “luck.”

THE MASTERY OF DESTINY

When at first this idea of in vi o la ble, im mu ta -
ble law in a realm hith erto vaguely as cribed to
chance dawns upon the mind, it is apt to re sult
in a sense of help less ness, al most of moral and
men tal pa ral y sis. Man seems to be held in the
grip of an iron des tiny, and the re signed “kis -
met” of the Mos lem ap pears to be the only
philo soph i cal ut ter ance. Just so might the sav -
age feel when the idea of phys i cal law first
dawns on his star tled in tel li gence, and he
learns that ev ery move ment of his body, ev ery
move ment in ex ter nal Na ture, is car ried on un -
der im mu ta ble laws. Grad ually he learns that
nat u ral laws only lay down con di tions un der
which all work ings must be car ried on, but do
not pre scribe the work ings; so that man re -
mains ever free at the cen ter, while lim ited in
his ex ter nal ac tiv i ties by the con di tions of the
plane on which those ac tiv i ties are car ried on.
He learns fur ther that while the con di tions
mas ter him, con stantly frus trat ing his stren u -
ous ef forts, so long as he is ig no rant of them,
or, know ing them, fights against them, he mas -
ters them and they be come his ser vants and
help ers when he un der stands them, knows
their di rec tions, and cal cu lates their forces.

Hence the say ing that “knowl edge is power,”



for ex actly in pro por tion to his knowl edge can he 
uti lize these forces; by se lect ing those with
which he will work, by bal anc ing one against an -
other, by neu tral iz ing op pos ing en er gies that
would in ter fere with his ob ject, he can cal cu late
be fore hand the re sult, and bring about what he
pre de ter mines. Un der stand ing and ma nip u lat ing 
causes, he can pre dict ef fects, and thus the very
ri gid ity of Na ture which seemed at first to par a -
lyze hu man ac tion can be used to pro duce and in -
fi nite va ri ety of re sults. Per fect ri gid ity in each
sep a rate force makes pos si ble per fect flex i bil ity
in their com bi na tions. For the forces be ing of ev -
ery kind, mov ing in ev ery di rec tion, and each be -
ing cal cu la ble, a se lec tion can be made and the
se lected forces so com bined as to yield any de -
sired re sult. The ob ject to be gained be ing de ter -
mined, it can be in fal li bly ob tained by a care ful
bal anc ing of forces in the com bi na tion put to -
gether as a cause. But, be it re mem bered, knowl -
edge is req ui site thus to guide events, to bring
about de sired re sults. The ig no rant man stum -
bles help lessly along, strik ing him self against
the im mu ta ble laws and see ing his ef forts fail,
while the man of knowl edge walks steadily for -
ward, fore see ing, caus ing, pre vent ing, ad just ing, 
and bring ing about that at which he aims, not be -
cause he is lucky but be cause he un der stands.
The one is the toy, the slave of Na ture, whirled
along by her forces: the other is her mas ter, us ing 
her en er gies to carry him on wards in the di rec -
tion cho sen by his will.

That which is true of the phys i cal realm of law
is true of the moral and men tal worlds, equally
realms of law. Here also the ig no rant is a slave,
the sage is a mon arch; here also the in vi o la bil ity, 
the im mu ta bil ity, that were re garded as par a lyz -
ing, are found to be the nec es sary con di tions of
sure prog ress and of clear-sighted di rec tion of
the fu ture. Man can be come the mas ter of his
des tiny only be cause that des tiny lies in a realm
of law, where knowl edge can build up the sci -
ence of the soul and place in the hands of man
the power of con trol ling his fu ture — of choos -

ing alike his fu ture char ac ter and his fu ture cir -
cum stances. The knowl edge of karma that
threat ened to par a lyze, be comes an in spir ing, a 
sup port ing, an up lift ing force.

THE LAW OF CAUSE AND EFFECT

Karma is, then, the law of cau sa tion, the law
of cause and ef fect. It was put point edly by the
Chris tian Ini ti ate, S. Paul: “Be not de ceived,
God is not mocked: for what so ever a man
soweth that shall he also reap.”1 Man is con tin -
u ally send ing out forces on all the planes on
which he func tions; these forces — them selves 
in quan tity and qual ity the ef fects of his past
ac tiv i ties  — are causes which he sets go ing in
each world he in hab its; they bring about cer -
tain def i nite ef fects both on him self and on
oth ers, and as these causes ra di ate forth from
him self as cen ter over the whole field of his ac -
tiv ity, he is re spon si ble for the re sults they
bring about. As a mag net has its “mag netic
field,” an area within which all its forces play,
larger or smaller ac cord ing to its strength, so
has ev ery man a field of in flu ence within
which play the forces he emits, and these
forces work in curves that re turn to their
forth-sender, that re-enter the cen ter whence
they emerged.

As the sub ject is a very com pli cated one, we
will sub di vide it, and then study the sub di vi -
sions one by one.
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The Three Types of Karma

East ern phi los o phy clas si fies Karma
into three im por tant cat e go ries:

Un ripe Karma: the karma that will not
yet be ac ti vated in this par tic u lar life

Ripe Karma: those which will man i fest 
dur ing this life time

Pres ent Karma: the karma forces that
are con stantly be ing gen er ated by the in -
di vid ual at the pres ent time.

1  Galatians, vi, 7



THREE CLASSES OF ENERGIES

Three classes of en er gies are sent forth by man
in his or di nary life, be long ing re spec tively to the 
three worlds that he in hab its; men tal en er gies on
the men tal plane, giv ing rise to the causes we
call thoughts; de sire en er gies on the as tral plane,
giv ing rise to those we call de sires; phys i cal en -
er gies aroused by these, and work ing on the
phys i cal plane, giv ing rise to the causes we call
ac tion. We have to study each of these in its
work ings, and to un der stand the class of ef fects
to which each gives rise, if we wish to trace in tel -
li gently the part that each plays in the per plexed
and com pli cated com bi na tions we set up, called
in their to tal ity “our Karma.” When a man, ad -
vanc ing more swiftly than his fel lows, gains the
abil ity to func tion on higher planes, he then be -
comes the cen ter of higher forces, but for the
pres ent we may leave these out of ac count and
con fine our selves to or di nary hu man ity, tread ing 
the cy cle of re in car na tion in the three worlds.

In study ing these three classes of en er gies we
shall have to dis tin guish be tween their ef fect on

the man who gen er ates them and their ef fect on 
oth ers who come within the field of his in flu -
ence; for a lack of un der stand ing on this point
of ten leaves the stu dent in a slough of hope less 
be wil der ment.

Then we must re mem ber that ev ery force
works on its own plane and re acts on the
planes be low it in pro por tion to its in ten sity,
the plane on which it is gen er ated gives it its
spe cial char ac ter is tics, and in its re ac tion on
lower planes it sets up vi bra tions in their finer
or coarser ma te ri als ac cord ing to its own orig i -
nal na ture. The mo tive which gen er ates the ac -
tiv ity de ter mines the plane to which the force
be longs.

Next it will be nec es sary to dis tin guish be -
tween ripe karma, ready to show it self as in ev i -
ta ble events in the pres ent life; the karma of
char ac ter, show ing it self in ten den cies that are
the out come of ac cu mu lated ex pe ri ences, and
that are ca pa ble of be ing mod i fied in the pres -
ent life by the same power (the Ego) that cre -
ated them in the past; the karma that is now
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Group Karma

Na tions have group or col lec tive karma. As 
they sow they also reap. In di vid uals are sent
to in car nate in na tions whose karma har mo -
nizes with their own, gen er ated by them in
for mer lives. 

Bel gium of fers an ex am ple of na tional
karma. Why did she suf fer so heavily in the
two World Wars? Can we find in her his tory
ag gres sive con duct and wan ton in flic tion of
cru elty upon weaker peo ple of such a na ture
and on such a scale as would seem to jus tify,
ac cord ing to the prin ci ple of cause and ef -
fect, her sub se quent mil i tary di sas ters and
the suf fer ings they brought to her peo ple?
Yes, I think we can. With ev ery re spect to the 
no ble peo ple of Bel gium, I would draw at -

ten tion to what have come to be known by
his to ri ans as “the Bel gian Congo atroc i ties.”
I shall not de scribe here in de tail these prod -
ucts of the purely co lo nial ad min is tra tion of
the Bel gian gov ern ment at that time, but
would re fer those who are in ter ested  . . . to
the of fi cial re cords and pho to graphs il lus -
trat ing the bar ba rous treat ment meted out to
the in dig e nous pop u la tion of the Bel gian
Congo col o nies. From these it may be de -
duced that the Congo atroc i ties con sti tuted a
sow ing from which the later na tional di sas -
ters were a not in ap pro pri ate reap ing, to use
the anal ogy of St. Paul.

– Geoffrey Hodson, Ba sic The os o phy,
199-200



mak ing, and will give rise to fu ture events and
fu ture char ac ter.2 

Fur ther, we have to re al ize that while a man
makes his own in di vid ual karma he also con -
nects him self thereby with oth ers, thus be com -
ing a mem ber of var i ous groups — fam ily,
na tional, ra cial — and as a mem ber he shares in
the col lec tive karma of each of these groups.

It will be seen that the study of karma is one of
much com plex ity; how ever, by grasp ing the
main prin ci ples of its work ing as set out above, a
co her ent idea of its gen eral bear ing may be ob -
tained with out much dif fi culty, and its de tails
can be stud ied at lei sure as op por tu nity of fers.
Above all, let it never be for got ten, whether de -
tails are un der stood or not, that each man makes
his own karma, cre at ing alike his own ca pac i ties
and his own lim i ta tions; and that work ing at any
time with these self-created ca pac i ties, and
within these self-created lim i ta tions, he is still
him self, the liv ing soul, and can strengthen or
weaken his ca pac i ties, en large or con tract his
lim i ta tions.

The chains that bind him are of his own forg -
ing, and he can file them away or rivet them
more strongly; the house he lives in is of his own
build ing, and he can im prove it, let it de te ri o rate, 
or re build it, as he will. We are ever work ing in
plas tic clay and can shape it to our fancy, but the
clay hard ens and be comes as iron, re tain ing the
shape we gave it. A prov erb from the Hitopadesha
runs, as trans lated by Sir Edwin Ar nold:

“Look! The clay dries into iron, but the potter
moulds the clay;
Destiny today is the master — Man was
master yesterday.”

Thus we are all mas ters of our to mor rows,
how ever much we are ham pered to day by the re -
sults of our yes ter days.

Let us now take in or der the di vi sions al ready
set out un der which karma may be stud ied.

Three classes of causes, with their ef fects on

their cre ator and on those he in flu ences. The
first of these classes is com posed of our
thoughts. Thought is the most po tent fac tor in
the cre ation of hu man karma, for in thought the 
en er gies of the SELF are work ing in men tal
mat ter, the mat ter which, in its finer kinds,
forms the in di vid ual ve hi cle, and even in its
coarser kinds re sponds swiftly to ev ery vi bra -
tion of self-consciousness. The vi bra tions
which we call thought, the im me di ate ac tiv ity
of the Thinker, give rise to forms of
mind-stuff, or men tal im ages, which shape and 
mould his men tal body, as we have al ready
seen; ev ery thought mod i fies this men tal body, 
and the men tal fac ul ties in each suc ces sive life
are made by the thinkings of the pre vi ous lives.
A man can have no thought-power, no men tal
abil ity, that he has not him self cre ated by pa -
tiently re peated thinkings; on the other hand,
no men tal im age that he has thus cre ated is
lost, but re mains as ma te rial for fac ulty, and
the ag gre gate of any group of men tal im ages is
built into a fac ulty which grows stron ger with
ev ery ad di tional think ing, or cre ation of a
men tal im age, of the same kind. Knowing this
law, the man can grad u ally make for him self
the men tal char ac ter he de sires to pos sess and
he can do it as def i nitely and as cer tainly as a
brick layer can build a wall. Death does not
stop his work, but by set ting him free from the
en cum brance of the body fa cil i tates the pro -
cess of work ing up his men tal im ages into a
def i nite or gan we call a fac ulty, and he brings
this back with him to his next birth on the
phys i cal plane, part of the brain of the new
body be ing molded so as to serve as the or gan
of this fac ulty, in a way to be ex plained pres -
ently. All these fac ul ties to gether form the
men tal body for his open ing life on earth, and
his brain and ner vous sys tem are shaped to
give his men tal body ex pres sion on the phys i -
cal plane. Thus the men tal im ages cre ated in
one life ap pear as men tal char ac ter is tics and
ten den cies in an other, and for this rea son it is
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writ ten in one of the Upanishads: “Man is a crea -
ture of re flec tion: that which he re flects on in
this life he be comes the same here af ter.”3 Such is 
the law, and it places the build ing of our men tal
char ac ter en tirely in our own hands; if we build
well, ours the ad van tage and the credit; if we
build badly, ours the loss and blame. Men tal
char ac ter, then, is a case of in di vid ual karma in
its ac tion on the in di vid ual who gen er ates it.

This same man that we are con sid er ing, how -
ever, af fects oth ers by his thoughts. For these
men tal im ages that form his own men tal body set 
up vi bra tions, thus re pro duc ing them selves in
sec ond ary forms. These gen er ally, be ing min -
gled with de sire, take up some as tral mat ter, and
I have there fore else where4  called these sec ond -
ary thought-forms astro-mental im ages. Such
forms leave their cre ator and lead a quasi-in de -
pend ent life — still keep ing up a mag netic tie
with their pro gen i tor. They come into con tact
with and af fect oth ers, in this way set ting up
kârmic links be tween these oth ers and him self;
thus they largely in flu ence his fu ture en vi ron -
ment. In such fash ion are made the ties which
draw peo ple to gether for good or evil in later
lives; which sur round us with rel a tives, friends,
and en e mies; which bring across our path help -
ers and hinderers, peo ple who ben e fit and who
in jure us, peo ple who love us with out our win -
ning in this life, and who hate us though in this
life we have done noth ing to de serve their ha -
tred. Studying the re sults, we grasp a great prin -
ci ple — that while our thoughts pro duce our
men tal and moral char ac ter in their ac tion on
our selves, they help to de ter mine our hu man as -
so ci ates in the fu ture by their ef fects on oth ers.

The sec ond great class of en er gies is com posed 
of our de sires — our out go ings af ter ob jects that
at tract us in the ex ter nal world; as a men tal el e -
ment al ways en ters into these in man, we may
ex tend the term “men tal im ages” to in clude
them, al though they ex press them selves chiefly

in as tral mat ter. These in their ac tion on their
pro gen i tor mould and form his body of de sire,
or as tral body, shape his fate when he passes
into K€maloka af ter death, and de ter mine the
na ture of his as tral body in his next re birth.
When the de sires are bes tial, drunken, cruel,
un clean, they are the fruit ful causes of con gen -
i tal dis eases, of weak and dis eased brains, giv -
ing rise to ep i lepsy, cat a lepsy, and ner vous
dis eases of all kinds, of phys i cal mal for ma -
tions and de for mi ties, and, in ex treme cases, of 
mon stros i ties. Bes tial ap pe tites of an ab nor mal 
kind or in ten sity may set up links in the as tral

world which for a time chain the Egos, clothed
in as tral bod ies shaped by these ap pe tites, to
the as tral bod ies of an i mals to which these ap -
pe tites prop erly be long, thus de lay ing their re -
in car na tion; where this fate is es caped, the
bes tially shaped as tral body will some times
im press its char ac ter is tics on the form ing
phys i cal body of the babe dur ing an te na tal life, 
and pro duce the semi-human hor rors that are
oc ca sion ally born.

De sires — be cause they are out go ing en er -
gies that at tach them selves to ob jects — al -
ways at tract the man to wards an en vi ron ment
in which they may be grat i fied. De sires for
earthly things, link ing the soul to the outer
world, draw him to wards the place where the
ob jects of de sire are most readily ob tain able,
and there fore it is said that a man is born ac -
cord ing to his de sires.5 They are one of the
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A
 man can have no

          thought-power, no
men tal abil ity, that he has not 

him self cre ated by pa tiently re peated 
thinkings.

3  Chh€ndogyopanishad IV, xiv, 1.

4  See Karma, by Annie Besant (1979) p. 25—Theosophical Manual No. IV

5  See Brihad€ranyakopanishad, IV, iv, 5,7, and context



causes that de ter mine the place of re birth.

The astro-mental im ages caused by de sires af -
fect oth ers as do those gen er ated by thoughts.
They, there fore, also link us with other souls,
and of ten by the stron gest ties of love and ha tred, 
for at the pres ent stage of hu man evo lu tion an or -
di nary man’s de sires are gen er ally stron ger and
more sus tained than his thoughts. They thus play 
a great part in de ter min ing his hu man sur round -
ings in fu ture lives, and may bring into those
lives per sons and in flu ences of whose con nec -
tion with him self he is to tally un con scious. Sup -
pose a man by send ing out a thought of bit ter
ha tred and re venge has helped to form in an other 
the im pulse which re sults in a mur der; the cre -
ator of that thought is linked by his karma to the
committer of the crime, al though they have
never met on the phys i cal plane, and the wrong
he has done to him, by help ing to im pel him to a
crime, will come back as an in jury in the in flic -
tion of which the whi lom crim i nal will play his
part. Many a “bolt from the blue” that is felt is ut -
terly un de served is the ef fect of such a cause, and 
the soul thereby learns and reg is ters a les son
while the lower con scious ness is writh ing un der
a sense of in jus tice. Noth ing can strike a man
that he has not de served, but his ab sence of
mem ory does not cause a fail ure in the work ing
of the law. We thus learn that our de sires in their
ac tion on our selves pro duce our de sire-nature,
and through it largely af fect our phys i cal bod ies
in our next birth; that they play a great part in de -
ter min ing the place of re birth; and by their ef fect
on oth ers they help to draw around us our hu man
as so ci ates in fu ture lives.

The third great class of en er gies, ap pear ing on
the phys i cal plane as ac tions, gen er ate much
karma by their ef fects on oth ers, but only slightly 
af fect di rectly the In ner Man. Broadly speak ing,
the fa vor able or un fa vor able na ture of the phys i -
cal sur round ings into which we are born de pends 
on the ef fect of our pre vi ous ac tions in spread ing 
hap pi ness or un hap pi ness among other peo ple.
The phys i cal re sults on oth ers of ac tions on the
phys i cal plane work out karmically in re pay ing

to the ac tor phys i cal good or bad sur round ings
in a fu ture life. If he has made peo ple phys i -
cally happy by sac ri fic ing wealth or time or
trou ble, this ac tion kârmically brings him fa -
vor able phys i cal cir cum stances con du cive to
phys i cal hap pi ness. If he has caused peo ple
wide-spread phys i cal mis ery, he will reap
kârmically from his ac tion wretched phys i cal
cir cum stances con du cive to phys i cal suf fer -
ing. And this is so, what ever may have been
his mo tive in ei ther case — a fact which leads
us to con sider the law that:

EVERY FORCE WORKS ON 
ITS OWN PLANE

If a man sows hap pi ness for oth ers on the
phys i cal plane, he will reap con di tions fa vor -
able to hap pi ness for him self on that plane, and 
his mo tive in sow ing it does not af fect the re -
sult. A man might sow wheat with the ob ject of 
spec u lat ing with it to ruin his neigh bor, but his
bad mo tive would not make the wheat grains
grow up as dan de li ons. Mo tive is a men tal or
as tral force, ac cord ing as it arises from will or
de sire, and it re acts on moral and men tal char -
ac ter or on the de sire-nature sev er ally. The
caus ing of phys i cal hap pi ness by an ac tion is a
phys i cal force and works on the phys i cal
plane. “By his ac tions man af fects his neigh -
bors on the phys i cal plane; he spreads hap pi -
ness around him or he causes dis tress,
in creas ing or di min ish ing the sum of hu man
wel fare. This in crease or dim i nu tion of hap pi -
ness may be due to very dif fer ent mo tives —
good, bad, or mixed. A man may do an act that
gives wide spread en joy ment from sheer be -
nev o lence, from a long ing to give hap pi ness to
his fel low crea tures. Let us say that from such
a mo tive he pres ents a park to a town for the
free use of its in hab it ants; an other may do a
sim i lar act from mere os ten ta tion, from de sire
to at tract at ten tion from those who can be stow
so cial hon ors (say, he might give it as pur -
chase-money for a ti tle); a third may give a
park from mixed mo tives, partly un self ish,
partly self ish. The mo tives will sev er ally af fect 
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these three men’s char ac ters in their fu ture in car -
na tions, for im prove ment, for deg ra da tion, for
small re sults. But the ef fect of the ac tion is caus -
ing hap pi ness to large num bers of peo ple does
not de pend on the mo tive of the giver; the peo ple 
en joy the park equally, no mat ter what may have
prompted its gift, and this en joy ment, due to the
ac tion of the giver, es tab lishes for him a kârmic
claim on Na ture, a debt due to him that will be
scru pu lously paid. He will re ceive a phys i cally
com fort able or lux u ri ous en vi ron ment, as he has
given wide spread phys i cal en joy ment, and his
sac ri fice of phys i cal wealth will bring him his
due re ward, the kârmic fruit of his ac tion. This is
his right. But the use he makes of his po si tion,
the hap pi ness he de rives from his wealth and his
sur round ings, will de pend chiefly on his char ac -
ter, and here again the just re ward ac crues to
him, each seed bear ing its ap pro pri ate har vest.6

Truly, the ways of karma are equal. It does not
with hold from the bad man the re sult which
justly fol lows from an ac tion which spreads hap -
pi ness, and it also deals out to him the de te ri o -
rated char ac ter earned by his bad mo tive, so that
in the midst of wealth he will re main dis con -
tented and un happy. Nor can the good man es -
cape phys i cal suf fer ing if he cause phys i cal
mis ery by mis taken ac tions done from good mo -
tive; the mis ery he caused will bring him mis ery
in his phys i cal sur round ings, but his good mo -
tive, im prov ing his char ac ter, will give him a
source of pe ren nial hap pi ness within him self,
and he will be pa tient and con tented amid his
trou bles. Many a puz zle maybe an swered by ap -
ply ing these prin ci ples to the facts we see around 
us.

These re spec tive ef fects of mo tive and of the
re sults (or fruits) of ac tions are due to the fact
that each force has the char ac ter is tics of the
plane on which it was gen er ated, and the higher
the plane the more po tent and the more per sis tent 
the force. Hence mo tive is far more im por tant
than ac tion, and a mis taken ac tion done with a
good mo tive is pro duc tive of more good to the

doer than a well-chosen ac tion done with a bad 
mo tive. The mo tive, re act ing on the char ac ter,
gives rise to a long se ries of ef fects, for the fu -
ture ac tions guided by that char ac ter will all be
in flu enced by its im prove ment or its de te ri o ra -
tion; whereas the ac tion, bring ing on its doer
phys i cal hap pi ness or un hap pi ness, ac cord ing
to its re sults on oth ers, has in it no gen er at ing
force, but is ex hausted in its re sults. If be wil -

dered as to the path of right ac tion by a con flict
of ap par ent du ties, the knower of karma dil i -
gently tries to choose the best path, us ing his
rea son and judg ment to the ut most; he is scru -
pu lously care ful about his mo tive, elim i nat ing
self ish con sid er ations and pu ri fy ing his heart;
then he acts fear lessly, and if his ac tion turn
out to be a blun der he will ingly ac cepts the suf -
fer ing which re sults from his mis take as a les -
son which will be use ful in the fu ture.
Mean while, his high mo tive has en no bled his
char ac ter for all time to come.

This gen eral prin ci ple that the force be longs
to the plane on which it is gen er ated is one of
far-reaching im port. If it be lib er ated with the
mo tive of gain ing phys i cal ob jects, it works on 
the phys i cal plane and at ta ches the ac tor to that 
plane. If it aims at devachanic ob jects, it works 
on the devachanic plane and at ta ches the ac tor
thereto. If it has no mo tive save the di vine ser -
vice, it is set free on the spir i tual plane, and
there fore can not at tach the in di vid ual, since
the in di vid ual is ask ing for noth ing.
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I
f a man sows hap pi ness for oth ers
on the phys i cal plane, he will reap
con di tions fa vor able to hap pi ness

for him self on that plane, and his
mo tive in sow ing it does not af fect

the re sult. 

6  See Karma, pp. 50, 51.



THE THREE KINDS OF KARMA

Ripe Karma. Ripe Karma is that which is ready
for reap ing and which is there fore in ev i ta ble.
Out of all the karma of the past there is a cer tain
amount which can be ex hausted within the lim its 
of a sin gle life; there are some kinds of karma
that are so in con gru ous that they could not be
worked out in a sin gle phys i cal body, but would
re quire very dif fer ent types of body for their ex -
pres sion; there are li a bil i ties con tracted to wards
other souls, and all these souls will not be in in -
car na tion at the same time; there is karma that
must be worked out in some par tic u lar na tion or
par tic u lar so cial po si tion, while the same man
has other karma that needs an en tirely dif fer ent
en vi ron ment. Part only, there fore, of his to tal
karma can be worked out in a given life, and this
part is se lected by the Great Lords of Karma —
of whom some thing will pres ently be said — and 
the soul is guided to in car nate in a fam ily, a na -
tion, a place, a body, suit able for the ex haus tion
of that ag gre gate of causes which can be worked
out to gether. This ag gre gate of causes fixes the
length of that par tic u lar life; gives to the body its
char ac ter is tics, its pow ers, and its lim i ta tions;
brings into con tact with the man the souls in car -
nated within that life-period to whom he has
con tracted ob li ga tions, sur round ing him with
rel a tives, friends, and en e mies; marks out the so -
cial con di tions into which he is born, with their
ac com pa ny ing ad van tages and dis ad van tages;
se lects the men tal en er gies he can show forth by
mold ing the or ga ni za tion of the brain and ner -
vous sys tem with which he has to work; puts to -
gether the causes that re sult in trou bles and joys
in his outer ca reer and that can be brought into a
sin gle life. All this is the “ripe karma,” and this
can be sketched out in a horo scope cast by a
com pe tent as trol o ger. In all this the man has no
power of choice; all is fixed by the choices he
has made in the past, and he must dis charge to
the ut ter most far thing the li a bil i ties he has con -
tracted.

The phys i cal, as tral and men tal bod ies which
the soul takes on for a new life-period are, as we

have seen, the di rect re sult of his past, and they 
form a most im por tant part of this ripe karma.
They limit the soul on ev ery side, and his past
rises up in judg ment against him, mark ing out
the lim i ta tions which he has made for him self.
Cheer fully to ac cept these, and dil i gently to
work at their im prove ment, is the part of the
wise man, for he can not es cape from them.

In ev i ta ble ac tions. There is an other kind of
ripe karma that is of very se ri ous im por tance
— that of in ev i ta ble ac tions. Ev ery ac tion is
the fi nal ex pres sion of a se ries of thoughts; to
bor row an il lus tra tion from chem is try, we ob -
tain a sat u rated so lu tion of thought by add ing
thought af ter thought of the same kind, un til
an other thought — or even an im pulse, a vi bra -
tion, from with out — will pro duce the so lid i fi -
ca tion of the whole; the ac tion which
ex presses the thoughts. If we per sis tently re it -
er ate thoughts of the same kind, say of re -
venge, we at last reach the point of sat u ra tion,
and any im pulse will so lid ify these into ac tion
and a crime re sults. Or we may have per sis -
tently re it er ated thoughts of help to an other to
the point of sat u ra tion, and when the stim u lus
of op por tu nity touches us they crys tal lize out
as an act of her o ism. A man may bring over
with him some ripe karma of this kind, and the
first vi bra tion that touches such a mass of
thoughts ready to so lid ify into ac tion will
hurry him with out his re newed vo li tion, un -
con sciously, unto the com mis sion of the act.
He can not stop to think; he is in the con di tion
in which the first vi bra tion of the mind causes
ac tion; poised on the very point of bal anc ing,
the slight est im pulse sends him over. Un der
these cir cum stances a man will mar vel at his
own com mis sion of some crime, or at his own
per for mance of some sub lime act of
self-devotion. He says: “I did it with out think -
ing,” un know ing that he had thought so of ten
that he had made that ac tion in ev i ta ble. When
a man has willed to do an act many times, he at
last fixes his will ir re vo ca bly, and it is only a
ques tion of op por tu nity when he will act. So
long as he can think, his free dom of choice re -
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mains, for he can set the new thought against the
old and grad u ally wear it out by the re it er a tion of 
op pos ing thoughts; but when the next thrill of
the soul in re sponse to a stim u lus means ac tion,
the power of choice is ex hausted.

Ne ces sity and Free will. Herein lies the so lu tion 
of the old prob lem of ne ces sity and free will;
man by the ex er cise of free will grad u ally cre ates 
ne ces si ties for him self, and be tween the two ex -
tremes lie all the com bi na tions of free will and
ne ces sity which make the strug gles within our -
selves of which we are con scious. We are con tin -
u ally mak ing hab its by the rep e ti tions of
pur pos ive ac tions guided by the will; then the
habit be comes a lim i ta tion, and we per form the
ac tion au to mat i cally. Per haps we are then driven 
to the con clu sion that the habit is a bad one, and
we be gin la bo ri ously to un make it by thoughts of 
the op po site kind, and, af ter many an in ev i ta ble
lapse into it, the new thought-current turns the
stream, and we re gain our full free dom, of ten
again grad u ally to make an other fet ter. So old
thought-forms per sist and limit our think ing ca -
pac ity, show ing as in di vid ual and as na tional
prej u dices. The ma jor ity do not know that they
are thus lim ited, and go on se renely in their
chains, ig no rant of their bond age; those who
learn the truth about their own na ture be come
free. The con sti tu tion of our brain and ner vous
sys tem is one of the most marked ne ces si ties in
life; these we have made in ev i ta ble by our past
thinkings, and they now limit us and we of ten
chafe against them. They can be im proved
slowly and grad u ally; the lim its can be ex -
panded, but they can not be sud denly tran -
scended.

Sud den “con ver sions.” An other form of this
ripe karma is where some past evil-thinking has
made a crust of evil hab its around a man which
im pris ons him and makes an evil life. Mean -
while the soul has been grow ing and has been
de vel op ing no ble qual i ties. In one life this crust
of past evil is thrown out by op por tu nity, and be -
cause of this the soul can not show his later de -
vel op ment; like a chicken ready to be hatched,

he is hid den within the im pris on ing shell, and
only the shell is vis i ble to the ex ter nal eye. Af -
ter a time that karma is ex hausted, and some
ap par ently for tu itous event — a word from a
great Teacher, a book, a lec ture — breaks the
shell and the soul co mes forth free. These are
the rare, sud den, but per ma nent “con ver sions,” 
the “mir a cles of di vine grace,” of which we

hear; all per fectly in tel li gi ble to the knower of
karma, and fall ing within the realm of the law.

Ac cu mu lated Karma. The ac cu mu lated
karma that shows it self as char ac ter is, un like
the ripe, al ways sub ject to mod i fi ca tions. It
may be said to con sist of ten den cies, strong or
weak, ac cord ing to the thought-force that has
gone to their mak ing, and these can be fur ther
strength ened or weak ened by fresh streams of
thought-force sent to work with or against
them. If we find in our selves ten den cies of
which we dis ap prove, we can set our selves to
work to elim i nate them; of ten we fail to with -
stand a temp ta tion, over borne by the strong
outrushing stream of de sire, but the lon ger we
can hold out against it, even though we fail in
the end, the nearer are we to over com ing it.
Ev ery such fail ure is a step to wards suc cess,
for the re sis tance wears away part of the en -
ergy, and there is less of it avail able for the fu -
ture.

Pres ent Karma. The karma which is in the
course of mak ing has been al ready stud ied.

Col lec tive karma. When a group of peo ple is
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con sid ered kârmically, the play of kârmic forces
upon each as a mem ber of the group in tro duces a
new fac tor into the karma of the in di vid ual. We
know that when a num ber of forces play on a
point, the mo tion of the point is not in the di rec -
tion of any one of these forces, but in the di rec -
tion which is the re sult of their com bi na tion. So
the karma of a group is the re sul tant of the in ter -
act ing forces of the in di vid u als com pos ing it,
and all the in di vid u als are car ried along in the di -
rec tion of that re sul tant. An Ego is drawn by his
in di vid ual karma into a fam ily, hav ing set up in
pre vi ous lives ties which closely con nect him
with some of the other Egos com pos ing it; the
fam ily has in her ited prop erty from a grand fa ther
who is wealthy; an heir turns up, de scended from 
the grand fa ther’s el der brother, who had been
sup posed to have died child less, and the wealth
passes to him and leaves the fa ther of the fam ily
heavily in debted; it is quite pos si ble that our Ego 
has had no con nec tion in the past with this heir,
to whom in past lives the fa ther had con tracted
some ob li ga tion which has re sulted in this ca tas -
tro phe, and yet he is threat ened with suf fer ing by 
his ac tion, be ing in volved with fam ily karma. If,
in his own in di vid ual past, there was a
wrong-doing which can be ex hausted by suf fer -
ing caused by the fam ily karma, he is left in -
volved in it; if not, he is by some “un fore seen
cir cum stances” lifted out of it, per chance by
some be nev o lent stranger who feels an im pulse
to adopt and ed u cate him, the stranger be ing one
who in the past was his debtor.

Yet more clearly does this come out, in the
work ing of such things as rail way ac ci dents, ship -
wrecks, floods, cy clones, etc. A train is wrecked,
the ca tas tro phe be ing im me di ately due to the ac -
tion of the driv ers, the guards, the rail way di rec -
tors, the mak ers or em ploy ees of that line, who
think ing them selves wronged, send clus ter ing
thoughts of dis con tent and an ger against it as a
whole. Those who have in their ac cu mu lated
karma — but not nec es sar ily in their ripe karma
— the debt of a life sud denly cut short, may be al -

lowed to drift into this ac ci dent and pay their
debt; an other, in tend ing to go by the train, but
with no such debt in his past, is “prov i den -
tially” saved by be ing late for it.

Col lec tive karma may throw a man into the
trou bles con se quent on his na tion go ing to war, 
and here again he may dis charge debts of his
past not nec es sar ily within the ripe karma of
his then life. In no case can a man suf fer that
which he has not de served, but, if an un fore -
seen op por tu nity should arise to dis charge a
past ob li ga tion, it is well to pay it and be rid of
it for ev er more.

LORDS OF KARMA

The “Lords of Karma” are the great spir i tual
Intelligences who keep the kârmic re cords and
ad just the com pli cated work ings of kârmic
law. They are de scribed by H. P. Blavatsky in
The Se cret Doc trine as the Lipika, the Re -
corders of Karma, and the Mah€r€jas 7 — and
Their hosts, who are “the agents of Karma
upon earth.” The Lipika are They who know
the kârmic re cord of ev ery man, and who with
om ni scient wis dom se lect and com bine por -
tions of that re cord to form the plan of a sin gle
life; They give the “idea” of the phys i cal body
which is to be the gar ment of the re in car nat ing
soul, ex press ing his ca pac i ties and his lim i ta -
tions; this is taken by the Mah€r€jas and
worked into a de tailed model, which is com -
mit ted to one of Their in fe rior agents to be
cop ied; this copy is the etheric dou ble, the ma -
trix of the dense body, the ma te ri als for these
be ing drawn from the mother and sub ject to
phys i cal he red ity. The race, the coun try, the
par ents, are cho sen for their ca pac ity to pro -
vide suit able ma te ri als for the phys i cal body of 
the in com ing Ego, and suit able sur round ings
for his early life. The phys i cal he red ity of the
fam ily af fords cer tain types and has evolved
cer tain pe cu liar i ties of ma te rial com bi na tions;
he red i tary dis eases, he red i tary fine ness es of
ner vous or ga ni za tion, im ply def i nite com bi na -
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tions of phys i cal mat ter, ca pa ble of trans mis sion.
An Ego who has evolved pe cu liar i ties in his
men tal and as tral bod ies, need ing spe cial phys i -
cal pe cu liar i ties for their ex pres sion, is guided to 
par ents whose phys i cal he red ity en ables them to
meet these re quire ments. Thus an Ego with high
ar tis tic fac ul ties de voted to mu sic would be
guided to take his phys i cal body in a mu si cal
fam ily, in which the ma te ri als sup plied for
build ing the etheric dou ble and the dense body
would have been made ready to adapt them -
selves to his needs, and the he red i tary type of
ner vous sys tem would fur nish the del i cate ap pa -
ra tus nec es sary for the ex pres sion of his fac ul -
ties. An Ego of very evil type would be guided to 
a coarse and vi cious fam ily, whose bod ies were
built of the coars est com bi na tions, such as
would make a body able to re spond to the im -
pulses from his men tal and as tral bod ies. An Ego 
who had al lowed his as tral body and lower mind
to lead him into ex cesses, and had yielded to
drunk en ness, for in stance, would be led to in car -
nate in a fam ily whose ner vous sys tems were
weak ened by ex cess, and would be born from
drunken par ents, who would sup ply dis eased
ma te ri als for his phys i cal en ve lope. The guid -
ance  of the Lords of Karma thus ad justs means
to ends, and in sures the do ing of jus tice; the Ego
brings with him his kârmic pos ses sions of fac ul -
ties and de sires, and he re ceives a phys i cal body
suited to be their ve hi cle. 

LIBERATION FROM KARMA

As the soul must re turn to earth un til he has dis -
charged all his li a bil i ties, thus ex haust ing all his
in di vid ual karma, and as in each life thoughts
and de sires gen er ate fresh karma, the ques tion
may arise in the mind: “How can this con stantly
re new ing bond be put an end to? How can the
soul at tain his lib er a tion?” Thus we come to the
“end ing of karma,” and have to in ves ti gate how
this may be. The bind ing el e ment in karma is the
first thing to be clearly grasped. The out -
ward-going en ergy of the soul at ta ches it self to

some ob ject, and the soul is drawn back by this
tie to the place where that at tach ment may be
re al ized by un ion with the ob ject of de sire, so
long as the soul at ta ches him self to any ob ject,
he must be drawn to the place where that ob -
ject can be en joyed. Good karma binds the soul 
as much as does bad, for any de sire, whether
for ob jects here or in Devachan, must draw the
soul to the place of grat i fi ca tion.

Ac tion is prompted by de sire, an act is done
not for the sake of do ing the act, but for the
sake of ob tain ing by the act some thing that is
de sired, of ac quir ing its re sults, or of en joy ing
its fruit. De sire for the fruit of ac tion moves
them to ac tiv ity, and en joy ment of that fruit re -
wards their ex er tions.

De sire is, then, the bind ing el e ment in karma, 
and when the soul no lon ger de sires any ob ject
in earth or in heaven, his tie to the wheel of re -
in car na tion that turns in the three worlds is
bro ken. Ac tion it self has no power to hold the
soul, for with the com ple tion of the ac tion it
slips into the past. But the ever-renewed de sire
for fruit con stantly spurs the soul into fresh ac -
tiv i ties, and thus new chains are con tin u ally
be ing forged.

Nor should we feel any re gret when we see
men con stantly driven to ac tion by the whip of
de sire, for de sire over comes sloth, la zi ness, in -
er tia,8 and prompts men to the ac tiv ity that
yields them ex pe ri ence. Un til man is ap -
proach ing di vin ity he needs the urgings of de -
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sires, and the de sires sim ply grow purer and less
self ish as he climbs up wards. But none the less
de sires bind him to re birth, and if he would be
free he must de stroy them.

When a man be gins to long for lib er a tion, he is
taught to prac tice “re nun ci a tion of the fruits of
ac tion”; that is, he grad u ally erad i cates in him -
self the wish to pos sess any ob ject; he at first vol -
un tarily and de lib er ately de nies him self the
ob ject, and thus ha bit u ates him self to do con -
tent edly with out it; af ter a time he no lon ger
misses it, and he finds the de sire for it is dis ap -
pear ing from his mind. At this stage he is very
care ful not to ne glect any work which is duty be -
cause he has be come in dif fer ent to the re sults it
brings to him, and he trains him self in dis charg -
ing ev ery duty with ear nest at ten tion, while re -
main ing en tirely in dif fer ent to the fruits it brings
forth. When he at tains per fec tion in this, and nei -
ther de sires nor dis likes any ob ject, he ceases to
gen er ate karma; ceas ing to ask any thing from
the earth or from Devachan, he is not drawn to
ei ther; he wants noth ing that ei ther can give him, 
and all links be tween him self and them are bro -
ken off. This is the ceas ing of in di vid ual karma,
so far as the gen er a tion of new karma is con -
cerned.

BREAKING OLD CHAINS OF KARMA

But the soul has to get rid of old chains as well
as to cease from the forg ing of new, and these
old chains must be ei ther al lowed to wear out
grad u ally or must be bro ken de lib er ately. For
this break ing, knowl edge is nec es sary, a knowl -
edge which can look back into the past, and see
the causes there set go ing, causes which are
work ing out their ef fects in the pres ent. Let us
sup pose that a per son, thus look ing back ward
over his past lives, sees cer tain causes which will 
bring about an event which is still in the fu ture;
let us sup pose fur ther that these causes are
thoughts of ha tred for an in jury in flicted on him -
self, and that they will cause suf fer ing a year
hence to the wrong doer; such a per son can in tro -
duce a new cause to in ter min gle with the causes
work ing from the past, and he may coun ter act

them with strong thoughts of love and good -
will that will ex haust them, and will thus pre -
vent their bring ing about the oth er wise
in ev i ta ble event, which would, in its turn, have 
gen er ated new k€rmic trou ble. Thus he may
neu tral ize forces com ing out of the past by
send ing against them forces equal and op po -
site, and may in this way “burn up his karma by 
knowl edge.” In sim i lar fash ion he may bring to 
an end karma gen er ated in his pres ent life that
would nor mally work out in fu ture lives. 

Again, he may be ham pered by li a bil i ties
con tracted to other souls in the past, wrongs he
has done to them, du ties he owes them. By the
use of his knowl edge he can find those souls,
whether in this world or in ei ther of the other
two, and seek op por tu ni ties of serv ing them.
There may be a soul in car nated dur ing his own
life-period to whom he owes some kârmic
debt; he may seek out that soul and pay his
debt, thus set ting him self free from a tie which, 
left to the course of events, would have ne ces -
si tated his own re in car na tion, or would have
ham pered him in a fu ture life. Strange and puz -
zling lines of ac tion adopted by oc cult ists have 
some times this ex pla na tion — the man of
knowl edge en ters into close re la tions with
some per son who is con sid ered by the ig no rant 
by stand ers and crit ics to be quite out side the
com pan ion ships that are fit ting for him; but
that oc cult ist is qui etly work ing out a kârmic
ob li ga tion which would oth er wise ham per and
re tard his prog ress.

Those who do not pos sess knowl edge
enough to re view their past lives may yet ex -
haust many causes that they have set go ing in
the pres ent life; they can care fully go over all
that they can re mem ber, and note where they
have wronged any or where any has wronged
them, ex haust ing the first cases by pour ing out
thoughts of love and ser vice, and per form ing
acts of ser vice to the in jured per son, where
pos si ble on the phys i cal plane also; and in the
sec ond cases send ing forth thoughts of par don
and good will. Thus they di min ish their kârmic 
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li a bil i ties and bring near the day of lib er a tion.

Un con sciously, pi ous peo ple who obey the
pre cept of all great Teachers of re li gion to re turn
good for evil are ex haust ing karma gen er ated in
the pres ent that would oth er wise work out in the
fu ture. No one can weave with them a bond of
ha tred if they re fuse to con trib ute any strands of
ha tred to the weav ing, and per sis tently neu tral -
ize ev ery force of ha tred with one of love. Let a
soul ra di ate in ev ery di rec tion love and com pas -
sion, and thought of ha tred can find noth ing to
which they can at tach them selves. “The Prince
of this world com eth and hath noth ing in me.”
All great Teachers knew the law and based on it
Their pre cepts, and those who through rev er ence 
and de vo tion to Them obey Their di rec tions
profit un der the law, al though they know noth ing 
of the de tails of its work ing. An ig no rant man
who car ries out faith fully the in struc tions given
him by a sci en tist can ob tain re sults by his work -
ing with the laws of Na ture, de spite his ig no -
rance of them, and the same prin ci ple holds good 
in worlds be yond the phys i cal. Many who have
not time to study, and per force ac cept, on the au -
thor ity of ex perts, rules which guide their daily
con duct in life, may thus un con sciously be dis -
charg ing their kârmic li a bil i ties.

In coun tries where re in car na tion and karma are 
taken for granted by ev ery peas ant and la borer,
the be lief spreads a cer tain quiet ac cep tance of
in ev i ta ble trou bles that con duces much to the
calm and con tent ment of or di nary life. A man
over whelmed by mis for tunes rails nei ther
against God nor against his neigh bors, but re -
gards his trou bles as the re sults of his own past
mis takes and ill-doings. He ac cepts them re sign -
edly and makes the best of them, and thus es -
capes much of the worry and anx i ety with which
those who know not the law ag gra vate trou bles
al ready suf fi ciently heavy. He re al izes that his
fu ture lives de pend on his own ex er tions, and
that the law which brings him pain will bring

him joy just as in ev i ta bly if he sows the seed of 
good. Hence a cer tain large pa tience and a
philo sophic view of life, tend ing di rectly to so -
cial sta bil ity and to gen eral con tent ment. The
poor and ig no rant do not study pro found and
de tailed meta phys ics, but they grasp thor -
oughly these sim ple prin ci ples — that ev ery
man is re born on earth time af ter time, and that

each suc ces sive life is molded by those that
pre cede it. To them re birth is as sure and as in -
ev i ta ble as the ris ing and set ting of the sun; it is 
part of the course of Na ture, against which it is
idle to re pine or to re bel. When The os o phy has
re stored these an cient truths to their right ful
place in west ern thought, they will grad u ally
work their way among all classes of so ci ety in
Chris ten dom, spread ing un der stand ing of the
na ture of life and ac cep tance of the re sult of
the past. Then too will van ish the rest less dis -
con tent which arises chiefly from the im pa -
tient and hope less feel ing that life is
un in tel li gi ble, un just, and un man age able, and
it will be re placed by the quiet strength and pa -
tience which come from an il lu mined in tel lect
and a knowl edge of the law, and which char ac -
ter ize the rea soned and bal anced ac tiv ity of
those who feel that they are build ing for eter -
nity.
Annie Besant, The Ancient Wisdom. Theosophical Publishing
House, Adyar, Chennai, India, 1977.
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Ques tions for Re view:
1. What is the law of karma and what is its role in hu man life?

2. How do we mold our own des tiny?

3. What are the three types of karma?

4. What are the three classes of causes that pro duce karma?

5. What is the role of mo tive in ac tion? How does it com pare to the ac tion it self in terms of ef -
fects?



Lesson 6

THE EXISTENCE OF THE MASTERS
Charles W. Leadbeater

Condensed from The Masters and the Path

GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS

THE ex is tence of Per fected Men is one of the
most im por tant of the many new facts which
The os o phy puts be fore us. It fol lows log i cally
from the other great Theo soph i cal teach ings of
karma and evo lu tion by re in car na tion. As we
look round us we see men ob vi ously at all stages
of their evo lu tion — many far be low our selves
in de vel op ment, and oth ers who in one way or
an other are dis tinctly in ad vance of us. Since that 
is so, there may well be oth ers who are very
much fur ther ad vanced; in deed, if men are
steadily grow ing better and better through a long 
se ries of suc ces sive lives, tend ing to wards a def -
i nite goal, there should cer tainly be some who
have al ready reached that goal. Some of us in the 
pro cess of that de vel op ment have al ready suc -
ceeded in un fold ing some of those higher senses
which are la tent in ev ery man, and will be the
her i tage of all in the fu ture; and by means of
those senses we are en abled to see the lad der of
evo lu tion ex tend ing far above us as well as far
be low us, and we can also see that there are men
stand ing upon ev ery rung of that lad der.

There is a con sid er able amount of di rect tes ti -
mony to the ex is tence of these Per fected Men
whom we call Mas ters, but I think that the first
step which each one of us should take is to make
cer tain that there must be such men; only as a
later step will it fol low that those with whom we
have come into con tact be long to that class.

The his tor i cal re cords of ev ery na tion are full
of the do ings of men of ge nius in all the dif fer ent

de part ments of hu man ac tiv ity, men who in
their spe cial lines of work and abil ity have
stood far above the rest — in deed, so far that at
times (and prob a bly more of ten than we know) 
their ide als were ut terly be yond the com pre -
hen sion of the peo ple, so that not only the work 

that they may have done has been lost to man -
kind, but their very names even have not been
pre served. It has been said that the his tory of
ev ery na tion could be writ ten in the bi og ra phy
of a few in di vid u als, and that it is al ways the
few, tow er ing above the rest, who ini ti ate the
great for ward steps in art, mu sic, lit er a ture,
sci ence, phi los o phy, phi lan thropy, state craft,
and re li gion. They stand high some times in
love of God and their fel low-men, as great
saints and phi lan thro pists; some times in un -
der stand ing of man and Na ture, as great phi -
los o phers, sages and sci en tists; some times in
work for hu man ity, as great lib er a tors and re -
form ers. Looking at these men, and re al iz ing
how high they stand among hu man ity, how far
they have gone in hu man evo lu tion, is it not

T
he ex is tence of Per fected Men
at the end of this long line of

ever-un fold ing power and
wis dom and love is the most nat u ral 

thing in the world.



log i cal to say that we can not see the bounds of
hu man at tain ment, and that there may well have
been, and even now may be, men far fur ther de -
vel oped even than they, men great in spir i tu al ity
as well as knowl edge or ar tis tic power, men
com plete as re gards hu man perfections — men
pre cisely such as the Ad epts or Su per men whom
some of us have had the in es ti ma ble priv i lege to
en coun ter?

This gal axy of hu man ge nius that en riches and
beau ti fies the pages of his tory is at the same time 
the glory and the hope of all man kind, for we

know that these Greater Ones are the
fore run ners of the rest, and that They flash out
as bea cons, as ver i ta ble light-bearers to show
us the path which we must tread if we wish to
reach the glory which shall pres ently be re -
vealed. We have long ac cepted the doc trine of
the evo lu tion of the forms in which dwells the

Di vine Life; here is the com ple men tary and far 
greater idea of the evo lu tion of that Life it self,
show ing that the very rea son for that won drous 
de vel op ment of higher and higher forms is that 
the ever-swelling Life needs them in or der to
ex press it self. Forms are born and die, forms
grow, de cay and break; but the Spirit grows on
eter nally, ensouling those forms, and de vel op -
ing by means of ex pe ri ence gained in and
through them, and as each form has served its
turn and is out grown, it is cast aside that an -
other and better form may take its place.

The ex is tence of Per fected Men at the end of
this long line of ever-unfolding power and wis -
dom and love is the most nat u ral thing in the
world. Even be yond Them — be yond our sight 
and our com pre hen sion — stretches a vista of
still greater glory; some hint of that we may
en deavor to give later, but it is use less to speak
of it now.

The log i cal con se quence of all this is that
there must be Per fected Men, and there are not
want ing signs of the ex is tence of such Men in
all ages who, in stead of leav ing the world en -
tirely, to pur sue a life of their own in the di vine 
or su per hu man king doms, have re mained in
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A facsimile of one of the letters of the Mahatma Morya to A. 
P. Sinnett. 
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touch with hu man ity, through love of it, to as sist
its evo lu tion in beauty and love and truth, to
help, as it were, to cul ti vate the Per fect Man —
just as here and there we find a bot a nist who has
spe cial love for plants, and glo ries in the pro duc -
tion of a per fect or ange or a per fect rose.

THE TESTIMONY OF THE RELIGIONS

The re cords of ev ery great re li gion show the
pres ence of such Su per men, so full of the Di vine
Life that again and again they have been taken as 
the very rep re sen ta tives of God Him self. In ev -
ery re li gion, es pe cially at its found ing, has such
an One ap peared, and in many cases more than
one. The Hin dus have their great Avataras or di -
vine in car na tions, such as Shri Krishna, Shri
Shankaracharya, and the Lord Gautama Bud dha, 
whose re li gion has spread over the Far East, and
a great gal axy of Rishis, of Saints, of Teachers;
and these Great Ones took in ter est not only in
awak en ing men’s spir i tual na tures, but also in all 
af fairs that made for their well-being on earth.
All who be long to the Chris tian world know, or
ought to know, much about the great suc ces sion
of proph ets and teach ers and saints in their own
dis pen sa tion, and that in some way (per haps not
clearly un der stood) their Su preme Teacher, the
Christ Him self, was and is Man as well as God.
And all the ear lier re li gions (dec a dent as some of 
them may be amid the de cay of na tions), down
even to those of prim i tive tribes of men, show as
out stand ing fea tures the ex is tence of Su per men,
help ers in ev ery way of the child like peo ple
among whom They dwelt. An enu mer a tion of
these, in ter est ing and valu able as it is, would
take us too far aside from our pres ent pur pose, so 
I will re fer the reader for it to Mr. W. Wil liam -
son’s ex cel lent book The Great Law.

RECENT EVIDENCE

There is much di rect and re cent ev i dence for
the ex is tence of these Great Ones. In my ear lier
days I never needed any such ev i dence, be cause
I was fully per suaded as a re sult of my stud ies
that there must be such peo ple. To be lieve that 
there were such glo ri fied Men seemed per -

fectly nat u ral, and my only de sire was to
meet Them face to face. Yet there are many
among the newer mem bers of the So ci ety
who, rea son ably enough, want to know
what ev i dence there is. There is a con sid er -
able amount of per sonal tes ti mony. Ma -
dame Blavatsky and Col o nel Olcott, the
co-founders of The Theo soph i cal So ci ety,
Dr. An nie Besant, our pres ent Pres i dent,
and I my self — all of us have seen some of

these Great Ones, and many other mem bers 
of the So ci ety have also been priv i leged to
see one or two of Them, and there is am ple
tes ti mony in what all these peo ple have
writ ten.

It is some times ob jected that those who saw
Them, or fan cied that they did so, may have
been dream ing or per haps de luded. The chief
rea son, I think, for the pos si bil ity of such a
sug ges tion is that we have very rarely seen the
Ad epts at a time when both They and we were
in our phys i cal bod ies. In the early days of the
So ci ety, when only Ma dame Blavatsky had
de vel oped higher fac ul ties, the Mas ters not in -
fre quently ma te ri al ized Them selves so that all
could see Them, and showed Them selves thus
phys i cally on var i ous oc ca sions. You will find
many re cords of such hap pen ings in the ear lier
his tory of our So ci ety, but of course the Great
One so show ing Him self was not in His phys i -
cal body, but in a ma te ri al ized form.

Many of us ha bit u ally and con stantly see
Them dur ing our sleep. We go out in our as tral
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bod ies (or in the men tal body, ac cord ing to our
de vel op ment) and we visit Them and see Them
in Their phys i cal bod ies; but we are not at that
time in ours, and that is why on the phys i cal
plane peo ple tend to be sceptical about such ex -
pe ri ences. Men ob ject: “But in these cases ei ther
you who saw Them were out of the phys i cal
body, and may have been dream ing or de luded,

or Those who ap peared to you came phe nom -
enally and then dis ap peared again; so how do
you know that They were what you sup pose
Them to be?”

There are a few cases in which both the Ad ept
and the per son who saw Him were in the phys i -
cal body. It hap pened with Ma dame Blavatsky; I 
have heard her tes tify that she lived for some
time in a mon as tery in Ne pal, where she saw
three of our Mas ters con stantly in Their phys i cal
ve hi cles. Some of Them have come down more
than once from Their moun tain re treats into In -
dia in Their phys i cal bod ies. Col o nel Olcott
spoke of hav ing seen two of Them on those oc -
ca sions; he had met the Mas ter Morya and also
the Mas ter Kuthumi. Damodar K. Mavalankar,
whom I knew in 1884, had en coun tered the Mas -
ter Kuthumi in His phys i cal body. There was the
case of S. Ramaswami Iyer, a gen tle man whom I 
knew well in those days, who had the ex pe ri ence 
of meet ing the Mas ter Morya phys i cally, and has 
writ ten an ac count of that meet ing which I shall
quote later; and there was the case of Mr. W. T.
Brown of the Lon don Lodge, who also was priv -

i leged to meet one of the Great Ones un der
sim i lar con di tions. There is also a vast amount
of In dian tes ti mony which has never been col -
lected and sifted, mainly be cause those to
whom these ex pe ri ences came were so thor -
oughly per suaded of the ex is tence of Su per -
men and of the pos si bil ity of meet ing Them
that they did not re gard any in di vid ual case as
wor thy of re cord.

PERSONAL EXPERIENCE

I my self can re port two oc ca sions on which I
have met a Mas ter, both of us be ing in the
phys i cal ve hi cle. One of Them was the Ad ept
to whom the name of Ju pi ter was as signed in
the book of The Lives of Alcyone, who greatly
as sisted in the writ ing of por tions of Ma dame
Blavatsky’s fa mous work Isis Un veiled, when
that was be ing done in Phil a del phia and New
York. When I was liv ing at Adyar, He was so
kind as to re quest my re vered teacher, Swami
T. Subba Row, to bring me to call upon Him.
Obey ing His sum mons we jour neyed to His
house, and were most gra ciously re ceived by
Him. Af ter a long con ver sa tion of the deep est
in ter est, we had the honor of din ing with Him,
Brah man though He be, and spent the night
and part of the next day un der His roof. In that
case it will be ad mit ted that there could be no
ques tion of il lu sion. The other Ad ept whom I
had the priv i lege of en coun ter ing phys i cally
was the Mas ter the Comte de St. Germain,
called some times the Prince Rakoczy. I met
Him un der quite or di nary cir cum stances
(with out any pre vi ous ap point ment, and as
though by chance) walk ing down the Corso in
Rome, dressed just as any Ital ian gen tle man
might be. He took me up into the gar dens on
the Pincian hill, and we sat for more than an
hour talk ing about the So ci ety and its work; or
per haps I should rather say that He spoke and I
lis tened, al though when He asked ques tions I
an swered.

Other mem bers of the Broth er hood I have
seen un der vary ing cir cum stances. My first en -
coun ter with one of them was in a ho tel in
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Cairo; I was on my way out to In dia with Ma -
dame Blavatsky and some oth ers, and we stayed
in that city for a time. We all used to gather in
Ma dame Blavatsky’s room for work, and I was
sit ting on the floor, cut ting out and ar rang ing for
her a quan tity of news pa per ar ti cles which she
wanted. She sat at a ta ble close by; in deed my
left arm was ac tu ally touch ing her dress. The
door of the room was in full sight, and it cer -
tainly did not open; but quite sud denly, with out
any prep a ra tion, there was a man stand ing al -

most be tween me and Ma dame Blavatsky.
Within touch of both of us. It gave me great start, 
and I jumped up in some con fu sion; Ma dame
Blavatsky was much amused and said: “If you
do not know enough not to be star tled at such a
tri fle as that, you will not get far in this oc cult
work.” I was in tro duced to the vis i tor, who was
not then an Ad ept, but an Ar hat, which is one
grade be low that state; He has since be come the
Mas ter Djwal Kul.

Some months af ter that the Mas ter Morya
came to us one day, look ing ex actly as though in
a phys i cal body; He walked through the room
where I was in or der to com mu ni cate with Ma -
dame Blavatsky, Who was in her bed room in -
side. That was the first time I had seen him
plainly and clearly, for I had not then de vel oped
my la tent senses suf fi ciently to re mem ber what I
saw in the sub tle body. I saw the Mas ter
Kuthumi un der sim i lar con di tions on the roof of
our Head quar ters at Adyar; He was step ping

over a bal us trade as though He had just ma te ri -
al ized from the empty air on the other side of
it. I have also many times seen the Mas ter
Djwal Kul on that roof in the same way.

This would, I sup pose, be con sid ered less
cer tain ev i dence, since the Ad epts came as ap -
pa ri tions do; but, as I have since learned to use
my higher ve hi cles freely, and to visit these
Great Ones in that way, I can tes tify that Those
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The Age of Adepts

I
n a con ver sa tion in 1887 with the
au thor Charles Johnston (hus band of
H.P.B.’s niece, Vera), when Mr.

Johnston asked H.P.B. some thing about
her Mas ter’s age (the Ma hatma Morya),
she re plied, “My dear, I can not tell you
ex actly, for I do not know. But this I will
tell you. I met him first when I was
twenty. He was at the very prime of
man hood then. I am an old woman now,
but he has not aged a day. He is still in
the prime of man hood. That is all I can
say. You may draw your own
con clu sions.” When Mr. Johnston
per sisted and asked whether the
Ma hatmas had dis cov ered the elixir of
life, she re plied se ri ously: “That is no
fa ble. It is only the veil hid ing a real
oc cult pro cess, ward ing off age and
dis so lu tion for pe ri ods which would
seem fab u lous, so I will not men tion
them. The se cret is this: for ev ery man
there is a cli mac teric, when he must
draw near to death: if he has squan dered
his life-powers, there is no es cape for
him; but if he has lived ac cord ing to the
law, he may pass through and so
con tinue in the same body al most
in def i nitely.” 

VIR GINIA HANSON
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An En coun ter with the Ma hatma Morya

Henry Steel Olcott

O
ur eve ning’s work on Isis was
fin ished, I had bade good night to
HPB, re tired to my own room, closed

the door as usual, sat me down to read and
smoke, and was soon ab sorbed in my book. 

All at once, as I read with my shoul der a lit -
tle turned from the door, there came a gleam
of some thing white in the right-hand cor ner
of my right eye; I turned my head, dropped
my book in as ton ish ment, and saw tow er ing
above me in his great stat ure an Ori en tal clad 
in white gar ments, and wear ing a head cloth
or tur ban of am ber-striped fab ric, hand-em -
broi dered in yel low floss silk. Long ra ven
hair hung from un der his tur ban to the shoul -
ders; his black beard, parted ver ti cally on the 
chin in the Rajput fash ion, was twisted up at
the ends and car ried over the ears; his eyes
were alive with soul fire, eyes which were at
once be nig nant and pierc ing in glance. 

He was so grand a man, so im bued with the
maj esty of moral strength, so lu mi nously
spir i tual, so ev i dently above av er age hu man -
ity, that I felt abashed in his pres ence, and
bowed my head and bent my knee as one does 
be fore a god or a god like per son age. A hand
was lightly laid on my head, a sweet though
strong voice bade me be seated, and when I
raised my eyes, the Pres ence was seated in the 
other chair be yond the ta ble. 

He told me he had come at the cri sis when I
needed him, that my ac tions had brought me
to this point, that it lay with me alone
whether he and I should meet of ten in this
life as co-workers for the good of man kind,
that a great work was to be done for hu man -

ity, and I had the right to share in it if I
wished, that a mys te ri ous tie, not now to be
ex plained to me, had drawn my col league
[HPB] and my self to gether, a tie which could
not be bro ken, how ever strained it might be at
times. He told me things about HPB that I
may not re peat, as well as things about my -
self, that do not con cern third par ties. 

At last he rose, I won der ing at his great
height and ob serv ing the sort of splen dor in
his coun te nance — not an ex ter nal shin ing,
but the soft gleam, as it were, of an in ner
light — that of the spirit. 

Sud denly the thought came into my mind:
"What if this be but hal lu ci na tion; what if
HPB has cast a hyp notic glam our over me? I
wish I had some tan gi ble ob ject to prove to
me that he has re ally been here, some thing
that I might han dle af ter he is gone!" 

The Mas ter smiled kindly as if read ing my
thought, un twisted the fehta [tur ban] from
his head, be nig nantly sa luted me in fare well
and was gone: his chair was empty; I was
alone with my emo tions! Not quite alone,
though, for on the ta ble lay the em broi dered
head cloth, a tan gi ble and en dur ing proof
that I had not been "over looked," or psy chi -
cally be fooled, but had been face to face with 
one of the El der Brothers of Hu man ity. 

To run and beat at HPB’s door and tell her
my ex pe ri ence was the first nat u ral im pulse,
and she was as glad to hear my story as I was
to tell it. I re turned to my room to think, and
the gray morn ing found me still think ing and 
re solv ing. I have been blessed with meet ings 
with this Mas ter and oth ers since then. 



who in the early years of the So ci ety came and
ma te ri al ized for us are the same Men whom I
have of ten since seen liv ing in Their own homes. 
Peo ple have sug gested that I and oth ers who
have the same ex pe ri ence may be but dream ing,
since these vis its take place dur ing the sleep of
the body; I can only re ply that it is a re mark ably
con sis tent dream, ex tend ing in my own case
over forty years, and that it has been dreamt si -
mul ta neously by a large num ber of peo ple.

Those who wish to col lect ev i dence about
these mat ters (and it is quite rea son able that they
should wish to do so) should turn to the ear lier
lit er a ture of the So ci ety. If they meet our Pres i -
dent, they can hear from her how many of the
Great Ones she has seen on dif fer ent oc ca sions;
and there are many of our mem bers who will
bear wit ness with out hes i ta tion that they have
seen a Mas ter. It may be that in med i ta tion they
have seen His face, and later have had def i nite
proof that He is a real be ing. Much ev i dence may 
be found in Col o nel Olcott’s Old Di ary Leaves, 
and there is an in ter est ing trea tise called Do the
Broth ers Ex ist? writ ten by Mr. A. O. Hume, a
man who stood high in the Civil Ser vice in In dia, 
and worked much with our late Vice-Pres i dent,
Mr. A. P. Sinnett. It was pub lished in a book en ti -
tled Hints on Es o teric The os o phy. Mr. Hume,
who was a sceptical An glo-In dian with a le gal
mind, went into the ques tion of the ex is tence of
the Broth ers (as the Mas ters are also called, be -
cause They be long to a great Broth er hood, and
also be cause they are the El der Broth ers of hu -
man ity) and even at that early date de cided that
he had over whelm ing tes ti mony that They did
ex ist; and very much more ev i dence has ac cu -
mu lated since that book was pub lished.

The pos ses sion of ex tended vi sion and other
fac ul ties re sult ing from the un fold ing of our la -
tent pow ers has also brought within our con stant
ex pe ri ence the fact that there are other or ders of
be ings than the hu man, some of whom rank
along side the Ad epts in a grade of ex is tence
higher than our own. We meet with some whom
we call Devas or An gels, and with oth ers whom

we see to be far be yond our selves in ev ery re -
spect.

H
av ing fin ished with hu man life, the
Per fected Man usu ally drops His
var i ous ma te rial bod ies. but He re tains

the power to take up any of them if ever He
should need them in course of His work. In the
ma jor ity of cases, one who gains that level no
lon ger needs a phys i cal body. He no lon ger
re tains an as tral, a men tal or even a causal
body, but lives per ma nently at His high est
level. When ever for any pur pose He needs to

deal with a lower plane, He must take a
tem po rary ve hi cle be long ing to that plane,
be cause only through the me dium of its mat ter
can He come into con tact with those who live
therein. If He wishes to talk to men phys i cally,
He must take a phys i cal body; He must have at
least a par tial ma te ri al iza tion, or He can not
speak. In the same way, if He wishes to
im press our minds, He must draw round
him self a men tal body. When ever He needs in
His work to take a lower ve hi cle, He has the
power to do so; but He holds it only
tem po rarily. There are seven lines of still
fur ther prog ress along which the Per fected
Man can go, a list of which we shall give in a
later chap ter.

THE BROTHERHOOD OF ADEPTS

The world is guided and di rected to a large
ex tent by a Broth er hood of Ad epts to which
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our Mas ters be long. Theo soph i cal stu dents
make all sorts of mis takes about Them. They of -
ten re gard Them as a great mo nas tic com mu nity, 
all liv ing to gether in some se cret place. They
sup pose Them some times to be An gels, and
many of our stu dents have thought that They
were all In dian, or that They all re sided in the Hi -
ma la yas. None of these hy poth e ses is true. There 
is a great Broth er hood, and its Mem bers are in

con stant com mu ni ca tion with one an other; but
Their com mu ni ca tion is on higher planes and
They do not nec es sar ily live to gether. As part of
Their work, some of these great Brothers whom
we call Mas ters of the Wis dom are will ing to
take pu pil-apprentices and teach them; but They
form only a small sec tion of the mighty Body of
Per fected Men.

There are seven types of men, for ev ery one be -
longs to one of the seven Rays into which the
great wave of evolv ing life is dis tinctly di vided.
It would seem that one Ad ept on each of the
Rays is ap pointed to at tend to the train ing of be -
gin ners, and all those who are com ing along His
par tic u lar Ray of evo lu tion pass through His
hands.

No one be low the rank of Ad ept is per mit ted to
as sume full re spon si bil ity for a nov ice, though
those who have been che las for a num ber of
years are of ten em ployed as dep u ties, and re -
ceive the priv i lege of help ing and ad vis ing
prom is ing young as pi rants. These older pu pils
are grad u ally be ing trained for their fu ture work
when they in turn shall be come Ad epts, and they

are learn ing to take more and more of the rou -
tine work off the hands of their Mas ters, so that 
the lat ter may be set free for higher la bors
which only They can un der take. The pre lim i -
nary se lec tion of can di dates for dis ci ple ship is
now left to a large ex tent in the hands of these
older work ers, and the can di dates are tem po -
rarily linked with such rep re sen ta tives rather
than di rectly with the great Ad epts. But the pu -
pils and the Mas ter are so won der fully one that 
per haps this is al most “a dis tinc tion with out a
dif fer ence.”

THE POWERS OF THE ADEPT

The pow ers of the Ad ept are in deed many
and won der ful, but they all fol low in nat u ral
se quence from fac ul ties which we our selves
pos sess. It is only that They have these fac ul -
ties in a very much greater de gree. I think that
the out stand ing char ac ter is tic of the Ad ept, as
com pared with our selves, is that He looks
upon ev ery thing from an ab so lutely dif fer ent
point of view; for there is in Him noth ing
what ever of the thought of self which is so
prom i nent in the ma jor ity of men. The Ad ept
has elim i nated the lower self, and is liv ing not
for self but for all, and yet, in a way that only
He can re ally un der stand, that all is truly
Him self also. He has reached that stage in
which there is no flaw in His char ac ter,
noth ing of a thought or feel ing for a per -
sonal, sep a rated self, and His only mo tive
is that of help ing for ward evo lu tion, of
work ing in har mony with the Logos who
di rects it.

Per haps the next most prom i nent char ac ter is -
tic is His all-round de vel op ment. We are all of
us im per fect; none has at tained the high est
level in any line, and even the great sci en tist or
the great saint has usu ally reached high ex cel -
lence in one thing only, and there re main other
sides of his na ture not yet un folded. All of us
pos sess some germ of all the dif fer ent char ac -
ter is tics, but al ways they are but par tially
awak ened, and one much more than an other.
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An Ad ept, how ever, is an all-round Man, a Man
whose de vo tion and love and sym pa thy and
com pas sion are per fect, while at the same time
His in tel lect is some thing far grander than we
can as yet re al ize, and His spir i tu al ity is won der -

ful and di vine. He stands out above and be -
yond all men whom we know, be cause of the
fact that He is fully de vel oped.

Copyright by the Theosophical Publishing House, Adyar,
Chennai, India.
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Ques tions for Re view:
1. What are the rea sons for the be lief in the ex is tence of per fected hu man be ings or Adepts?

2. De scribe the na ture of Adepts or Mas ters. Do they have phys i cal bod ies? If yes, why? Are they

im mor tal? Where do they live?

3. What is the Broth er hood of Adepts?

4. What is the dif fer ence be tween an Ad ept and a Mas ter?

5. What are some of the qual i ties and pow ers of Adepts?

6. If there are Adepts, why is the sig nif i cance of such a fact on your life?



Lesson 7

 THE PATH
Vicente Hao Chin, Jr. 

T
he “Path” is a term that refers to the
time-tested pathway towards spiritual
realization. In theosophical literature it

includes the narrow sense of the path towards
spiritual initiation under the guidance of Masters 
of the Wisdom. These two need to be
distinguished from each other because the first
one is a general path open to all, while the latter
is a special case that endeavors to hasten the
process by qualifying oneself for direct guidance 
by a genuine spiritual teacher. The first one is
commonly referred to as the “mystical path,”
which can be trodden by anyone who feels the
inward call (the “divine discontent”). Its tenets
are found in the mystical traditions of all major
religions, and are included in what Aldous
Huxley calls the “perennial philosophy.” The
second one is what may be considered as the
“esoteric path,” a more difficult one fitted to
those who have adequately prepared themselves. 
While in many aspects, these two meanings of
the Path overlap with one another, the present
article shall outline their known features
separately.

The Mys ti cal Path. The path to wards spir i tu -
al ity is well-known among all the re li gious tra di -
tions. It is known as mys ti cism. Thus there is
mys ti cism among the Chris tians (Carmelite,
Trappist, etc.), Mus lims (Suf ism), Jews
(Kabbalah), Bud dhists (Zen, Theravada,
Mahayana), Hindu (Yoga, Vedanta, and oth ers),
etc. Ex am ples of guide lines for such in ward path 
would be the Ser mon of the Mount of the Chris -
tian gos pels, the Eight fold Path of Bud dhism,

the Paramitas of Mahayana Bud dhism, the
eight stages of Raja Yoga, etc.

En try to the Path is al ways pre ceded by an in -
ward “call” and a dis con tent of worldly things.
Such a call is fol lowed by an ear nest search for
the truth ac com pa nied by sin cere doubt and

skep ti cism of outer forms of wor ship and be -
lief. In one’s search, one finds var i ous por tals
to the Path, and the in di vid ual must de cide
which gate way seems most suit able to one self. 
Even tually, one dis cov ers that the el e ments of
var i ous mys ti cisms are es sen tially iden ti cal. In 
fact, the Sufi teacher Hazrat Inayat Khan, de -
clares: “No one can be a mys tic and call him -
self a Chris tian mys tic, a Jew ish mys tic or a
Mohammadan mys tic. . . . Mys ti cism is some -
thing which erases from one’s mind all idea of
sep a rate ness, and if a per son claims to be this
mys tic or that mys tic he is not a mys tic; he is
only play ing with a name” (The In ner Life).

One of the most im por tant el e ments of the
mys tic path is the pu ri fi ca tion of the self of its
conditionings, de sires, and at tach ments. This
stage in volves pain and suf fer ing. It is what

T
he path to wards spir i tu al ity is 

well-known among all the
re li gious tra di tions. It is

known as mys ti cism. 



John of the Cross calls the “dark night of the
senses.” It ne ces si tates what an other mys ti cal
trea tise calls a “cloud of for get ting” whereby the
in di vid ual grad u ally be comes de tached from the
things of the outer world (Cloud of Un know ing).

But the true mo ti va tion for tread ing the Path is
not the re jec tion of the worldly life, but the in -
ward call which is now be ing felt in the heart of
the as pi rant. A spir i tual dis ci pline is then
adopted, which nor mally in cludes med i ta tion
and cer tain modes of liv ing. It is this which
even tu ally leads one to il lu mi na tion or en light -
en ment. This in it self has var i ous lev els or stages 
that are rec og nized in the dif fer ent spir i tual tra -
di tions of the world (hal or awhal of the Sufis,
the jhanas of Bud dhism, the man sions of the
soul of Teresa of Avila, etc.). These stages have
their own sub tle im pu ri ties that must be fur ther

cleansed, as in the Bud dhist jhanas and the
“dark night of the spirit” of John of the Cross.

This ul ti mately leads to un ion with the Di -
vine, the Nir vana of the Bud dhist, the moksha
(lib er a tion) of the Hin dus, and the fana (an ni -
hi la tion) of the Mus lim Sufis.

The Es o teric Path. Spir i tual tra di tions in the 
East and the West also speak of the ra zor-edge
path whereby the de vel op ment of the as pi rant
is ac cel er ated through cer tain strin gent rules
and dis ci plines, and done un der the guid ance
of a qual i fied Teacher. This path is not rec om -

mended to ev ery one as it re quires cer tain
qual i ties and pre pared ness not com monly at -
tained by most as pi rants. In the theo soph i cal
tra di tion it im plies chelaship or dis ci ple ship to
a Mas ter of the Wis dom, which in cludes pro -
ba tion and tri als.

The Greeks had openly dis tin guished be -
tween the ex o teric and the es o teric path
through the Lesser and Greater Mys teries that
lasted for more than a thou sand years. Chris -
tian ity has such a tra di tion that be gan with Je -
sus him self when he said that he taught
par a bles to the masses but gave the keys to
mys ter ies only to the dis ci ples. The Gnos tics
of the first few cen tu ries of Chris tian ity car ried 
for ward this tra di tion of a se cret path. In the
East it is known as Gupta Vidya (or se cret
knowl edge). The Sufis have their murshids or
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Light on the Path

[One of the most sig nif i cant guide book
for the spir i tual life is Light on the Path
dic tated by an Ad ept to Mabel Collins. It
starts with the fol low ing ex hor ta tions:]

Be fore the eyes can see, they must be in -
ca pa ble of tears. Be fore the ear can hear, it
must have lost its sen si tive ness. Be fore the 
voice can speak in the pres ence of the
Mas ters it must have lost the power to
wound. Be fore the soul can stand in the
pres ence of the Mas ters its feet must be
washed in the blood of the heart. 

1. Kill out am bi tion. 

2. Kill out de sire of life. 

3. Kill out de sire of com fort. 

4. Work as those work who are am bi -
tious. 

Re spect life as those do who de sire it. Be
happy as those are who live for hap pi ness. 

S
pir i tual tra di tions in the East
and the West also speak of the 
ra zor-edge path whereby the

de vel op ment of the as pi rant is
ac cel er ated through cer tain

strin gent rules and dis ci plines, and
done un der the guid ance of a

qual i fied Teacher. 



teacher im part ing the se cret wis dom to the
mureed (stu dent). 

In the theo soph i cal tra di tion, the same dis tinc -
tion is made be tween the open mys ti cal path and
the es o teric path. There are peo ple who are good
and spir i tual. They can pur sue lib er a tion at their
own pace and with out any spe cial dis ci plines
im posed upon them. But to those who feel the
need to en ter the steeper path, then there is a
way. 

Dur ing the life time of H.P. Blavatsky, the path
of dis ci ple ship was di rectly avail able and many
peo ple for mally ap plied for such chelaship.
Many of them failed. Among those who were ac -
cepted (apart from Blavatsky), only one was
known to have been ac cepted to join the Ma -
hatmas in their ashram: Damodar Mavalankar.

The rules for such a path were laid down in
many books, such as Light on the Path, Voice of
the Si lence, In struc tions to the Es o teric School,

and many ar ti cles and let ters, par tic u larly the
Ma hatma Let ters to A.P. Sinnett. In all of them, 
one point is re peat edly stressed:

One only inflexible rule has been ever
binding upon the neophyte, as it is binding
now — the complete subjugation of the
lower nature by the higher. From the Vedas
and Upanishads to the recently published
Light on the Path, search as we may through 
the bibles of every race and cult, we find but
one only way, — hard, painful,
troublesome, by which man can gain the
true spiritual insight. And how can it be
otherwise since all religions and all
philosophies are but the variants of the first
teachings of the One Wisdom . . .? (CW
6:31)

The fol low ing are some ex cerpts on qual i fi -
ca tions needed for tread ing the Path:

. . . the first conditions required to reach it
are an absolute disinterestedness, a
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The Paramitas
“Yea, Lord; I see the PATH; its foot in mire, 

its sum mits lost in glo ri ous light Nirvanic.
And now I see the ever nar row ing Por tals on
the hard and thorny way to Jnana [*Knowl -
edge, Wis dom].” 

Thou seest well, Lanoo. These Por tals lead
the as pi rant across the wa ters on “to the
other shore”7. Each Por tal hath a golden key
that openeth its gate; and these keys are: — 

1. DANA, the key of char ity and love im -
mor tal. 

2. SHILA, the key of Har mony in word and 
act, the key that coun ter bal ances the cause
and the ef fect, and leaves no fur ther room for 
Kar mic ac tion. 

3. KSHANTI, pa tience sweet, that nought
can ruf fle. 

4. VIRAGA, in dif fer ence to plea sure and
to pain, il lu sion con quered, truth alone per -
ceived. 

5. VIRYA, the daunt less en ergy that fights
its way to the su per nal TRUTH, out of the
mire of lies ter res trial.

6. DHYANA, whose golden gate once
opened leads the Narjol [a saint, an ad ept.] 
to ward the realm of Sat eter nal and its cease -
less con tem pla tion. 

7. PRAJNA, the key to which makes of a
man a god, cre at ing him a Bo dhi satt va, son
of the Dhyanis. 

Such to the Por tals are the golden keys. 

VOICE OF THE SILENCE



boundless devotion to the welfare of others,
and a complete indifference to the world and
its opinions. In order to make the first step on 
that ideal path, the motive must be absolutely
pure; not an unworthy thought must attract
the eyes from the end in view, not a doubt or
hesitation shackle the feet. (CW 11:135)
. . . the qualifications expected in a “regular
chela” are “(1.) Perfect physical health. (2.)
Absolute mental and physical purity. (3.)
Unselfishness of purpose; universal charity;
pity for all animate beings. (4.) Truthfulness
and unswerving faith in the laws of Karma.
(5.) A courage undaunted in the support of
truth, even in the face of peril to life. (6.) An
intuitive perception of one’s being the vehicle
of the manifested divine Atman (spirit). (7.)
Calm indifference for, but a just appreciation
of, everything that constitutes the objective

and transitory world. (8.) Blessings of both
parents and their permission to become an
Upasana (chela); and (9.) Celibacy, and
freedom from any obligatory duty. (CW 8:
294)

In H.P. Blavatsky’s Voice of the Si lence she
also wrote of the open path and the se cret path.
The open path, she says, is the “way to self ish
bliss.” It earns lib er a tion for one self. The “se -
cret path” is one of re nun ci a tion and com pas -
sion: “to forego eter nal bliss for Self, to help
on man’s sal va tion. To reach Nir vana’s bliss,
but to re nounce it, is the su preme, the fi nal step 
— the high est on Re nun ci a tion’s Path. Know,
O Dis ci ple, this is the Se cret PATH” (VS, 145).
It is the “Doc trine of the Heart” as op posed to
the “Doc trine of the Eye.”

An as pi rant who ap plies for dis ci ple ship will
be ac cepted on pro ba tion. Afterwards they
may be ad mit ted to the four ini ti a tions that
leads to Arhatship. These are: Srotapatti (“one
who has en tered the stream”), Sakridagamin
(“one who will re turn but once”), Anagamin
(“one who will no lon ger re turn”), and the Ar -
hat, one who has at tained Nir vana.

Copyright 2005 by the author. Philippine Theosophical
Institute, 1 Iba Street, Quezon City, Philippines.
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O
ne only in flex i ble rule has been 

ever bind ing upon the
neo phyte, as it is bind ing now

— the com plete sub ju ga tion of the
lower na ture by the higher.

Ques tions for Re view:
1. What is the so-called Path?

2. What is the true mo ti va tion for tread ing the Path?

3. What is the dif fer ence be tween the open mys ti cal path and the es o teric path?

4. What is the most im por tant rule in or der to be suc cess ful in tread ing the Path? Why do you

think this is so?

5. What is the “se cret path” or the Doc trine of the Heart?

6. What are your own re flec tions about the ex is tence of the Path and your own pres ent life and

cir cum stances?



Lesson 8

THE SPIRITUAL LIFE
FOR THE MAN OF THE WORLD

Geoffrey Hodson
Condensed from Basic Theosophy

S
pir i tu al ity sim ply con sists in dis cov er ing
and be com ing one’s higher, no bler self, in
ac cen tu at ing the high est in mo tive, speech

and the con duct of life. In deed, the dis cov ery
and ex pres sion of one’s high est Self is both the
im me di ate and the main and true pur pose of all
spir i tual ex er cises. Es pe cially is it the mes sage
of the un hap pi ness and pain which have so large
a part in hu man ex pe ri ence. Pain it self can be
one of the chief agen cies which cause men to
seek and fol low the spir i tual life, even whilst
ful fill ing worldly du ties.

The mes sage of pain is at least three fold: to
awaken com pas sion for the pain of oth ers — to
be com pas sion ate is in it self to be spir i tual; to
teach man to live ac cord ing to the law of love;
and to serve as a spur to in duce him to rise to
those lev els of hu man na ture and con scious ness
where pain is not, which means the level of the
per ma nent re al i ties and of the Spir i tual Self of
man. Then man can re lease into his life the
power, the light and the life of that Self. Then
spir i tu al ity be comes nat u ral to us. In such ways
pain can be turned to very good pur poses.

How is the spir i tual life to be lived by men and
women amidst the pres sures of mun dane, earthly 
life and du ties? There are at least two es sen tials:
spir i tual awak en ing and or dered ef fort. 

Spir i tual Awak en ing. Spir i tual awak en ing
in man is as nat u ral as is the ap pear ance of bud
and flower in the plant. At a cer tain stage of
evo lu tion there nat u rally oc curs an awak en ing
of the will to at tain ment. One pos si ble mean -
ing of the par a ble of the ten vir gins,1 five wise
and five fool ish, is that five were spir i tu ally
awak ened and five were not.

When cer tain phases of evo lu tion are en tered
upon, the ego be comes strong enough to send
spir i tu al iz ing in flu ences “down” to the per son -
al ity. These strengthen con science, and arouse
the as pi ra tion to make the most of life and to
live in the high est pos si ble pu rity and ser vice.
Such ex pe ri ences are some times ac com pa nied
by vi sions of di vine per fec tion and mys ti cal
events of var i ous kinds. Dif fi culties can arise,
such as ha bit ual in dul gences which de mand
con tin u ance, the claims of ev ery day life, and
the de struc tively crit i cal at trib utes of the con -

S
pir i tual awak en ing in man is                    

as nat u ral as is the ap pear ance 
of bud and flower in the plant.

1 Matt, XXV: 1-13



crete mind. In spite of these, the Path is ul ti -
mately cho sen be cause it is the only way of life.
It is cho sen for the sole rea son that the in di vid ual 
can not help him self, the choice be ing com -
pletely spon ta ne ous. It is, in fact, the nat u ral re -

sult of hun dreds of lives of growth, cul mi nat ing
in an in ward re solve, an ir re vo ca ble will to at -
tain ment, to spir i tual vic tory. For the awak ened
Soul, “There is no other path at all to go.”2

Three in te rior ex pe ri ences are then passed
through. Firstly, men tally awak ened man seeks
the an swers to the prob lems of life. He de mands
logic in re li gion and jus tice from God. His in ter -
est in phi los o phy and re li gion deep ens. He be -
gins the great search for knowl edge, which is
of ten has tened by such pain ful ex pe ri ences as
worldly fail ure, be reave ment, frus tra tion, and
even di sas ter.

Sec ond, the neo phyte also ex pe ri ences both an
awak en ing of will and a di vine dis con tent. The
outer man be comes aware of the “in ex press ible
long ing . . . of the in ner man for the in fi nite.”
Dis sat is fac tion, self-shame, the sense of fail ure
even amidst ma te rial suc cess — all these act as
spurs. He rec og nizes that self ish ness and ma te ri -
al ism have ruled his life, and sees how harm ful
they are and how hurt ful to oth ers he has been.
He knows he has been drift ing, and that pur pose -

less ness was the cause of much suf fer ing and
fail ure in his life. He notes with pain that fac ul -
ties have re mained un de vel oped, that in dul -
gences have not been out grown, and he sees in
his for mer life a gen eral small ness of aim. He
there upon de ter mines to rise above these and
other faults.

At this stage help be comes avail able. The as -
pi rant meets a teacher, ei ther in te ri orly, ex ter -
nally or both. Life it self also co mes to his aid,
in that op por tu ni ties for prog ress and ser vice
of fer them selves. Looking back later, he dis -
cov ers that in deed his whole life has been
guided. When such spir i tual as pi ra tions
awaken, it is im por tant to re spond out wardly,
as by a de sir able change of habit, an ut tered
prayer or an act of re nun ci a tion, res ti tu tion, or
ser vice.

The third ex pe ri ence which ac com pa nies the
true awak en ing of the soul is a dim i nu tion of
the sense of sep a rate ness and an in crease of
those of kin ship and re spon si bil ity. There is a
change of na ture from get ting to giv ing, and a
change of ac cent from the per sonal to the im -
per sonal, from the smaller self to the larger
Self. An ex pan sion of mind, of out look, is ex -
pe ri enced, a greater kind li ness de vel ops. A
Cause is gen er ally adopted and the spirit of
ded i ca tion takes up its abode within the awak -
ened man. All this is quite un forced, be ing per -
fectly nat u ral and ut terly sin cere. In these ways 
the first of the two es sen tials is met — Awak -
en ing. For tu nate are those who rec og nize, ac -
knowl edge and rat ify this in te rior change.

ORDERED EFFORT

The second essential was ordered effort.
Here two ideas are met, both somewhat new to
Western thought. The first of these is that the
spiritual life can be lived whilst out in the
world, even amidst business and domestic
activities; for in them opportunity and
guidance can be found for the pursuit of the
new interest — the search for truth,
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understanding, power, reason and beauty in life.
One qualification must, however, be made; this
is that the means of livelihood must be neither
ignoble nor hurtful to others, whether animals or
men. The second idea is that the practice of the
spiritual life is a science, an ordered, carefully
or ga nized ef fort being essential to success. This
concerns the daily life of the aspirant, which
must include regular meditation or prayer, study
and character building, and self-giving in
service without thought of return.

Med i ta tion. Med i ta tion is based on the fact
that all man is seek ing is within him; is, in deed,
part of his in ner Self. That Self must be found.
To ac com plish this reg u lar ity of ef fort is nec es -
sary, in or der both to over come the re sis tance of
bodily habit, and by med i ta tion to dis cover that
which has now awak ened — the Di vine Self, the
es sen tial man be hind the bodily veil. Med i ta tion
im plies the daily with drawal of thought from the
tran sient to wards the eter nal, and a deep en ing
in ter est in those things which are un chang ing,
un dy ing, ev er last ing. The mind is turned from
mor tal ity to im mor tal ity, from the many to the
One, and so from ig no rance to truth.3

As a re sult of reg u lar med i ta tion man grad u ally 
co mes to know him self as a ra di ant, im mor tal,
di vine be ing. Flamelit, he knows him self as a
flame which is part of the Fire of God. He dwells
upon this fact, for this re al iza tion of his own di -
vin ity is the im me di ate ob jec tive of med i ta tion.
The ul ti mate ob jec tive is to re al ize iden tity with
the di vin ity in all. Suc cess brings, even at the be -
gin ning, il lu mi na tion, se ren ity, pu rity, power,
grow ing in spi ra tion, ide al ism, and a deep en ing
sense of ded i ca tion. All these are greatly needed
on the Path. Med i ta tion is thus found to be im -
por tant as a per sonal rule of life, a daily prac tice
car ried out with a strong will to achieve both il -
lu mi na tion and a steady im prove ment of char ac -
ter. Such is the first fac tor in suc cess fully
fol low ing the spir i tual way of life — reg u lar
daily med i ta tion at the same time each day, pref -
er a bly in the morn ing.

Knowl edge and Char ac ter. The sec ond fac -
tor con sists of study for ad vance ment in
knowl edge and of char ac ter-building. With out
be ing mor bidly in tro spec tive, the as pi rant
must in tel li gently and im par tially study his
own char ac ter and con duct. Bad faults must be
elim i nated, whilst mal ice, gos sip, cru elty, self -
ish ness, sen su al ity, hard ness, hurt ful ness, bru -
tal ity, in tol er ance, self-righteousness,

un truth ful ness, dis hon esty and hy poc risy
must, if they ex ist, speed ily be out grown; for
they are the en e mies of soul prog ress, ob sta -
cles to self-illumination.

Ser vice. The third fac tor con sists of ser vice,
im ply ing that the as pi rant is now out -
ward-turned. He no lon ger lives for him self
alone, but ex tends his help be yond his fam ily
to his neigh bor, the com mu nity and the race.
Such ser vice may be re garded as ac tive prayer
which, more over, is un fail ingly an swered. The 
doc tor, for ex am ple, may re gard him self as a
chan nel for the heal ing life of God and of his
Mas ter. He stresses pre ven tive med i cine and
— an ideal strange to the worldly mind —
seeks to elim i nate all need for the med i cal pro -
fes sion. The teacher is as ded i cated as a priest,
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3 q. v. Light on the Path, The Light of Asia, The Voice of the Silence, At the Feet of the Master, The Song Celestial.



serv ing more es pe cially the God within child
and ad o les cent. The gov ern ment of fi cial en deav -
ors to es tab lish the ideal ad min is tra tion, the law -
yer to be come a per sonal coun selor, a wise
fam ily phi los o pher and friend, and those re spon -
si ble for the home to make it a place of beauty,
hap pi ness and peace, a spir i tual and cul tural cen -
ter for all who live and en ter there. All work is
in deed, per formed as part of the One Work and
on be half of the One Worker, is God. Busi ness is

re garded as part of the great busi ness of the So lar 
Sys tem, and De ity is rec og nized in part as a
Great Or ga nizer Whom the dis hon est trader de -
grades. All work in what ever field thus be comes
ded i cated work, per formed on be half of the One
Worker, in His Name and Pres ence, and for Him.

Thus the path is in deed open for the man of the
world, a change of ac cent and mo tive rather than
of ac tiv ity be ing in volved. Al though this change
may at first seem to be rather forced and ar ti fi -
cial, it is not re ally so. Af ter the awak en ing, spir -
i tu al ity be comes in creas ingly nat u ral and
spon ta ne ous. Ser vice, for ex am ple, is not only
nat u ral but is clearly seen as the only way to hap -
pi ness. True re li gion need not make one gloomy, 
se vere or sad. On the con trary, the spir i tual life is 
es sen tially the happy life, if only be cause pur -
pose ful. In lov ing ser vice and a life of kind li ness
and help ful ness one may re al ize “joy ful ness of
the Di vine Pres ence.” Thus liv ing, per sonal de -
sire be comes sub merged and ser vice a rule of

life. Self-forgetfulness is found to be the ba sis
of all spir i tu al ity, and if there is re nun ci a tion, it 
is of but a sin gle rose to ob tain a tree bear ing
unto sev enty times seven.

Dr. An nie Besant wrote: 

“The life of the dis ci ple is one long se ries of
petty re nun ci a tions; one long se ries of daily
sac ri fices, one con tin ual dy ing in time in
or der that the higher may eter nally live. It is
not a sin gle deed that strikes the world with
won der which makes true dis ci ple ship, else
were the hero or the mar tyr greater than the
dis ci ple. The life of the dis ci ple is lived in
the home, is lived in the town, is lived in the
of fice, is lived in the mar ket place, yea,
amid the com mon lives of men. The true life 
of sac ri fice is that which ut terly for gets
it self, in which re nun ci a tion be comes so
com mon that there is no ef fort, that it
be comes a thing of course. If we lead that
life of sac ri fice, if we lead that life of
re nun ci a tion, if daily, per se ver ingly, we
pour out our selves for oth ers, we shall find
our selves one day on the sum mit of the
moun tain, and shall dis cover that we made
the Great Re nun ci a tion, with out ever
dream ing that an other act were pos si ble.”

The Prophet Isa iah wrote: 

“The wil der ness and the sol i tary place shall
be glad for them [the re deemed]; and the
desert shall re joice, and blos som as the rose. 
. . . Then the eyes of the blind shall be
opened, and the ears of the deaf shall be
un stopped. Then shall the lame man leap as
an hart, and the tongue of the dumb sing: for
in the wil der ness shall wa ters break out, and 
streams in the desert. And the parched
ground shall be come as a pool, and the
thirsty land springs of wa ter: . . . . And an
high way there shall be there, and a way, and
it shall be called The way of ho li ness; the
un clean shall not pass over it; but it shall be
for those: the way far ing men, though fools,
shall not err therein. . . the re deemed shall
walk there: And the ran somed of the Lord
shall re turn, and come to Zion with songs
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T
he ul ti mate ob jec tive is to
realize iden tity with the

di vin ity in all. Suc cess brings,
even at the be gin ning, il lu mi na tion,

se ren ity, pu rity, power, grow ing
in spi ra tion, ide al ism, and a deep en ing 

sense of ded i ca tion. All these are
greatly needed on the Path.



and ev er last ing joy . . . and glad ness, and
sor row and sigh ing shall flee away.”4

TO SUM UP

The ac cep tance of ide al ism by an in di vid ual is
an un forced, nat u ral re sult of in te rior growth. It
is spon ta ne ous and un pre med i tated, be ing the ef -
fect of en try into a new level of con scious ness.
The ide als which then be come nat u ral are to
some ex tent re ver sals of those of the past. Hith -
erto he has lived, and quite nat u rally, in or der to
com pete and to ac quire; now he lives, just as nat -
u rally, in or der to co-operate and to con trib ute.
As the plant in the early stages of its growth ac -
quires from the soil, from the air and from the
sun, so also, be fore the birth of ide al ism in him,
man lives to ac quire. Even tually in the plant, an
ex ter nal change oc curs; a new type of tis sue ap -
pears — the bud. Within the bud is con tained the
prom ise of the ful fil ment of plant life, the re al -
iza tion of the pur pose of the plant ex is tence.
Quite nat u rally the bud is formed, de vel ops and
opens. Nat u rally, also, in due time the plant dis -
plays new at trib utes of flora, beauty, color and
fra grance. Finally it achieves its im mor tal ity, the 
great est mir a cle of its cy cle of growth — the
pro duc tion of the seed through which the plant
may per pet u ate it self in def i nitely.

The evo lu tion of the soul of man fol lows the
same pat tern. At a cer tain stage of de vel op ment
man be comes spir i tu ally awak ened, and the bud
— sym bol and prom ise of spir i tual beauty, fra -
grance and im mor tal ity — ap pears. In the
fulness of time the bud is opened, and later the
state is reached of the stat ure of the Per fect Man.
The nat u ral ness of this pro cess is beau ti fully ex -
pressed in Tagore’s words: “He who can open
the bud, does it so sim ply.” This awak en ing is
the real con ver sion, such as that which came to
St. Paul as a voice — that of his Higher Self.
Ever af ter he was a changed man, changed from
within.

All true ide al ists stand with St. Paul on the road 
to Da mas cus. Their re sponse to ide al ism is as

nat u ral as was his, and when this stage is
reached, help is al ways of fered. “When the
dis ci ple is ready, the Mas ter ap pears.” Once
the ideal of the spir i tual life is em braced, once
the awak ened in di vid ual be gins to lose him self 
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W
hen the dis ci ple is ready, the
Mas ter ap pears.” Once the
ideal of the spir i tual life is

em braced, once the awak ened
in di vid ual be gins to lose him self in
and give him self to a great Cause,

then ad di tional strength, outer
guid ance and in ner il lu mi na tion

come to him.

The Golden Stairs

A clean life, an open mind,
A pure heart, an ea ger in tel lect,
An un veiled spir i tual per cep tion,
A broth er li ness for all,
A readi ness to give and re ceive ad vice

and in struc tion,
A loyal sense of duty to the Teacher,
A will ing obe di ence to the be hests of

TRUTH,
Once we have placed our con fi dence in,

and be lieve that Teacher to be in
pos ses sion of it;

A cou ra geous en dur ance of per sonal
in jus tice,

A brave dec la ra tion of prin ci ples,
A val iant defense of those who are

un justly at tacked,
And a con stant eye to the ideal of hu man 

pro gres sion and per fec tion which the
Se cret Sci ence de picts-

These are the golden stairs up the steps
of which the learner may climb to the
Tem ple of Di vine Wis dom

4 Is. XXXV



in and give him self to a great Cause, then ad di -
tional strength, outer guid ance and in ner il lu mi -
na tion come to him. Whether in a vi sion, as a
great light, as a new in spi ra tion, or as a newly
dis cov ered Coun selor and Friend, the Mas ter
pres ents Him self. There af ter He as sists the as pi -
rant to find and tread the steep and nar row way,
helps him to pass through that por tal of which
the Lord Christ said: “. . . strait is the gate, and

nar row is the way, which leadeth unto life, and
few there be that find it.”

H. P. Blavatsky wrote: 

“There is a road, steep and thorny, be set
with per ils of ev ery kind — but yet a road;
and it leads to the heart of the uni verse. I can 
tell you how to find Those who will show
you the se cret gate way that leads in ward
only, and closes fast be hind the neo phyte
for ev er more. There is no dan ger that
daunt less cour age can not con quer. There is
no trial that spot less pu rity can not pass
through. There is no dif fi culty that strong
in tel lect can not sur mount. For those who
win on wards, there is re ward past all tell ing; 
the power to bless and save hu man ity. For
those who fail, there are other lives in which 
suc cess may come.”

Geoffrey Hodson, Basic Theosophy. Theosophical Publishing
House, Adyar, Chennai, India.
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T
he ac cep tance of ide al ism by an

in di vid ual is an un forced,
nat u ral re sult of in te rior

growth. It is spon ta ne ous and
un pre med i tated, be ing the ef fect of

en try into a new level of
con scious ness.

Ques tions for Re view:
1. What is your un der stand ing of the spir i tual life?

2. What the mes sage of pain in hu man life?

3. What are three sig nif i cant in te rior ex pe ri ences that an awak en ing per son goes through?

4. What are the three fac tors needed to suc cess fully pur sue the spir i tual life?

5. How do you think should a per son bal ance the de mands of the worldly life and the re quire ments

of the spir i tual life?



Lesson 9

UNITY OF LIFE
Vicente Hao Chin, Jr.

From The Process of Self-Transformation

T
he transcendent consciousness brings out
another insight into the nature of things —
the unity of life. This is the ultimate

foundation of universal brotherhood.

Let us ex plore this more deeply.

Look at a sin gle leaf of a tree.  Its life ap pears to 
be sep a rate from the other leaves. The ap par ent
proof of such sep a rate ness is that if we cut that
leaf, it will die, but the other leaves will not die
or be in jured. 

Yet look again.  What gives life to the leaf? It
co mes from the nour ish ing sap that passes
through the twig, the same twig that sup plies the
same life to the other leaves. In other words, the
leaf does n’t have a sep a rate life. There is only
one life that an i mates not only the leaves but also 
the twigs, branches, trunk and roots of the en tire
tree, which are  but the outer gar ments of that
life. The gar ment with ers and dies dur ing au -
tumn and win ter, and a new gar ment springs up
in spring and sum mer. The gar ment changes, but
the life does n’t. It’s the same one life. The leaves
look sep a rate, but they’re re ally but one life.

Look at our fin gers. They’re also sep a rate. You
wound the small fin ger and you feel the pain, but 
the other fin gers aren’t bleed ing. They re main
healthy and un af fected. And yet these fin gers
don’t have sep a rate lives. They are part of the
one life that runs through the en tire body of the
hu man be ing. The sep a rate ness is su per fi cial. If
we look deeper into the na ture of the fin gers,
we’ll see that they are not re ally sep a rate.

We see other hu man be ings as sep a rate from
us. If you feel pain, I don’t feel it. If you die, I
don’t die. In deed, it seems true that we’re sep a -
rate. But that’s be cause we’re iden ti fy ing our -
selves with the outer gar ment that we call the
body or per son al ity. If we look deeper into our
hu man na ture, a dif fer ent re al iza tion may
dawn upon us. Among those who re al ize this
in ner unity of life are the mys tics, whose con -
scious ness of the higher self or higher tri an gle
has awak ened. In them, there is a nat u ral emer -
gence not only of com pas sion, but a re al iza tion 
of the unity of life. 

Is it any won der that Fran cis of Assisi would -
n’t even  step on ants when he walked? That he
con sid ered the sun and the moon as his brother
and sis ter?

John Donne had a mys ti cal in sight when he
wrote the im mor tal words: 

No man is an is land, en tire of it self; ev ery
man is a piece of the con ti nent, a part of the
main. If a clod be washed away by the sea,
Eu rope is the less, as well as if a prom on tory 
were, as well as if a manor of thy friend’s or
of thine own were: any man’s death
di min ishes me, be cause I am in volved in
man kind, and there fore never send to know
for whom the bell tolls; it tolls for thee.

CORROBORATION

This con cept of unity in or gan isms and in na -
ture is now gain ing wider ac cep tance in sci en -
tific cir cles. In bi ol ogy, the the ory of morphic
fields and morphic res o nance is one ex am ple;



the Gaia the ory of the earth as one or gan ism is
an other; Carl Jung’s col lec tive un con scious in
psy chol ogy is an other ex am ple. Ar thur Koestler
pro pounded the con cept of holons, a view that
has been adopted by transpersonal psy chol o gists 
such as Ken Wilber. A holon is a whole unit or
or gan ism that is also a part of a larger whole. Ev -
ery thing is a holon, that is, it’s com posed of
smaller parts, al though it is it self a part of a
larger whole. A holon is equiv a lent to a morphic
unit of Rupert Sheldrake. The whole se ries of
holons forms a hi er ar chy of holons, or a
holarchy.

COLLECTIVE UNCONSCIOUS

One of the ma jor con tri bu tions of Jung is his
the ory of the ex is tence of the col lec tive un con -
scious,  a level of con scious ness shared in com -
mon by all of hu man ity. Its man i fes ta tions are in
the form of myths and ar che types.

He said, “The col lec tive un con scious . . . is not
in di vid ual but com mon to all men, and per haps
even to all an i mals, and is the true ba sis of the in -
di vid ual psy che.”

MORPHIC RESONANCE

Sheldrake pro pounded the the ory of morphic
res o nance in 1981 with the pub li ca tion of his
book A New Sci ence of Life. Ev ery thing, that is,
ev ery morphic unit, whether at oms or crys tals,
or gans, an i mals, so cial sys tems or the en tire cos -
mos it self, has its own morphic field. These
fields de ter mine the form and be hav ior of the
unit or or gan ism, be cause the fields have mem o -
ries, and the forms and be hav ior fol low these
mem o ries. These fields can be be hav ioral, so -
cial, cul tural or men tal. They con sti tute the un -
der ly ing unity of or gan isms as well as the
in ter re la tion ship be tween dif fer ent or gan isms,
which may be part of a larger morphic unit. 

Sim i lar morphic units af fect each other through 
a pro cess that Sheldrake called “morphic res o -

nance.” For ex am ple, ten rats in Eng land may
learn to solve a new maze in ten hours. This
learn ing is said to have an ef fect on other rats
that may be thou sands of miles away, such that 
rats in the United States may solve the same
maze in a shorter pe riod. Ex per i ments have
been con ducted that ap pear to val i date this hy -
poth e sis.

Al though Sheldrake is care ful not to say that
this im plies a com mon con scious ness, he does
say that it is some thing sim i lar to the con cept
of col lec tive un con scious of Jung. In a tele vi -
sion in ter view with Dr. Jeffrey Mishlove,
Sheldrake was quite ex plicit about this:

MISHLOVE: When you talk about these
fields containing a memory, they almost
begin to sound like the mind itself, in some
funny way. 
SHELDRAKE: Well, if they’re like the
mind, they’re much more like the
unconscious mind than the conscious mind,
because we have to remember that in our
own minds, a large part of the mind, as
Freud and Jung and others have told us, is
unconscious. And what Jung and his
followers have emphasized is that we all not 
only have our own personal unconscious,
but we tune in to  or access the collective
unconscious, which is a collective memory
of the species. What I’m saying is very like
that idea, but it’s not confined to human
beings, it’s right through nature. 

The shar ing of con scious ness of an i mals of a
par tic u lar spe cies is equiv a lent to the con cept
of a group soul in the os o phy. By ex tend ing this 
con cept to hu man be ings, it means that there is
a larger shared field or con scious ness among
hu man be ings. As Sheldrake said, “In the hu -
man realm this is sim i lar to Jung’s the ory of
the col lec tive un con scious.”
Copyright 2005 by the author. Philippine Theosophical
Institute, 1 Iba Street, Quezon City, Philippines.
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Ques tions for Re view:

1. What is the ra tio nal ba sis for uni ver sal broth er hood and the unity of life?

2. In what way does psy chol ogy cor rob o rate the com mon al ity of hu man con scious ness?

3. What is morphic res o nance and how does it sup port the idea of the unity of life?



Lesson 10

UNITY OF RELIGIONS
Vicente Hao Chin, Jr.

from The Process of Self-Transformation

T
he study of spiritual consciousness and
mysticism makes evident that there are
several important layers in every religion:

• The outermost layer consists of the rituals and

ceremonies of a religion. These are obviously

superficial in nature and do not represent the

heart of a religion. These rituals frequently

change.

• The next layer is the theology of a religion,

consisting of the set of beliefs or doctrines of

each religion. These too are often subject to

change. Catholicism, for example, has changed

its dogmas in the course of centuries. It has

modified its view about the belief that the earth

is the center of the universe or that there is no

salvation outside the church.

• The innermost layer is spirituality, or the

mystical or spiritual aspect of a religion. In this

layer, there has been hardly any change in the

essence of spirituality in the past several

thousand years. Spirituality is experiential, and

each generation of spiritual seekers tends to

validate what has been previously discovered or 

realized. Mysticism is the heart of every

religion. It’s the flame that keeps a religion

alive and makes it survive disastrous mistakes

that theologies and rituals may make.

This ex pla na tion can be rep re sented by a se ries
of con cen tric cir cles, as in the ac com pa ny ing
fig ure. The out er most cir cle are rit u als and cer e -
mo nies. The next cir cle is the  the ol ogy. The
third cir cle is spir i tu al ity, or the mys ti cal core of
re li gions. This third cir cle con sists of many

subcircles, such as gnosis or esotericism and
the dif fer ent de grees of mys ti cal at tain ment. 

Out side these three lay ers or cir cles, we find
the su per sti tious be liefs that ac crue around ev -
ery re li gious tra di tion.

When re li gious ad her ents fo cus mainly on
the rit u als or the the ol ogy of their own re li gion
or those of oth ers, they have a ten dency to re -
gard each other with sus pi cion, with sep a rate -
ness and even with hos til ity. The re li gious

Levels of Religion



vi o lence that we see in the world is the re sult of
liv ing the re li gious life on those two outer lev els. 
In Ire land, we see the strange phe nom e non of
Cath o lics and Prot es tants, both Chris tians,
bomb ing and kill ing each other. In the Is lamic
world, we see Shi’ites and Sunnis kill ing each
other. How peo ple of the same re li gion can be so
di vided that they turn and kill each other is in -
deed an as ton ish ing phe nom e non.  What seems
equally as ton ish ing is that many peo ple take this
for granted as if it is noth ing to feel strange
about. A vis i tor from outer space study ing hu -
man ity will surely find the hu man spe cies a cu ri -
ous one. 

But among the mys tics of the great re li gious
tra di tions, we don’t find such en mity, sus pi cion,
sep a rat ism and hos til ity. The Vedantists, the yo -
gis, the Sufis, the con tem pla tive Bud dhists, the
Chris tian mys tics, the Jew ish Kabbalists — they
see more things that unite them than things that
sep a rate them. 

Thomas Mer ton, the well-known Trappist
monk who has writ ten best-selling books on the
spir i tual life, was one of those who delved into
the es sence of the spir i tu al ity of var i ous re li -
gions and com pared them. In a book en ti tled Zen 
and the Birds of Ap pe tite, he asked the ques tion
whether a Cath o lic can prac tice Zen and re main

a Cath o lic. He an swered with a def i nite yes.
Zen, to him, is an ex pe ri ence and not a dogma.
It is not dif fer ent from the spir i tual ex pe ri ence
of a Cath o lic or a Protestant.1

A Cath o lic nun from Can ada, Sis ter Elaine
MacInnes, wrote a book en ti tled Teaching Zen
to Chris tians.2 She con sid ers her self a dis ci ple
of the Zen roshi Yamada Koun while re main -
ing a Cath o lic nun. She es tab lished the first
Zen cen ter in the Phil ip pines and taught nu -
mer ous nuns, priests and laypeople the prac -
tice of Zen med i ta tion. How can a Cath o lic
nun – a dis ci ple of Christ – be at the same time
be a dis ci ple of a Zen Bud dhist roshi? This is
pos si ble only if we see the es sence of Zen spir -
i tu al ity as be ing no dif fer ent from Chris tian
spir i tu al ity.

Hazrat Inayat Khan, the Sufi teacher who
pop u lar ized Is lamic mys ti cism to the West,
stresses the es sen tial unity of the spir i tual ex -
pe ri ence among the dif fer ent tra di tions. He in
fact de clared, “No one can be a mys tic and call
him self a Chris tian mys tic, a Jew ish mys tic or
a Moham medan mys tic. For what is mys ti -
cism? Mys ti cism is some thing which erases
from one’s mind all idea of sep a rate ness, and if 
a per son claims to be this mys tic or that mys tic
he is not a mys tic; he is only play ing with a
name.”3

Ma hatma Gan dhi, when asked what his re li -
gion was, said that he was a Hindu, a Mus lim, a 
Jew, a Chris tian and a Bud dhist.

Abra ham Maslow, in his book Re li gions,
Values, and Peak-Experiences, wrote: 

To the extent that all mystical or
peak-experiences are the same in their
essence and have always been the same, all
religions are the same in their essence and
always have been the same. They should,
therefore, come to agree in principle on
teaching that which is common to all of
them, i.e., whatever it is that
peak-experiences teach in common
(whatever is different about these
illuminations can fairly be taken to be
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THE WISDOM RELIGION

By H. P. Blavatsky

The WISDOM-RELIGION was ever one,
and be ing the last word of pos si ble hu man
knowl edge, was, there fore, care fully pre served. 
It pre ceded by long ages the Al ex an drian The -
os o phists, reached the mod ern, and will sur vive
ev ery other re li gion and phi los o phy. 

ENQUIRER. Where and by whom was it
so pre served? 

THEOSOPHIST. Among Ini ti ates of ev ery 
coun try; among pro found seek ers af ter truth
— their dis ci ples; and in those parts of the
world where such top ics have al ways been
most val ued and pur sued: in In dia, Cen tral
Asia, and Per sia. 

ENQUIRER. Can you give me some
proofs of its esotericism? 

THEOSOPHIST. The best proof you can
have of the fact is that ev ery an cient re li -
gious, or rather philo soph i cal, cult con sisted
of an es o teric or se cret teach ing, and an ex o -
teric (out ward pub lic) wor ship. Fur ther -
more, it is a well-known fact that the
MYSTERIES of the an cients com prised
with ev ery na tion the “greater” (se cret) and
“Lesser” (pub lic) MYSTERIES — e.g. in
the cel e brated so lem ni ties called the
Eleusinia, in Greece. From the Hierophants
of Samothrace, Egypt, and the ini ti ated
Brah mins of the In dia of old, down to the
later He brew Rabbis, all pre served, for fear
of pro fa na tion, their real bona fide be liefs
se cret. The Jew ish Rabbis called their sec u -
lar re li gious se ries the Mercavah (the ex te -
rior body), “the ve hi cle,” or, the cov er ing
which con tains the hid den soul. — i.e., their
high est se cret knowl edge. Not one of the an -
cient na tions ever im parted through its
priests its real philo soph i cal se crets to the
masses, but al lot ted to the lat ter only the

husks. North ern Bud dhism has its “greater”
and its “lesser” ve hi cle, known as the
Mahayana, the es o teric, and the Hinayana,
the ex o teric, Schools. Nor can you blame
them for such se crecy; for surely you would
not think of feed ing your flock of sheep on
learned dis ser ta tions on bot any in stead of on
grass? Py thag o ras called his Gnosis “the
knowl edge of things that are,” or e gnosis
ton onton, and pre served that knowl edge for
his pledged dis ci ples only: for those who
could di gest such men tal food and feel sat is -
fied; and he pledged them to si lence and se -
crecy. Oc cult al pha bets and se cret ci phers
are the de vel op ment of the old Egyp tian
hieratic writ ings, the se cret of which was, in
the days of old, in the pos ses sion only of the
Hiero gram ma tists, or ini ti ated Egyp tian
priests. Ammonius Saccas, as his bi og ra -
phers tell us, bound his pu pils by oath not to
di vulge his higher doc trines ex cept to those
who had al ready been in structed in pre lim i -
nary knowl edge, and who were also bound
by a pledge. Finally, do we not find the same
even in early Chris tian ity, among the Gnos -
tics, and even in the teach ings of Christ? Did
he not speak to the mul ti tudes in par a bles
which had a two-fold mean ing, and ex plain
his rea sons only to his dis ci ples? “To you,”
he says, “it is given to know the mys ter ies of
the king dom of heaven; but unto them that
are with out, all these things are done in par a -
bles” (Mark iv. 11). “The Essenes of Judea
and Car mel made sim i lar dis tinc tions, di vid -
ing their ad her ents into neo phytes, breth ren,
and the per fect, or those ini ti ated” (Eclec.
Phil.). Ex am ples might be brought from ev -
ery coun try to this ef fect. 
H. P. Blavatsky, The Key to The os o phy. Theosophical
Publishing House, Adyar, Chennai, India.



localisms both in time and space, and are,
therefore, peripheral, expendable, not
essential). This something common, this
something which is left over after we peel
away all the localisms, all the accidents of
particular languages or particular
philosophies, all the ethnocentric phrasings,
all those elements which are not common, we
may call the “core-religious experience” or
the “transcendent experience.”4

This re al iza tion about the es sen tial unity of the
world’s re li gions is the true and fi nal so lu tion to

the in ter re li gious strife that the world has been
wit ness ing for mil len nia. It is not just a wish or 
a hope. In ter re li gious har mony al ready ex ists
among the mys tics of all re li gions to day. It’s
only among those who see their re li gious life
in terms of dogma and rit u als and or ga ni za -
tions that there is hos til ity and sep a ra tion. To
help in at tain ing re li gious unity, we must pop -
u lar ize the mys ti cal and spir i tual as pects of re -
li gions.

Notes:
1 Merton, Thomas, Zen and the Birds of Appetite

(New York: New Directions, 1968).
2 MacInnes, Elaine, Teaching Zen to Christians

(Manila: Theosophical Publishing House, 1993).
3 Khan, Hazrat Inayat, The Inner Life (Boston:

Shambhala, 1997), p. 60.
4 Maslow, Abraham H., Religions, Values, and

Peak-Experiences (London: Penguin, 1976), p.
20.
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M
a hatma Gan dhi, when asked    

  what his re li gion was, said
that he was a Hindu, a

Mus lim, a Jew, a Chris tian and a
Bud dhist.

Ques tions for Re view:
1. What are three ma jor lay ers of re li gions?

2. What are con fir ma tions of the es sen tial unity of the great re li gions?

3. What is the wis dom re li gion?

4. What is Maslow’s view of re li gious ex pe ri ence?



Lesson 11

PRACTICAL THEOSOPHY
Helena P. Blavatsky

Condensed from The Key to Theosophy

DUTY 

Our phi los o phy teaches us that the ob ject of
do ing our du ties to all men and to our selves the
last, is not the at tain ment of per sonal hap pi ness,
but of the hap pi ness of oth ers; the ful fil ment of
right for the sake of right, not for what it may
bring us. Hap pi ness, or rather con tent ment, may
in deed fol low the per for mance of duty, but is not 
and must not be the mo tive for it. 

 Duty is that which is due to Hu man ity, to our
fel low-men, neigh bors, fam ily, and es pe cially
that which we owe to all those who are poorer
and more help less than we are our selves. This is
a debt which, if left un paid dur ing life, leaves us
spir i tu ally in sol vent and moral bank rupts in our
next in car na tion. The os o phy is the quin tes sence
of duty.

I say — ac tion, en forced ac tion, in stead of
mere in ten tion and talk. A man may be what he
likes, the most worldly, self ish and hard-hearted
of men, even a deep-dyed ras cal, and it will not
pre vent him from call ing him self a Chris tian, or
oth ers from so re gard ing him. But no The os o -
phist has the right to this name, un less he is thor -
oughly im bued with the cor rect ness of Carlyle’s
tru ism: “The end of man is an ac tion and not a
thought, though it were the no blest” — and un -
less he sets and mod els his daily life upon this
truth. The pro fes sion of a truth is not yet the en -
act ment of it; and the more beau ti ful and grand it
sounds, the more loudly vir tue or duty is talked
about in stead of be ing acted upon, the more forc -

ibly it will al ways re mind one of the Dead Sea
fruit. Cant is the most loath some of all vices.

ENQUIRER. What do you con sider as due to
hu man ity at large? 

THEOSOPHIST. Full rec og ni tion of equal
rights and priv i leges for all, and with out dis -
tinc tion of race, color, so cial po si tion, or birth. 

ENQUIRER. When would you con sider such 
due not given? 

THEOSOPHIST. When there is the slight est
in va sion of an other’s right — be that other a
man or a na tion; when there is any fail ure to
show him the same jus tice, kind ness, con sid er -
ation or mercy which we de sire for our selves.
The whole pres ent sys tem of pol i tics is built on 
the obliv ion of such rights, and the most fierce
as ser tion of na tional self ish ness. The French
say: “Like mas ter, like man”; they ought to
add, “Like na tional pol icy, like cit i zen.” 

POLITICS

ENQUIRER. Do you take any part in pol i -
tics? 

THEOSOPHIST. As a So ci ety, we care fully
avoid them, for the rea sons given be low. To
seek to achieve po lit i cal re forms be fore we
have ef fected a re form in hu man na ture, is like
putt ing new wine into old bot tles. Make men
feel and rec og nize in their in ner most hearts
what is their real, true duty to all men, and ev -
ery old abuse of power, ev ery in iq ui tous law in
the na tional pol icy, based on hu man, so cial or



po lit i cal self ish ness, will dis ap pear of it self.
Fool ish is the gar dener who seeks to weed his
flower-bed of poi son ous plants by cut ting them
off from the sur face of the soil, in stead of tear ing
them out by the roots. No last ing po lit i cal re form 
can be ever achieved with the same self ish men
at the head of af fairs as of old. 

THE RELATIONS OF THE T. S. TO
POLITICAL REFORMS. 

ENQUIRER. The Theo soph i cal So ci ety is not,
then, a po lit i cal or ga ni za tion? 

THEOSOPHIST. Cer tainly not. It is in ter na -
tional in the high est sense in that its mem bers
com prise men and women of all races, creeds,
and forms of thought, who work to gether for one
ob ject, the im prove ment of hu man ity; but as a
so ci ety it takes ab so lutely no part in any na tional 
or party pol i tics. 

As a so ci ety they can only act to gether in mat -
ters which are com mon to all — that is, in The os -
o phy it self; as in di vid u als, each is left per fectly
free to fol low out his or her par tic u lar line of po -
lit i cal thought and ac tion, so long as this does not 
con flict with Theo soph i cal prin ci ples or hurt the
Theo soph i cal So ci ety. 

FOUR LINKS OF THE GOLDEN CHAIN

ENQUIRER. How, then, should Theo soph i cal
prin ci ples be ap plied so that so cial co-operation
may be pro moted and true ef forts for so cial ame -
lio ra tion be car ried on? 

THEOSOPHIST. Let me briefly re mind you
what these prin ci ples are — uni ver sal Unity and
Cau sa tion; Hu man Sol i dar ity; the Law of
Karma; Re-incarnation. These are the four links
of the golden chain which should bind hu man ity
into one fam ily, one uni ver sal Broth er hood. 

ENQUIRER. How? 

THEOSOPHIST. In the pres ent state of so ci -
ety, es pe cially in so-called civ i lized coun tries,
we are con tin u ally brought face to face with the
fact that large num bers of peo ple are suf fer ing
from mis ery, pov erty and dis ease. Their phys i cal 
con di tion is wretched, and their men tal and spir -

i tual fac ul ties are of ten al most dor mant. On the 
other hand, many per sons at the op po site end
of the so cial scale are lead ing lives of care less
in dif fer ence, ma te rial lux ury, and self ish in -
dul gence. Nei ther of these forms of ex is tence
is mere chance. Both are the ef fects of the con -
di tions which sur round those who are sub ject
to them, and the ne glect of so cial duty on the
one side is most closely con nected with the
stunted and ar rested de vel op ment on the other.
In so ci ol ogy, as in all branches of true sci ence,
the law of uni ver sal cau sa tion holds good. But
this cau sa tion nec es sar ily im plies, as its log i -
cal out come, that hu man sol i dar ity on which
The os o phy so strongly in sists. If the ac tion of
one re acts on the lives of all, and this is the true 
sci en tific idea, then it is only by all men be -
com ing broth ers and all women sis ters, and by
all prac tic ing in their daily lives true broth er -
hood and true sis ter hood, that the real hu man
sol i dar ity, which lies at the root of the el e va -
tion of the race, can ever be at tained. It is this
ac tion and in ter ac tion, this true broth er hood
and sis ter hood, in which each shall live for all
and all for each, which is one of the fun da men -
tal Theo soph i cal prin ci ples that ev ery The os o -
phist should be bound, not only to teach, but to
carry out in his or her in di vid ual life. 

ENQUIRER. All this is very well as a gen -
eral prin ci ple, but how would you ap ply it in a
con crete way? 

THEOSOPHIST. All good and evil things in
hu man ity have their roots in hu man char ac ter,
and this char ac ter is, and has been, con di tioned 
by the end less chain of cause and ef fect. Prog -
ress can be at tained, and only at tained, by the
de vel op ment of the no bler qual i ties. Now, true
evo lu tion teaches us that by al ter ing the sur -
round ings of the or gan ism we can al ter and im -
prove the or gan ism; and in the strict est sense
this is true with re gard to man. Ev ery The os o -
phist, there fore, is bound to do his ut most to
help on, by all the means in his power, ev ery
wise and well-considered so cial ef fort which
has for its ob ject the ame lio ra tion of the con di -
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tion of the poor. Such ef forts should be made
with a view to their ul ti mate so cial eman ci pa -
tion, or the de vel op ment of the sense of duty in
those who now so of ten ne glect it in nearly ev ery 
re la tion of life. 

THE TEST OF WISE ACTION

ENQUIRER. Agreed. But who is to de cide
whether so cial ef forts are wise or un wise? 

THEOSOPHIST. No one per son and no so ci ety 
can lay down a hard-and-fast rule in this re spect.
Much must nec es sar ily be left to the in di vid ual
judg ment. One gen eral test may, how ever, be
given. Will the pro posed ac tion tend to pro mote
that true broth er hood which it is the aim of The -
os o phy to bring about? No real The os o phist will
have much dif fi culty in ap ply ing such a test;
once he is sat is fied of this, his duty will lie in the
di rec tion of form ing pub lic opin ion. And this
can be at tained only by in cul cat ing those higher
and no bler con cep tions of pub lic and pri vate du -
ties which lie at the root of all spir i tual and ma te -
rial im prove ment. In ev ery con ceiv able case he
him self must be a cen ter of spir i tual ac tion, and
from him and his own daily in di vid ual life must
ra di ate those higher spir i tual forces which alone
can re gen er ate his fel low-men. 

ENQUIRER. But why should he do this? Are
not he and all, as you teach, con di tioned by their
Karma, and must not Karma nec es sar ily work it -
self out on cer tain lines? 

THEOSOPHIST. It is this very law of Karma
which gives strength to all that I have said. The
in di vid ual can not sep a rate him self from the race, 
nor the race from the in di vid ual. The law of
Karma ap plies equally to all, al though all are not
equally de vel oped. In help ing on the de vel op -
ment of oth ers, the The os o phist be lieves that he
is not only help ing them to ful fil their Karma,
but that he is also, in the strict est sense, ful fill ing
his own. It is the de vel op ment of hu man ity, of
which both he and they are in te gral parts, that he
has al ways in view, and he knows that any fail ure 
on his part to re spond to the high est within him
re tards not only him self but all, in their pro gres -

sive march. By his ac tions, he can make it ei -
ther more dif fi cult or more easy for hu man ity
to at tain the next higher plane of be ing. 

ENQUIRER. How does this bear on the
fourth of the prin ci ples you men tioned, viz.,
Re-incarnation? 

THEOSOPHIST. The con nec tion is most in -
ti mate. If our pres ent lives de pend upon the de -

vel op ment of cer tain prin ci ples which are a
growth from the germs left by a pre vi ous ex is -
tence, the law holds good as re gards the fu ture. 
Once grasp the idea that uni ver sal cau sa tion is
not merely pres ent, but past, pres ent and fu -
ture, and ev ery ac tion on our pres ent plane
falls nat u rally and eas ily into its true place, and 
is seen in its true re la tion to our selves and to
oth ers. Ev ery mean and self ish ac tion sends us
back ward and not for ward, while ev ery no ble
thought and ev ery un self ish deed are step ping
stones to the higher and more glo ri ous planes
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of be ing. If this life were all, then in many re -
spects it would in deed be poor and mean; but re -
garded as a prep a ra tion for the next sphere of
ex is tence, it may be used as the golden gate
through which we may pass, not self ishly and
alone, but in com pany with our fel lows, to the
pal aces which lie be yond. 

ON SELF-SACRIFICE 

ENQUIRER. Is equal jus tice to all and love to
ev ery crea ture the high est stan dard of The os o -
phy? 

THEOSOPHIST. No; there is an even far
higher one. 

ENQUIRER. What can it be? 

THEOSOPHIST. The giv ing to oth ers more
than to one self — self-sacrifice. Such was the
stan dard and abound ing mea sure which marked
so pre-eminently the great est Teachers and Mas -
ters of Hu man ity — e. g., Gautama Bud dha in
His tory, and Je sus of Naz a reth as in the Gos pels.
This trait alone was enough to se cure to them the
per pet ual rev er ence and grat i tude of the gen er a -
tions of men that come af ter them. We say, how -
ever, that self-sacrifice has to be per formed with
dis crim i na tion; and such a self-abandonment, if
made with out jus tice, or blindly, re gard less of
sub se quent re sults, may of ten prove not only
made in vain, but harm ful. One of the fun da men -
tal rules of The os o phy is, jus tice to one self —
viewed as a unit of col lec tive hu man ity, not as a
per sonal self-justice, not more but not less than
to oth ers; un less, in deed, by the sac ri fice of the
one self we can ben e fit the many. 

ENQUIRER. Could you make your idea
clearer by giv ing an in stance? 

THEOSOPHIST. There are many in stances to
il lus trate it in his tory. Self-sacrifice for prac ti cal
good to save many, or sev eral peo ple, The os o -
phy holds as far higher than self-abnegation for a 
sec tar ian idea, such as that of “sav ing the hea -
then from dam na tion,” for in stance. In our opin -
ion, Fa ther Damien, the young man of thirty who 
of fered his whole life in sac ri fice for the ben e fit
and al le vi a tion of the suf fer ings of the lep ers at

Molokai, and who went to live for eigh teen
years alone with them, to fi nally catch the
loath some dis ease and die, has not died in
vain. He has given re lief and rel a tive hap pi -
ness to thou sands of mis er a ble wretches. He
has brought to them con so la tion, men tal and
phys i cal. He threw a streak of light into the
black and dreary night of an ex is tence, the
hope less ness of which is un par al leled in the
re cords of hu man suf fer ing. He was a true The -
os o phist, and his mem ory will live for ever in
our an nals. In our sight this poor Bel gian priest 
stands im mea sur ably higher than — for in -
stance — all those sin cere but vain-glorious
fools, the Mis sion aries who have sac ri ficed
their lives in the South Sea Is lands or China.
What good have they done? They went in one
case to those who are not yet ripe for any truth;
and in the other to a na tion whose sys tems of
re li gious phi los o phy are as grand as any, if
only the men who have them would live up to
the stan dard of Con fu cius and their other
sages. And they died vic tims of ir re spon si ble
can ni bals and sav ages, and of pop u lar fa nat i -
cism and ha tred. Whereas, by go ing to the
slums of White chapel or some other such lo -
cal ity of those that stag nate right un der the
blaz ing sun of our civ i li za tion, full of Chris tian 
sav ages and men tal lep rosy, they might have
done real good, and pre served their lives for a
better and wor thier cause. 

ENQUIRER. But the Chris tians do not think
so? 

THEOSOPHIST. Of course not, be cause
they act on an er ro ne ous be lief. They think that 
by bap tiz ing the body of an ir re spon si ble sav -
age they save his soul from dam na tion. Had we 
the means to do so, we would raise a statue to
Fa ther Damien, the true, prac ti cal saint, and
per pet u ate his mem ory for ever as a liv ing
exemplar of Theo soph i cal her o ism and of
Bud dha- and Christ-like mercy and self-sac ri -
fice. 

ENQUIRER. Then you re gard self-sacrifice
as a duty? 
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THEOSOPHIST. We do; and ex plain it by
show ing that al tru ism is an in te gral part of
self-development. But we have to dis crim i nate.
A man has no right to starve him self to death that 
an other man may have food, un less the life of
that man is ob vi ously more use ful to the many
than is his own life. But it is his duty to sac ri fice
his own com fort, and to work for oth ers if they
are un able to work for them selves. It is his duty
to give all that which is wholly his own and can
ben e fit no one but him self if he self ishly keeps it
from oth ers. The os o phy teaches self-abnegation, 
but does not teach rash and use less self-sacrifice, 
nor does it jus tify fa nat i cism. 

ENQUIRER. But how are we to reach such an
el e vated sta tus? 

THEOSOPHIST. By the en light ened ap pli ca -
tion of our pre cepts to prac tice. By the use of our
higher rea son, spir i tual in tu ition and moral
sense, and by fol low ing the dic tates of what we
call “the still small voice” of our con science,
which is that of our EGO, and which speaks
louder in us than the earth quakes and the thun -
ders of Je ho vah, wherein “the Lord is not.” 

ENQUIRER. If such are our du ties to hu man ity 
at large, what do you un der stand by our du ties to
our im me di ate sur round ings? 

THEOSOPHIST. Just the same, plus those that
arise from spe cial ob li ga tions with re gard to
fam ily ties. 

ENQUIRER. Then it is not true, as it is said,
that no sooner does a man en ter into the Theo -
soph i cal So ci ety than he be gins to be grad u ally
sev ered from his wife, chil dren, and fam ily du -
ties? 

THEOSOPHIST. It is a ground less cal umny,
like so many oth ers. The first of the Theo soph i -
cal du ties is to do one’s duty by all men, and es -
pe cially by those to whom one’s spe cific
re spon si bil i ties are due, be cause one has ei ther
vol un tarily un der taken them, such as mar riage
ties, or be cause one’s des tiny has al lied one to
them; I mean those we owe to par ents or next of
kin. 

DUTY TO ONESELF

ENQUIRER. And what may be the duty of a
The os o phist to him self? 

THEOSOPHIST. To con trol and con quer,
through the Higher, the lower self. To pu rify
him self in wardly and mor ally; to fear no one,
and nought, save the tri bu nal of his own con -
science. Never to do a thing by halves; i.e., if

he thinks it the right thing to do, let him do it
openly and boldly, and if wrong, never touch it
at all. It is the duty of a The os o phist to lighten
his bur den by think ing of the wise aph o rism of
Epictetus, who says: “Be not di verted from
your duty by any idle re flec tion the silly world
may make upon you, for their cen sures are not
in your power, and con se quently should not be
any part of your con cern.” 

ENQUIRER. But sup pose a mem ber of your
So ci ety should plead in abil ity to prac tice al tru -
ism by other peo ple, on the ground that “char -
ity be gins at home”; urg ing that he is too busy,
or too poor, to ben e fit man kind or even any of
its units — what are your rules in such a case? 

THEOSOPHIST. No man has a right to say
that he can do noth ing for oth ers, on any pre -
text what ever. “By do ing the proper duty in the 
proper place, a man may make the world his
debtor,” says an Eng lish writer. A cup of cold
wa ter given in time to a thirsty way farer is a
no bler duty and more worth, than a dozen of
din ners given away, out of sea son, to men who
can af ford to pay for them. No man who has
not got it in him will ever be come a The os o -
phist; but he may re main a mem ber of our So -
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ci ety all the same. We have no rules by which we
could force any man to be come a prac ti cal The -
os o phist, if he does not de sire to be one. 

ENQUIRER. Then why does he en ter the So ci -
ety at all? 

THEOSOPHIST. That is best known to him
who does so. For, here again, we have no right to
pre-judge a per son, not even if the voice of a
whole com mu nity should be against him, and I
may tell you why. In our day, vox po puli (so far
as re gards the voice of the ed u cated, at any rate)
is no lon ger vox dei, but ever that of prej u dice, of 
self ish mo tives, and of ten sim ply that of un pop u -
lar ity. Our duty is to sow seeds broad cast for the
fu ture, and see they are good; not to stop to en -
quire why we should do so, and how and where -
fore we are obliged to lose our time, since those
who will reap the har vest in days to come will
never be our selves. 

ON CHARITY

ENQUIRER. How do you The os o phists re gard 
the Chris tian duty of char ity? 

THEOSOPHIST. Act in di vid u ally and not col -
lec tively; fol low the North ern Bud dhist pre -
cepts: “Never put food into the mouth of the
hun gry by the hand of an other”; “Never let the
shadow of thy neigh bor (a third per son) come
be tween thy self and the ob ject of thy bounty”;
“Never give to the Sun time to dry a tear be fore
thou hast wiped it.” Again “Never give money to 
the needy, or food to the priest, who begs at thy
door, through thy ser vants, lest thy money
should di min ish grat i tude, and thy food turn to
gall.” 

ENQUIRER. But how can this be ap plied prac -
ti cally? 

THEOSOPHIST. The Theo soph i cal ideas of
char ity mean per sonal ex er tion for oth ers; per -
sonal mercy and kind ness; per sonal in ter est in
the wel fare of those who suf fer; per sonal sym pa -
thy, fore thought and as sis tance in their trou bles
or needs. We The os o phists do not be lieve in giv -
ing money (N. B., if we had it) through other
peo ple’s hands or or ga ni za tions. We be lieve in

giv ing to the money a thousandfold greater
power and ef fec tive ness by our per sonal con -
tact and sym pa thy with those who need it. We
be lieve in re liev ing the star va tion of the soul,
as much if not more than the emp ti ness of the
stom ach; for grat i tude does more good to the
man who feels it, than to him for whom it is
felt. 

THEOSOPHY FOR THE MASSES

ENQUIRER. And you think that The os o phy
would, by step ping in, help to re move these
evils, un der the prac ti cal and ad verse con di -
tions of our mod ern life? 

THEOSOPHIST. Had we more money, and
had not most of the The os o phists to work for
their daily bread, I firmly be lieve we could. 

ENQUIRER. How? Do you ex pect that your
doc trines could ever take hold of the un ed u -
cated masses, when they are so ab struse and
dif fi cult that well-educated peo ple can hardly
un der stand them? 

THEOSOPHIST. You for get one thing,
which is that your much-boasted mod ern ed u -
ca tion is pre cisely that which makes it dif fi cult
for you to un der stand The os o phy. Your mind is 
so full of in tel lec tual sub tle ties and pre con cep -
tions that your nat u ral in tu ition and per cep tion
of the truth can not act. It does not re quire
meta phys ics or ed u ca tion to make a man un -
der stand the broad truths of Karma and Re in -
car na tion. Look at the mil lions of poor and
un ed u cated Bud dhists and Hindoos, to whom
Karma and re-incarnation are solid re al i ties,
sim ply be cause their minds have never been
cramped and dis torted by be ing forced into an
un nat u ral groove. They have never had the in -
nate hu man sense of jus tice per verted in them
by be ing told to be lieve that their sins would be 
for given be cause an other man had been put to
death for their sakes. And the Bud dhists, note
well, live up to their be liefs with out a mur mur
against Karma, or what they re gard as a just
pun ish ment; whereas the Chris tian pop u lace
nei ther lives up to its moral ideal, nor ac cepts
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its lot con tent edly. Hence mur mur ing, and dis -
sat is fac tion, and the in ten sity of the strug gle for
ex is tence in West ern lands. 

ENQUIRER. But this con tent ed ness, which
you praise so much, would do away with all mo -
tive for ex er tion and bring prog ress to a
stand-still. 

THEOSOPHIST. And we, The os o phists, say
that your vaunted prog ress and civ i li za tion are
no better than a host of will-o’-the-wisps, flick -
er ing over a marsh which ex hales a poi son ous
and deadly mi asma. This, be cause we see self -
ish ness, crime, im mo ral ity, and all the evils
imag in able, pounc ing upon un for tu nate man -
kind from this Pan dora’s box which you call an
age of prog ress, and in creas ing pari passu with
the growth of your ma te rial civ i li za tion. At such
a price, better the in er tia and in ac tiv ity of Bud -
dhist coun tries, which have arisen only as a con -
se quence of ages of po lit i cal slav ery. 

ENQUIRER. Then is all this meta phys ics and
mys ti cism with which you oc cupy your self so
much, of no im por tance? 

THEOSOPHIST. To the masses, who need
only prac ti cal guid ance and sup port, they are not 
of much con se quence; but for the ed u cated, the
nat u ral lead ers of the masses, those whose
modes of thought and ac tion will sooner or later
be adopted by those masses, they are of the
great est im por tance. It is only by means of the
phi los o phy that an in tel li gent and ed u cated man
can avoid the in tel lec tual sui cide of be liev ing on
blind faith; and it is only by as sim i lat ing the
strict con ti nu ity and log i cal co her ence of the
East ern, if not es o teric, doc trines, that he can re -
al ize their truth. Con vic tion breeds en thu si asm,
and “En thu si asm,” says Bulwer Lyt ton, “is the
ge nius of sin cer ity, and truth ac com plishes no
vic to ries with out it”; while Em er son most truly
re marks that “ev ery great and com mand ing
move ment in the an nals of the world is the tri -
umph of en thu si asm.” And what is more cal cu -
lated to pro duce such a feel ing than a phi los o phy 
so grand, so con sis tent, so log i cal, and so
all-embracing as our East ern Doc trines? 

ENQUIRER. And yet its en e mies are very
nu mer ous, and ev ery day The os o phy ac quires
new op po nents. 

THEOSOPHIST. And this is pre cisely that
which proves its in trin sic ex cel lence and
value. Peo ple hate only the things they fear,

and no one goes out of his way to over throw
that which nei ther threat ens nor rises be yond
me di oc rity. 

ENQUIRER. Do you hope to im part this en -
thu si asm, one day, to the masses? 

THEOSOPHIST. Why not? since his tory
tells us that the masses adopted Bud dhism with 
en thu si asm, while, as said be fore, the prac ti cal
ef fect upon them of this phi los o phy of eth ics is
still shown by the small ness of the per cent age
of crime amongst Bud dhist pop u la tions as
com pared with ev ery other re li gion. The chief
point is, to up root that most fer tile source of all
crime and im mo ral ity — the be lief that it is
pos si ble for them to es cape the con se quences
of their own ac tions. Once teach them that
great est of all laws, Karma and
Re-incarnation, and be sides feel ing in them -
selves the true dig nity of hu man na ture, they
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will turn from evil and es chew it as they would a
phys i cal dan ger. 

HOW MEMBERS CAN HELP THE
SOCIETY

ENQUIRER. How do you ex pect the Fel lows
of your So ci ety to help in the work? 

THEOSOPHIST. First by study ing and com -
pre hend ing the theo soph i cal doc trines, so that
they may teach oth ers, es pe cially the young peo -
ple. Sec ondly, by tak ing ev ery op por tu nity of
talk ing to oth ers and ex plain ing to them what
The os o phy is, and what it is not; by re mov ing
mis con cep tions and spread ing an in ter est in the
sub ject. Thirdly, by as sist ing in cir cu lat ing our
lit er a ture, by buy ing books when they have the
means, by lend ing and giv ing them and by in -
duc ing their friends to do so. Fourthly, by de -
fend ing the So ci ety from the un just as per sions
cast upon it, by ev ery le git i mate de vice in their
power. Fifth, and most im por tant of all, by the
ex am ple of their own lives. 

ENQUIRER. But all this lit er a ture, to the
spread of which you at tach so much im por tance,
does not seem to me of much prac ti cal use in
help ing man kind. This is not prac ti cal char ity. 

THEOSOPHIST. We think oth er wise. We hold
that a good book which gives peo ple food for
thought, which strength ens and clears their
minds, and en ables them to grasp truths which
they have dimly felt but could not for mu late —
we hold that such a book does a real, sub stan tial
good. As to what you call prac ti cal deeds of
char ity, to ben e fit the bod ies of our fel low-men,
we do what lit tle we can; but, as I have al ready
told you, most of us are poor, whilst the So ci ety
it self has not even the money to pay a staff of
work ers. All of us who toil for it, give our la bor
gra tis, and in most cases money as well. The few
who have the means of do ing what are usu ally
called char i ta ble ac tions, fol low the Bud dhist
pre cepts and do their work them selves, not by
proxy or by sub scrib ing pub licly to char i ta ble
funds. What the The os o phist has to do above all
is to for get his per son al ity. 

WHAT A THEOSOPHIST OUGHT NOT
TO DO 

ENQUIRER. Have you any pro hib i tory laws
or clauses for The os o phists in your So ci ety? 

THEOSOPHIST. Many, but, alas! none of
them are en forced. They ex press the ideal of
our or ga ni za tion, — but the prac ti cal ap pli ca -
tion of such things we are com pelled to leave
to the dis cre tion of the Fel lows them selves.
Un for tu nately, the state of men’s minds in the
pres ent cen tury is such that, un less we al low
these clauses to re main, so to speak, ob so lete,
no man or woman would dare to risk join ing
the Theo soph i cal So ci ety. This is pre cisely
why I feel forced to lay such a stress on the dif -
fer ence be tween true The os o phy and its
hard-struggling and well-intentioned, but still
un wor thy ve hi cle, the Theo soph i cal So ci ety. 

ENQUIRER. May I be told what are these
per il ous reefs in the open sea of The os o phy? 

THEOSOPHIST. Well may you call them
reefs, as more than one oth er wise sin cere and
well-meaning F.T.S. has had his Theo soph i cal
ca noe shat tered into splin ters on them! And yet 
to avoid cer tain things seems the eas i est thing
in the world to do. For in stance, here is a se ries
of such neg a tives, screen ing pos i tive Theo -
soph i cal du ties: — 

No The os o phist should be si lent when he
hears evil re ports or slan ders spread about the
So ci ety, or in no cent per sons, whether they be
his col leagues or out sid ers. 

ENQUIRER. But sup pose what one hears is
the truth, or may be true with out one know ing
it? 

THEOSOPHIST. Then you must de mand
good proofs of the as ser tion, and hear both
sides im par tially be fore you per mit the ac cu sa -
tion to go un con tra dicted. You have no right to
be lieve in evil, un til you get un de ni able proof
of the cor rect ness of the state ment. 

ENQUIRER. And what should you do then? 

THEOSOPHIST. Pity and for bear ance, char -
ity and long-suffering, ought to be al ways
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there to prompt us to ex cuse our sin ning breth -
ren, and to pass the gen tlest sen tence pos si ble
upon those who err. A The os o phist ought never
to for get what is due to the short com ings and in -
fir mi ties of hu man na ture. 

ENQUIRER. Ought he to for give en tirely in
such cases? 

THEOSOPHIST. In ev ery case, es pe cially he
who is sinned against. 

ENQUIRER. But if by so do ing, he risks to in -
jure, or al low oth ers to be in jured? What ought
he to do then? 

THEOSOPHIST. His duty; that which his con -
science and higher na ture sug gests to him; but
only af ter ma ture de lib er a tion. Jus tice con sists
in do ing no in jury to any liv ing be ing; but jus tice 
com mands us also never to al low in jury to be
done to the many, or even to one in no cent per -
son, by al low ing the guilty one to go un checked. 

ENQUIRER. What are the other neg a tive
clauses? 

THEOSOPHIST. No The os o phist ought to be
con tented with an idle or friv o lous life, do ing no
real good to him self and still less to oth ers. He
should work for the ben e fit of the few who need
his help if he is un able to toil for Hu man ity, and
thus work for the ad vance ment of the Theo soph -
i cal cause. 

ENQUIRER. This de mands an ex cep tional na -
ture, and would come rather hard upon some
per sons. 

THEOSOPHIST. Then they had better re main
out side the T. S. in stead of sail ing un der false
col ors. No one is asked to give more than he can
af ford, whether in de vo tion, time, work or
money. 

ENQUIRER. What co mes next? 

THEOSOPHIST. No work ing mem ber should
set too great value on his per sonal prog ress or
pro fi ciency in Theo sophic stud ies; but must be
pre pared rather to do as much al tru is tic work as
lies in his power. He should not leave the whole
of the heavy bur den and re spon si bil ity of the

Theo soph i cal move ment on the shoul ders of
the few de voted work ers. Each mem ber ought
to feel it his duty to take what share he can in
the com mon work, and help it by ev ery means
in his power. 

ENQUIRER. This is but just. What co mes
next? 

THEOSOPHIST. No The os o phist should
place his per sonal van ity, or feel ings, above
those of his So ci ety as a body. He who sac ri -
fices the lat ter, or other peo ple’s rep u ta tions on 
the al tar of his per sonal van ity, worldly ben e -
fit, or pride, ought not to be al lowed to re main
a mem ber. One can cer ous limb dis eases the
whole body. 

ENQUIRER. Is it the duty of ev ery mem ber
to teach oth ers and preach The os o phy? 

THEOSOPHIST. It is in deed. No fel low has
a right to re main idle, on the ex cuse that he
knows too lit tle to teach. For he may al ways be
sure that he will find oth ers who know still less 
than him self. And also it is not un til a man be -
gins to try to teach oth ers, that he dis cov ers his
own ig no rance and tries to re move it. But this
is a mi nor clause. 

ENQUIRER. What do you con sider, then, to
be the chief of these neg a tive Theo soph i cal du -
ties? 

THEOSOPHIST. To be ever pre pared to rec -
og nize and con fess one’s faults. To rather sin
through ex ag ger ated praise than through too
lit tle ap pre ci a tion of one’s neigh bor’s ef forts.
Never to back bite or slan der an other per son.
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Al ways to say openly and di rect to his face any -
thing you have against him. Never to make your -
self the echo of any thing you may hear against
an other, nor har bor re venge against those who
hap pen to in jure you. 

ENQUIRER. But it is of ten dan ger ous to tell
peo ple the truth to their faces. Don’t you think
so? I know one of your mem bers who was bit -
terly of fended, left the So ci ety, and be came its
great est en emy, only be cause he was told some
un pleas ant truths to his face, and was blamed for
them. 

THEOSOPHIST. Of such we have had many.
No mem ber, whether prom i nent or in sig nif i cant, 
has ever left us with out be com ing our bit ter en -
emy. 

ENQUIRER. How do you ac count for it? 

THEOSOPHIST. It is sim ply this. Hav ing
been, in most cases, in tensely de voted to the So -
ci ety at first, and hav ing lav ished upon it the
most ex ag ger ated praises, the only pos si ble ex -
cuse such a back slider can make for his sub se -
quent be hav ior and past short-sightedness, is to
pose as an in no cent and de ceived vic tim, thus
cast ing the blame from his own shoul ders on to
those of the So ci ety in gen eral, and its lead ers es -
pe cially. Such per sons re mind one of the old fa -
ble about the man with a dis torted face, who
broke his look ing-glass on the ground that it re -
flected his coun te nance crook edly. 

ENQUIRER. But what makes these peo ple
turn against the So ci ety? 

THEOSOPHIST. Wounded van ity in some
form or other, al most in ev ery case. 

ENQUIRER. What would you do with such
char ac ters? 

THEOSOPHIST. Leave them to their Karma.
Be cause one per son does evil that is no rea son
for oth ers to do so. 

ENQUIRER. But, to re turn to slan der, where is
the line of de mar ca tion be tween back bit ing and
just crit i cism to be drawn? Is it not one’s duty to
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ON ED U CA TION

             
If we had money, we would found 

schools which would turn out
some thing else than read ing and

writ ing can di dates for star va tion. 

Children should above all be taught 
self-reliance, love for all men,

al tru ism, mu tual char ity, and more 
than any thing else, to think and
rea son for them selves. We would

re duce the purely me chan i cal work
of the mem ory to an ab so lute

min i mum, and de vote the time to
the de vel op ment and train ing of the 

in ner senses, fac ul ties and la tent
ca pac i ties. We would endeavor to
deal with each child as a unit, and
to ed u cate it so as to pro duce the

most har mo ni ous and equal
unfoldment of its pow ers, in or der
that its spe cial ap ti tudes should

find their full nat u ral de vel op ment.

We should aim at cre at ing free men 
and women, free in tel lec tu ally, free

mor ally, un prej u diced in all
re spects, and above all things,
un self ish. And we be lieve that
much if not all of this could be
ob tained by proper and truly

theo soph i cal ed u ca tion. 
                         — H.P. BLAVATSKY



warn one’s friends and neigh bors against those
whom one knows to be dan ger ous as so ci ates? 

THEOSOPHIST. If by al low ing them to go on
un checked other per sons may be thereby in -
jured, it is cer tainly our duty to ob vi ate the dan -
ger by warn ing them pri vately. But true or false,
no ac cu sa tion against an other per son should
ever be spread abroad. If true, and the fault hurts
no one but the sin ner, then leave him to his
Karma. If false, then you will have avoided add -
ing to the in jus tice in the world. There fore, keep
si lent about such things with ev ery one not di -
rectly con cerned. But if your dis cre tion and si -
lence are likely to hurt or en dan ger oth ers, then I
add: Speak the truth at all costs, and say, with
Annesly, “Con sult duty, not events.” There are
cases when one is forced to ex claim, “Per ish dis -
cre tion, rather than al low it to in ter fere with
duty.” 

ENQUIRER. Me thinks, if you carry out these
max ims, you are likely to reap a nice crop of
trou bles! 

THEOSOPHIST. And so we do. We have to
ad mit that we are now open to the same taunt as
the early Chris tians were. “See, how these The -
os o phists love one an other!” may now be said of
us with out a shadow of in jus tice. 

ENQUIRER. Ad mitting your self that there is
at least as much, if not more, back bit ing, slan -
der ing, and quar rel ing in the T. S. as in the Chris -
tian Churches, let alone Sci en tific So ci eties —

What kind of Broth er hood is this? I may ask. 

THEOSOPHIST. A very poor spec i men, in -
deed, as at pres ent, and, un til care fully sifted
and re or ga nized, no better than all oth ers. Re -
mem ber, how ever, that hu man na ture is the
same in the Theo soph i cal So ci ety as out of it.
Its mem bers are no saints: they are at best sin -
ners try ing to do better, and li a ble to fall back
ow ing to per sonal weak ness. 

At pres ent, the main, fun da men tal ob ject of
the So ci ety is to sow germs in the hearts of
men, which may in time sprout, and un der
more pro pi tious cir cum stances lead to a
healthy re form, con du cive of more hap pi ness
to the masses than they have hith erto en joyed. 
Hel ena P. Blavatsky, The Key to The os o phy. Theo soph i cal
Pub lishing House, Adyar, Chennai, In dia.
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Ques tions for Review:
1. What is the at ti tude of the os o phists to wards po lit i cal reform?

2. What are four ma jor teach ings that need to be dis sem i nated to pro mote so cial ame lio ra tion?

3. What is the pri mary duty of a the os o phist to one self?

4. How should the os o phists en gage in char i ta ble ac tiv i ties?

5. What are the du ties of a the os o phist as a mem ber?

6. What is the ba sic prin ci ples of theo soph i cal ed u ca tion?



Lesson 12

MEDITATION
Vicente Hao Chin, Jr. 

from The Process of Self-Transformation

M
editation is the time-tested means
toward inward exploration  of our
consciousness. It helps us discover the

subtle prison walls of our mind that prevent us
from seeing reality as it is. It is the gateway to the 
discovery of the true self.

The term med i ta tion is used for a wide range of
prac tices. We must be able to dis tin guish spir i -
tual med i ta tion — or clas si cal med i ta tion —
from the rest.

For ex am ple, the Silva Method of José Silva is
called med i ta tion, but  it’s dif fer ent from spir i -
tual med i ta tion. The Silva Method in volves the
re con di tion ing of the lower tri an gle. It en ables a
per son to be come re laxed eas ily or to at tain the
al pha state of brain ac tiv ity. 

Spir i tual med i ta tion, how ever, is con cerned
with the fuller re al iza tion of the higher tri an gle.
To do this,  the meditator tries to make the lower
tri an gle be come se rene.

This ob ser va tion can also be made of Tran -
scen den tal Med i ta tion and Re lax ation Re sponse
as they’re pop u larly prac ticed. These meth ods
have proven their use ful ness and ef fec tive ness
in bring ing about changes in the per son al ity.
They can be used in con junc tion with spir i tual
med i ta tion, but they are dif fer ent from spir i tual
med i ta tion.

SPIRITUAL MEDITATION

Spir i tual med i ta tion as sumes a back ground
phi los o phy or out look that ques tions the as -
sump tions of life as lived by the av er age per son.

It sees the mun dane world as but an outer layer
of a much vaster re al ity. This mun dane world
is of ten char ac ter ized by con flicts that lead to
sor row and pain. Spir i tual med i ta tion does n’t
seek to es cape from such a world but rather to
tran scend it.

What fol lows is a de scrip tion of the prac tice
of spir i tual med i ta tion. 

Med i ta tion seeks the awak en ing of the tran -
scen dent con scious ness, pre ceded by a se ries
of prep a ra tions that make it pos si ble for us to
go be yond the per son al ity, that is, the phys i cal, 
emo tional and men tal lev els of our con scious -
ness. Such a med i ta tion is not pri mar ily in -
volved with im ages or vi sions or voices.
Where there are im ages or shapes or rec og niz -
able ob jects or col ors, then it is still in the
realm of con crete thoughts. Med i ta tion seeks
to tran scend these.

The ob ject of prep a ra tion is to al low the
lower tri an gle, or per son al ity tri an gle, to be se -
rene. Af ter pre lim i nary prep a ra tions are done
(body, emo tions, sen sory per cep tions, etc.,
dis cussed be low), the higher steps to ward in -
ner tran quil ity in volve the fol low ing:

Con cen tra tion. This stage sys tem at i cally
dis ci plines the mind by re con di tion ing its hab -
its. The use of a man tra is  one of the ways to
dis ci pline the mind. A cho sen man tra or word
is used as an an chor. By men tally re peat ing it
over and over again, usu ally fol low ing the
rhythm of the in ha la tion and the ex ha la tion of



the breath, the mind is dis ci plined to ig nore
things other than the man tra, thus grad u ally de -
vel op ing an at ti tude of dis in ter est in ex tra ne ous
things not cho sen by the meditator. 

Con cen tra tion is a nec es sary step in Raja Yoga
as de scribed in the Yoga Sutras of Patanjali. The
count ing of breath in Zen is an other ex am ple of
this dis ci plin ary stage.

Aware ness. This stage in volves watch ing the
move ments of the mind, in clud ing feel ings, re -
ac tions and ideas as well as the or i gin of these
move ments. Such aware ness brings about a
calm ness of the per son al ity tri an gle, thus free ing 
the con scious ness to be aware of sub tler realms.
Ex am ples of this ap proach would be the
“choiceless aware ness” of Krishnamurti, mind -
ful ness in Bud dhist med i ta tion and vichara or
the self-inquiry med i ta tion of Sri Ramana
Maharshi.

Med i ta tion in volves an un en forced aware ness
of the con tents of our con scious ness. In con cen -
tra tion, there is a strug gle be tween the in ten tion
of the meditator and the con di tioned hab its of the 
mind. In med i ta tion, this strug gle ceases, and the 
con scious ness un in ter rupt edly main tains an
aware ness of what ever is in the mind.

The med i ta tion pro cess then en ters into the
realms of sam adhi when the cen ter of con scious -

ness, the ob server, loses its sep a rate ness from
the ob ject of its at ten tion. The wall that di vides 
it self from the ob ject melts away.

Both these ap proaches are used by
meditators. Even tually, how ever, all med i ta -
tion leads to the aware ness stage. Con cen tra -
tion or other modes of dis ci plin ing the mind
are but prep a ra tions for aware ness med i ta tion.

PREPARATIONS FOR MEDITATION

A clas sic ap proach to med i ta tion is out lined
in the Yoga Sutras of Patanjali, writ ten about
2,500 years ago. De spite the terse ness of its
aph o risms, it con tains per haps the most com -
pre hen sive map of the tran scen dent con scious -
ness. It re mains the out stand ing text to this day 
on the sub ject.

A valu able part of the Yoga Sutras per tains to
the prep a ra tions needed for the at tain ment of
sam adhi. Patanjali out lines the seven stages of
prep a ra tion, which cul mi nate in the eighth,
sam adhi, char ac ter ized by the ces sa tion of the
mod i fi ca tions of the mind-stuff. Each of the
seven stages is con cerned with spe cific as pects 
of our na ture that pre vent us from at tain ing
sam adhi and awak en ing  prajñ€, or in tu itive
con scious ness. An over view of these prep a ra -
tions is help ful here.

1. Re straints (yama). These are five be hav -
iors that even tu ally con trib ute to in te gra tion
and the ab sence of in ter nal psy cho log i cal con -
flicts: nonlying, non vi o lence, nonstealing,
nonsensuality and nonacquisitiveness. Their
op po sites are be hav iors that are rooted in psy -
cho log i cal needs and de sires that au to mat i -
cally dis turb our mind.

 2. Ob ser vances (niyama). These are five at ti -
tudes or qual i ties of mind that even tu ally lead
to self-transcendence: pu rity, con tent ment,
sim plic ity, self-study and self-surrender. 

3. Proper pos ture (asanas). In en ter ing into
the med i ta tive si lence, our body must be
steady and com fort able so that it does n’t be -
come a source of dis tur bance. The best pos ture 
for med i ta tion is prob a bly the full lo tus po si -
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tion. Other al ter na tive pos tures are the half-lotus 
pos ture, sit ting pos ture and the kneel ing pos ture.

4. Con trol of vi tal en ergy (pranayama). This
vi tal en ergy, called prana or ch’i, cir cu lates to
all parts of the body through out the day. When
un reg u lated, it can be a source of dis tur bance in
the mind. The con trol of the en ergy is done
through reg u lat ing our breath ing. We’ll no tice
that in ha la tion and ex ha la tion have an ef fect on
thoughts. Hence, the even tual dim i nu tion of the
breath ing ac tiv ity dur ing med i ta tion re sults in
min i mal stim u la tion of thoughts from pranic ac -
tiv ity.

5. Sense with drawal (pratyahara). The mind is
then with drawn from the re ports of the senses.
The re cep tion of light, sounds and other sen sory
stim uli by our senses can’t be avoided. It’s au to -
matic. But the per cep tion of these sen sory re -
ports can be with drawn by the mind. Thus, when
we read an ab sorb ing novel, we may not no tice
that a door just banged or that cars passed by.
The ears con tinue to re ceive sen sa tions, but the
mind has not en ter tained them, that is, the mind
was with drawn from these sen sa tions. Sense
with drawal re fers to the act of the con scious ness
to with draw from all sen sory re ports.

6. Con cen tra tion (dharana). This means fo cus -
ing the mind on a cho sen ob ject. It trains the
mind to be un der the di rec tion of the will of the
meditator. The mind of the av er age per son is a
slave to ex ter nal stim uli and psy cho log i cal
conditionings. It thinks ac cord ing to these cir -
cum stances. Con cen tra tion is a prac tice that reg -
u lates this un dis ci plined ten dency.

7. Med i ta tion (dhy ana). The un in ter rupted
dwell ing of the con scious ness on its ob ject is
med i ta tion. Al though con cen tra tion in volves en -
forced dis ci pline, med i ta tion nat u rally dwells on 
the ob ject with out be ing dis tracted or dis turbed.

8. Sam adhi. This oc curs when the dis tinc tion
be tween the ob ject and the meditator has ceased. 
Only the ob ject now re mains.

The above is but an out line of the eight stages. I 
rec om mend that you look into a deeper un der -

stand ing of the pro cess by study ing the Yoga
Sutras them selves with the help of com men -
tar ies, such as those of Dr. I.K. Taimni in his
book The Sci ence of Yoga.1

DEALING WITH THOUGHTS IN

MEDITATION

Med i ta tion seeks to at tain a state of aware -
ness that is not ab sorbed in thought pro cesses.
It’s a state of be ing, rather than think ing, in
which the mal lea ble men tal stuff (citta) ceases
its al most end less mod i fi ca tions un til even the
ego cen ter is dis solved. Yoga calls this state
sam adhi.

On the road to such a state, we en coun ter var -
i ous men tal con di tions that ef fec tively be come 
ob sta cles to the ces sa tion of citta. We need to
be aware of these in ter me di ate states and learn
how to deal with them.

In the sec tions be low, keep in mind that the
end state that we seek is pure aware ness with -

MEDITATION 3

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Higher Self (Atma)

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Transpersonal

(Buddhi)

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Higher Mind

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Lower Mind

Uncontrolled Thoughts/Memories

Disturbances from the senses

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Emotions

Fear

Anger

Anxiety and worry

Greed

Ignorance

Egotism

etc.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Etheric Double

Tension/nervousness

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Physical Body

Pain and discomfort

Nirvanic Consciousness; Union

Samadhi, Satori, Illumination

Dhyana (Zen, Ch’an)

Meditation: Awareness

Dharana: Concentration

Pratyahara: Sense Withdrawal

Yama (Restraints)

Nonviolence, nonlying,  nonstealing

nonsensuality, nonacquisitiveness

Niyama (Observances)

Purity, contentment, simplicity

self-study, self-surrender

Pranayama: Breath control

Asanas (postures)

and Hatha Yoga

                        Stages in Meditation



out con tent — pure sub jec tiv ity that is
nondirected and ef fort less.

Ini tial Ap proaches. Each time we en ter into
med i ta tion, it’s es sen tial that we take note of the
state of our mind. Is it filled with the noise of the

day? Is it peace ful? Is it stressed? The
meditational ap proach that will be help ful some -
times de pends on these ini tial states.

For ex am ple, when the mind and body are
tense and are still reel ing from the prob lems of
the day, a Man tra Yoga ap proach may be help ful
just to calm the mind. This makes use of words
or fo cus points that al low the mind to dwell on
one thing rather than be car ried away by jumpy
thoughts. The word or words con sti tute the au di -
tory fo cus, and the vi sual fo cus can be any spa -
tial point or ac tiv ity. 

I rec om mend that you be gin your med i ta tion
with the rep e ti tion of a two-syllable word such
as Soham (“That am I”), Hamso (“I am That”) or 
their Eng lish equiv a lents. You can also say
“One-two.” Let it fol low the pat tern of your
inbreath and outbreath. The first syl la ble is men -
tally ut tered when you breath in, and the sec ond
syl la ble is ut tered when you breath out.
Breathing is nor mal. At the same time, fo cus
your mind on a point some where in your head,
such as the area be tween your eye brows. Do this
me chan i cally un til your thoughts move away
from events and con cerns. An al ter na tive spa tial
fo cus point is your inbreath and outbreath.

The rep e ti tion of a one-word syl la ble such as
“Om” can also be used. Men tally re cite the
word dur ing ex ha la tion. Be aware of the
thoughts in be tween the rec i ta tion of the word.
Al ter nate words can be “Mu” (mean ing “noth -
ing”) or “One.”

Thoughts. In deal ing with thoughts, it’s
help ful to rec og nize the var i ous lev els of
think ing, which are

• Images and sounds

• Abstract thoughts

• Intentions

Im ages and sounds. The first group con sists
of gross thoughts. Ob serve them un til they
calm down nat u rally. Men tal chat ter be longs
to this class.

Ab stract thoughts. When the train of im ages
and the chat ter of the mind cease, then you
need to be aware of form less thoughts. These
are the ab stract thoughts that are sub tle but im -
per cep ti bly swift in their move ments. Rec og -
ni tion of things or ob jects or con cepts is a
move ment on this level. That is, the mo ment
we rec og nize any thing, such as a chair, even if
we don’t call it a chair or iden tify it ver bally,
there is al ready a sub tle move ment in the mind. 
Be aware that the pro cess of nam ing, rec og niz -
ing and sub tle judg ing is go ing on all the time.
Aware ness tends to slow down this au to matic
ac tiv ity. We be come aware of the space in be -
tween these thoughts.

In ten tions. A spe cial kind of ab stract thought
is in ten tion. In ten tions seem to em a nate from
no where — just pop ping out into the field of
con scious ness. We think that we vol un tarily
choose these in ten tions, un til we dis cover that
they just ap pear with out our will ing them. We
note in fact that the be lief that in ten tions are
vol un tary is il lu sory.

Be hind all these is the en ergy that per vades
con scious ness — or per haps con sti tutes con -
scious ness. The en ergy is not dis tin guish able
from the con scious ness. When the en ergy dis -
ap pears, con scious ness also dims and dis ap -
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pears. We be come asleep or un con scious.

When this en ergy re mains, there is aware ness.
The ob ject of med i ta tion is to main tain this
aware ness with out be ing iden ti fied with any of
its con tents — thoughts, mo tives, per cep tions,
etc.

The Self. Finally, the con scious ness may en ter
into a state of bare sub jec tiv ity, of bare aware -
ness de void of in ten tions, rec og ni tion, pref er -
ences and nam ing.

This state can eas ily be lost by the slight est per -
cep tions from our senses or the slight est wisps of 
our mem o ries. Grad ually, through prac tice, the
length of time this state can be sus tained in -
creases.

This state is like rich soil, where ger mi na tion
or ges ta tion oc curs un der the ground un seen. A
con tem pla tive pro cess goes on im per cep ti bly,
lead ing to the emer gence of a sub tle sub stra tum
of con scious ness that re mains even dur ing
nonmeditative pe ri ods. It’s the “pres ence” that
mys tics speak of, the emer gence of prajñ€, or of
the buddhic con scious ness.

This sub stra tum of con scious ness is a sig nif i -
cant de vel op ment in the prac tice, be cause it’s the 
link be tween the transpersonal and the per sonal
in our daily life. In fact, it’s the emer gence of the
transpersonal in daily life.

What ever is hap pen ing — while we’re work -
ing, think ing, read ing, feel ing, re act ing — this
sub stra tum is a non par tic i pat ing, but in flu enc -
ing, wit ness. It in flu ences be cause, by its very
pres ence, it pre vents cer tain un whole some
things from hap pen ing, such as ten sion, sup -
pressed emo tions and au to matic re ac tions.

Bar ren ness. There will be times when ap par -
ently noth ing is hap pen ing dur ing med i ta tion.
We must not as sume that noth ing is re ally hap -
pen ing. Med i ta tion, as men tioned above, is like
plant ing a seed un der the ground. We wa ter it ev -
ery day, and yet noth ing seems to be hap pen ing
on the sur face. How ever, un der neath the ground, 
un seen, the seed is ger mi nat ing and sprout ing.
One day, a bud co mes forth, si lently, slowly, im -

per cep ti bly, that even tu ally grows into the
lux u ri ance of the plant.

SELF-TRANSFORMATIVE EFFECTS OF

MEDITATION

The reg u lar prac tice of med i ta tion has a cu -
mu la tive ef fect on our con scious ness, char ac -
ter and per son al ity.

First, it helps ex pand our field of pe riph eral
aware ness, those con tents and per cep tions of
the field of pres ent con scious ness that are out -
side our field of at ten tion and aware ness. This
pe riph eral aware ness be gins to be come part of
our aware ness. The ef fect is in te gra tive, that is, 
the con tents and per cep tions of the pe riph eral
aware ness don’t re main as in de pend ent el e -
ments of the con scious ness that might even tu -
ally re sult in psy cho log i cal con flicts and
dis tress. If we be come aware of sub tle dis com -
forts, we stay with the ex pe ri ence of dis com -
fort un til it’s re solved, ei ther through
pro cess ing or rea son ing, but not through re -
pres sion.

As the field of pe riph eral aware ness ex pands
to sub tler lev els, we be come aware not only of
feel ings or dis com fort but even thoughts, mo -
tives, at ti tudes, prej u dices or pref er ences that
re act au to mat i cally to per cep tions or stim uli.
This is good. They are part of the
conditionings we carry within our selves. This
ex pan sion of our aware ness ac cel er ates the
dis so lu tion of the push but tons in our sub con -
scious. It is thus a work ing part ner of
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The  Di a gram of Med i ta tion

By Hel ena P. Blavatsky

      First con ceive of UNITY by Ex pan sion in space and in fi nite in Time. (Ei ther with or with -
out self-identification).

      Then med i tate log i cally and con sis tently on this in ref er ence to states of con scious ness.

      Then the nor mal state of our con scious ness must be moulded by:- 

Ac qui si tions

       1. The Per cep tion in all em bod ied be ings of Lim i ta tion only.

             o Crit i cism with out praise or blame 

         2. Con tinued at tempt at at ti tude of mind to all ex ist ing things, which is nei ther love, hate
nor in dif fer ence

                o Dif fer ent in ex ter nal ac tiv ity to each, be cause in each the ca pac ity al ters. Men tally
the same to all.

              o Equi lib rium and con stant calm. Greater ease in prac tic ing the “vir tues”, which are
re ally the out come of wis dom, for be nev o lence, sym pa thy, jus tice, etc., arise from the in tu -
itive iden ti fi ca tion of the in di vid ual with oth ers, al though un known to the per son al ity. 

      3. Per pet ual Pres ence in imag i na tion in all Space and Time.

            o From this orig i nates a sub stra tum of mem ory which does not cease in dream ing or
wak ing. Its man i fes ta tion is cour age.

                o With mem ory of uni ver sal ity all dread van ishes dur ing the dan gers and tri als of life. 

      Note: Ac qui si tion is com pleted with the con cep tion “I am all Space and Time.”

      Be yond that . . . (it can not be said). 

De pri va tions

      Con stant re fusal to think of the re al ity of:

         1. Sen sa tion:  Glut tony, Lust, etc. 

         2. Pos ses sions and Per son al ity: Van ity, Re morse, Greed, Self ish ness, Am bi tion 

         3. The Dis tinc tion Friend and Foe:  Re sulting in ab sence of an ger and bias (Re placed by
Judge ment) 

         4. Sep a ra tions and Meet ings As so ci a tions with Places, Times and Forms: Fu tile long -
ings, Ex pec ta tions, Sad mem o ries, Bro ken-heartedness. 

      Note: These de pri va tions are pro duced by the per pet ual imag i na tion –– with out
self-delusion* — of “I am with out”; the rec og ni tion of their be ing the source of bond age, ig -
no rance and strife.  “De pri va tion” is com pleted by the med i ta tion: “I am with out at trib utes”.

      (*) There is no risk of self-delusion if the per son al ity is de lib er ately for got ten. 

Gen eral Note: All the pas sions and vir tues inter blend with each other. There fore the di a gram 
gives only gen eral hints. 



self-awareness pro cess ing in deal ing with the
frag men ta tion of the lower self. 

Per cep tions, rec og ni tions or stim uli can be lik -
ened to a ping-pong ball that en ters the field of
con scious ness. When the field of pe riph eral
aware ness is nar row, the ball im me di ately hits
walls of the sub con scious, with all its push but -
tons, bounc ing off im me di ately, that is, elic it ing
im me di ate and au to matic re ac tion. This bounc -
ing is un pre med i tated, un pro cessed and not the
re sult of ma ture re flec tion. 

When, how ever, the field of pe riph eral aware -
ness grows deeper, a dif fer ent se quence of
events hap pens. The ping-pong ball trav els far -
ther be fore hit ting any wall, and thus slows
down. If it hits any thing at all, the bounc ing will
be less force ful. If it does n’t hit any wall, then it
just slows down to a stop, and floats there un til it
dis si pates. When the pe riph eral aware ness is
deep enough, then the com ing of the ping-pong
ball is no ticed by a deeper layer of our con -
scious ness — the il lu mined mind (manasa-
taijasi) or the buddhi it self. The per cep tion by
the il lu mined mind or the buddhi re sults in an
un der stand ing that leads to a sub tle re sponse that 
is now trans lated by the per son al ity into ac tion
(which as sumes that the higher and lower tri an -
gles are now seamlessly in te grated). 

Sec ond, the prac tice of med i ta tion opens the
chan nel be tween the brain con scious ness and the 
transpersonal con scious ness. In the av er age per -
son, this  chan nel is oc cu pied by the ego or the
per sonal self, with all its con nec tions with the
sub con scious. Not much from the sub tler lev els
can pass down to the grosser lev els. The ego,
with all its in se cu ri ties, wants to take charge. 

In cre at ing a larger pe riph eral aware ness, med -
i ta tion ex pands this chan nel or bridge and, at the
same time, de flates the ego. This en ables the
light of the higher con scious ness to fil ter down
into our or di nary wak ing mind. As we pro cess
the con cerns of the ego more and more, it be -
comes thin ner and more trans par ent, be com ing
less of an ob struc tion to the de scend ing light
from the higher realms. In Yoga, this is de scribed 

as the state of samapatti, when the self is like a
trans par ent jewel, no lon ger dis tort ing the sur -
round ing re al i ties. Patanjali says that with this, 
there is the dawn ing of the spir i tual light into
our con scious ness.

SAMADHI AND ENLIGHTENMENT

A spe cial as pect of med i ta tion, sam adhi,
needs to be touched upon in view of the vague -
ness that usu ally clouds  an ap pre ci a tion of it.

Sam adhi is of ten equated with en light en ment 
in many writ ings. To the best of my un der -
stand ing, this is not ac cu rate. En light en ment is 
a form of sam adhi, but not all samadhis are the
equiv a lent of en light en ment. In the same man -
ner, sam adhi and sa tori in Zen are not syn on y -
mous.

Sam adhi, as a term used by Patanjali in his
Yoga Sutras, is char ac ter ized by the ab sence of
the ob server in re la tion to an ob ject of at ten -
tion. Out of this state, prajñ€ or in tu itive
knowl edge may emerge. What is nor mally un -
der stood as en light en ment is the pres ence of
sam adhi plus prajñ€. Prajñ€ is the in sight or
knowl edge from the buddhic or spir i tual con -
scious ness.

Sam adhi in volves a dis ci pline, but en light en -
ment in volves sam adhi plus a free dom and an
awak en ing: free dom from the con di tioned
view of life and the cos mos, and an awak en ing
of a tran scen dent fac ulty of per cep tion that en -
ables us to see things in there is-ness. 

It’s not nec es sary for sam adhi to oc cur be fore 
the light of prajñ€ or in tu itive knowl edge fil -
ters into our or di nary mind. When the in sights
of this higher fac ulty, or buddhi, fil ter into the
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ab stract mind, then the mind it self can be said to
be il lu mined — the manas-taijasi, or “ra di ant
mind.”2

INTUITION

It’s un for tu nate that the word in tu ition has be -
come con fused with hunches and with ex tra sen -
sory per cep tion. True in tu ition is none of these,
al though in its man i fes ta tion it may make use of
these other fac ul ties of the psy che. In tuiting is
tran scen dent see ing. It’s hard to ex plain and de -
fine to those who think mainly in terms of util ity, 
prag ma tism, worldly ef fec tive ness and sim i lar
view points. It’s like the trav el ers who have been
walk ing and walk ing to ward a moun tain peak,
only to re al ize that even if they’re not yet at the
sum mit, they have al ready “ar rived.” In fact,
they have never been away from the goal. In fact, 
there was never any goal. This anal ogy is likely
to be mis un der stood by the mind. And it can’t be
helped, be cause the mind works the way it does
— think ing in terms of lin ear goals, pur poses,
ob jects and three-di men sional things. The anal -
ogy il lus trates that in tu ition has got noth ing to do 
with te lep a thy or clair voy ance or prag matic
hunches such as feel ing that it might rain so we

grab an um brella on our way out even though
the sun is shin ing brightly.

In tu ition is “re verse” see ing. It’s the mind
som er sault ing, such that while we’re back in
the same po si tion, we’re not in the same po si -
tion. It’s turn ing our shirt in side out.

These are hope less ver bal ef forts. But it may
give the taste and al low  the reader to ex plore it 
non-inearly. This is the mean ing of prajñ€ or
bodhi in Bud dhism Chris tian ity does n’t have
spe cial equiv a lent terms to prajñ€ and bodhi;
in tu ition and spir i tual come close. The word
con tem pla tion has been em ployed for this pur -
pose, but it tends to drag the mean ing fur ther
away, due to the word’s as so ci a tion with think -
ing and de lib er a tion. The word faith has sim i -
larly been used for this, but the word is so
heavily laden with other con no ta tions that
again it cov ers more than it un veils.

Notes:

1. Taimni, I.K., The Science of Yoga (Chennai:
Theosophical Publishing House, 1961).

2.  Blavatsky, H.P., The Key to Theosophy, “Glossary.” 

Copyright 2005 by the author. Philippine Theosophical
Institute, 1 Iba Street, Quezon City, Philippines.
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Questions for Re view:
1. What is the dif fer ence be tween spir i tual med i ta tion and other forms of med i ta tion?

2. Why should con cen tra tion be prac ticed as a pre pa ra tory stage?

3. Why is aware ness of fun da men tal im por tance to true med i ta tion?

4. What are the eight stages of Raja Yoga prac tice?

5. How do we deal with noise of our thoughts in med i ta tion?

6. What is sam adhi and en light en ment?

7. What is in tu ition?



GLOSSARY
Sk.: San skrit, Gk.: Greek, Tib.: Ti betan

Ad ept. A Ma hatma or Ini ti ate.

Ar hat (Sk. = “a holy one”). A fourth ini ti ate. It is 
used in Bud dhism to re fer to one who has at -
tained lib er a tion and hu man per fec tion. An Ar -
hat will no lon ger be sub ject to the cy cle of
birth and re birth un less it is vol un tarily cho sen.

As tral body. A term that has two dif fer ent
mean ings in theo soph i cal lit er a ture (de pend ing 
on the au thor). The early the os o phists, such as
Hel ena P. Blavatsky, uses it to mean the etheric
dou ble or lin ga sarira. In later lit er a ture, it re -
fers to the de sire body or kama rupa. Readers
should note how each au thor uses the term.

Atma (Sk. = “breath). Spirit. The sev enth prin ci -
ple in a hu man be ing. It is a uni ver sal prin ci ple
that does not be long to any in di vid ual soul. It
gets in di vid u al ized only when cou pled with
Buddhi. Hence Atma-Buddhi is of ten termed
the Monad.

Atma-Buddhi-Manas. (Sk.)The higher hu man
prin ci ples that sur vive death and which re in -
car nates.

Aura. The glow or em a na tion around the hu man
body. It usu ally re fers to the etheric aura, that
is, the glow or em a na tion that is seen by clair -
voy ants which is part of the etheric dou ble. But 
it also re fers to such em a na tions from the
higher bod ies, such as the emo tional or men tal
bod ies.

Av a tar (Sk. = “di vine de scent”). An in car na tion
of a di vine be ing, such as that of Krishna. 

Bo dhi satt va (Sk.).  An en light ened be ing who
lives for the ben e fit of oth ers.

Brahm€ (Sk.). The Cre ative God of the Hin dus,
one of the trin ity of Brahma, Vishnu and Siva.
It is equiv a lent to the Third Logos in theo soph -
i cal lit er a ture.

Brah man (Sk.).  The unmanifested De ity
equiv a lent to the First Logos in theo soph i cal
lit er a ture. It is neu ter while Brahma is con -
sid ered mas cu line.

Buddhi (Sk. = “en light en ment”).  The spir i -
tual soul, the sixth prin ci ple in a hu man be -
ing. It is the seat of in tu ition and spir i tual
con scious ness. 

Causal body. The ve hi cle or body of the re in -
car nat ing ego. It con sists of the higher men tal 
body that is re tained even af ter death, and
which en ve lopes the Atma-Buddhi. It con -
tains the kar mic seeds that have been ac cu -
mu lated by the ego, and which will be the
causes of fu ture ten den cies, ac tions, re la tion -
ships and cir cum stances, hence the term
causal. In San skrit, it is the karanopadhi.

Chain, Plan e tary. The view that each phys i -
cal planet is but one of seven globes (six of
which are non-material) that con sti tute a
plan e tary chain. Evo lu tion of plants, an i -
mals, hu man be ings, etc. oc cur in these
globes. A “Round” is an evo lu tion ary pe riod
when the life-waves have evolved through all 
the seven globes. There are seven rounds of
evo lu tion in each chain.

Chak ra (Sk.= “wheel). Cen ters of en ergy in
the in ner bod ies of a hu man be ing. They are
like trans form ers of en ergy from one ve hi cle
to an other. There are seven pri mary chak ras:
base of spine, spleen, so lar plexus, heart,
throat, be tween eye brows, and crown. 

Clair voy ance (Fr. = “clear-seeing”). A hu man 
fac ulty that en ables one to see ob jects or mat -
ter be yond the or di nary phys i cal plane. There 
are many lev els of clair voy ance, such as
etheric clair voy ance, as tral clair voy ance,
men tal clair voy ance, etc.



Deva (Sk. = “shin ing one”). A non-physical be -
ing who re sides in one of the in ner planes of na -
ture. Those be long ing the the lower men tal
planes are called devas with form (or rupa
devas) and the higher ones are called devas
with out form (or arupa devas). Some of them
are equiv a lent to the Eng lish term “an gels.” 

Devachan (Sk.-Tib. = “land of devas or an -
gels”). A non-physical re gion where the hu man 
soul stays for cen tu ries af ter death and be fore
the next in car na tion. It is some times equated
with the Chris tian idea of “heaven,” but it is not 
a per ma nent state. It is a happy or pos i tive state
be cause only the The ex pe ri ences of devachan
orig i nate from the ac cu mu lated lofty ex pe ri -
ences of the im me di ately pre ced ing life. 

Dharana (Sk. = “con cen tra tion”). The prac tice
of con cen tra tion that pre cedes med i ta tion. 

Dharma (Sk. = “law,” “re li gion,” or “duty”). In
theo soph i cal lit er a ture, the term is fre quently
used to re fer to the right du ties of a per son un -
der spe cific cir cum stances. 

Dhy€na (Sk. = “med i ta tion”). Med i ta tion,
which is con sid ered as the sev enth of the eight
stages of Raja Yoga.

Dweller of the Thresh old. A term in vented by
Bulwer Lyt ton in his novel Zanoni. In theo -
soph i cal lit er a ture, it re fers to the as tral body
left be hind by an in di vid ual in a pre vi ous life
but which has not dis in te grated by the time the
ego is re born in an other body. The rem nant as -
tral body is then mag net i cally drawn to the new 
in car na tion, and it is felt by the liv ing per son,
usu ally as a ma lev o lent en tity.

Ego. The term may re fer to the per sonal ego,
which is kama-manas (emo tional and lower
men tal na tures), or the re in car nat ing ego,
which is the Causal Body. 

Elementals. Semi-intelligent non-physical na -
ture spir its. They have been called elementals
be cause they are clas si fied ac cord ing to the pri -
mary el e ments that they be long to. For ex am -
ple, gnomes are earth elementals while
sal a man ders are fire elementals. Elementals

have no forms or shapes. The shapes that are
as cribed to them have been due to the
thought-forms of peo ple.

Elementaries. Dis em bodied souls, es pe cially
of those who have gross or evil ten den cies.

Etheric Dou ble. The in vis i ble part of the
phys i cal body but which can be seen by clair -
voy ants as a body that is a few inches larger
than the phys i cal. It is the ma trix that de ter -
mine the shape and con di tion of the phys i cal
body, and is also the ve hi cle of vi tal en ergy
or prana; thus is also called pranamayakosa,
or the ve hi cle of prana.

Evo lu tion. The word is used in two senses.
The first one re fers to the evo lu tion of forms
and con scious ness of the var i ous king doms
of na ture (as op posed to creationism). The
sec ond senses re fers to the “path of re turn” in 
the cy cle of ex is tence of the uni verse. The
“down ward” phase is in vo lu tion, when con -
scious ness “in volves” it self in grosser and
grosser mat ter. In the evo lu tion ary or “up -
ward” phase, the con scious ness lib er ates it -
self from grosser mat ter.

Fohat (Tib.). The pri mor dial force in na ture
which in its more man i fested form is per -
ceived as elec tric ity and other forms of en -
ergy.

Gnosticism (Gk. gnosis = “knowl edge”).
Mys tics or phi los o phers who taught the
“gnosis” dur ing the first three cen tu ries of the 
com mon era, such as Valentinus, Basilides,
Marcion, etc. They taught doc trines which
were at vari ance with the tra di tional Chris -
tians and hence were de clared her e tics. H. P.
Blavatsky con sid ered that true Chris tian ity
were taught some of the Gnos tics.

Hell. A term that nor mally means un end ing
pun ish ment in mod ern Chris tian ity. In the
Old and New Tes ta ments, the orig i nal Greek
and He brew words did not have that con no ta -
tions. Usually they re fer to the abode of the
dead, such as Hades or Tartarus. In Bud -
dhism and Hin du ism, the dif fer ent hells are
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tem po rary states of con scious ness of the dead
re sult ing from the self ish qual i ties of the soul.

In di vid u al ity. The higher ego, con sist ing of the
Atma-Buddhi-Manas. It is con trasted with the
Per son al ity, which con sists of the transcient
prin ci ples that are dis carded af ter death,
namely, the lower mind, de sire na ture, and the
phys i cal body.

Ini ti a tion. A stage of de vel op ment of an ad -
vanced soul af ter one has de vel oped or dis -
carded cer tain spe cific qual i ties rel e vant to that 
stage. There are four de grees of ini ti a tion in
tra di tional Bud dhist and Hindu tra di tions. In
theo soph i cal lit er a ture, in ad di tion to the four
stages, the fifth is Adeptship.

In vo lu tion. The phase where the uni verse is em -
a nat ing to wards grosser and grosser forms up
to the ma te rial world, as con trasted to evo lu -
tion, where the prog ress is “up wards” to wards
more and more spir i tual lev els.

Jivanmukta (Sk. = “soul that is free”). A lib er -
ated soul, that is, one who has at tained free dom 
from the bond age of mat ter, and is free from
the cy cle of re in car na tion. A fully en light ened
be ing.

Kabbalah (Heb.). The mys ti cism and oc cult ism
of Ju da ism. Its ten ets are de rived from such
books as the Zohar  and Sepher Yetzirah and
cov ers a wide range of teach ings that in clude
the gen e sis of the world as well as spir i tual
prac tices.

K€ma (Sk. = “de sire”). The de sire prin ci ple in a
hu man be ing. It ex presses it self through the de -
sire body or kama rupa (also called as tral body
in later theo soph i cal lit er a ture).

K€ma-Loka (Sk. = “de sire lo cal ity”). The de -
sire world to which the hu man per son al ity en -
ters into im me di ately af ter death, af ter which
the soul goes through the sec ond death and
then leaves kama loka.

K€ma-r™pa (Sk. = “de sire form”). The de sire
body of hu man be ings.

Karma (Sk. = “ac tion”). The prin ci ple of
cause and ef fect. It is the law that gov erns the
in ter ac tion of all ex ist ing en ti ties. It is more
par tic u larly ap plied to the acts and con se -
quences of hu man ac tions that de ter mine the
des tiny of in di vid u als.

KuŠ•alin… (Sk. = “ser pent” or “life force”).
One of the forces of na ture. In hu man be ings
it is said to re side in the base of the spine in a
dor mant state. Its ac ti va tion will in crease la -
tent ten den cies in a hu man be ing. Thus sages
ad vise that be fore this en ergy is awak ened,
the per son al ity must have been pu ri fied of
harm ful ten den cies (e.g., an ger or de sire)
oth er wise it will greatly strengthen these ten -
den cies, to the harm of the in di vid ual.

Li‰ga-®ar…ra ( Sk. = “sub tle body”). The
etheric dou ble. Also called the “as tral body”
by H. P. Blavatsky, al though the term “as tral
body” is used in a dif fer ent sense be fore An -
nie Besant and C. W. Lead beat er to re fer to
the de sire body.

Lipikas (Sk.) The re cord ers of Karma, some -
times called the Lords of Karma.

Logos (Gk. = “word”). In theo soph i cal lit er a -
ture, this re fers to the De ity or God. Three
types of Logoi are usu ally re ferred to. The
first Logos is unmanifested, the sec ond is
pre-manifestation, and the third is man i -
fested. The Third Logos is the cre ative de ity
that form the en tire uni verse.

Magic. A term used in the me di eval times to
re fer to the knowl edge of han dling
non-physical forces or pow ers. Whether it is
black or white de pends upon whether it is
used for evil or ben e fi cial pur poses. 

Mah€tma (Sk. = “great soul”). An ad ept. One
who has at tained to hu man per fec tion. The
two in ner found ers of the Theo soph i cal So ci -
ety are the Ma hatma Koot Hoomi and Ma -
hatma Morya.

Manas (Sk. = “mind”). The mind. It is di vided
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into higher (ab stract) and lower (con crete)
manas.

Man tra (Sk. = “sa cred word”). In Hindu prac -
tice, mantras are con sid ered as sa cred words
that have spir i tual or psy chic po tency. It is also
used as a tool in the prac tice of med i ta tion, as
in man tra yoga.

Manvantara (Sk. = “be tween two Manus”). A
pe riod of man i fes ta tion or ac tiv ity of the uni -
verse, as op posed to an equiv a lent pe riod of
rest or dor mancy, called pralaya. There are mi -
nor and ma jor pe ri ods of manvantara and
pralaya.

Mas ter. A spir i tual teacher, an Ad ept or Ma -
hatma who ac cepts pu pils. 

M€y€ (Sk. = “il lu sion”). Il lu sion or ap pear ance.
It is the view that the ap par ent world is not the
true re al ity and hence is ul ti mately an il lu sion.

M€y€vi-R™pa (Sk. = “il lu sion form”). The il lu -
sory body men tally pro jected by an in di vid ual,
ei ther con sciously or un con sciously. It is a dif -
fer ent phe nom e non to the pro jec tion of the as -
tral body. It is the form seen in death
ap pa ri tions when a dead per son ap pears sud -
denly at a dis tance at the mo ment of death.

Mediumship. The prac tice of al low ing one self
to be an in stru ment or me dium of a
non-physical en tity, such as a de ceased hu man
be ing. It is the com mon prac tice of spir i tu al ist
cir cles. Theo soph i cal lit er a ture strongly warns
against the prac tice of mediumship.

Mes mer ism. The ma nip u la tion of “an i mal mag -
ne tism” as dis cov ered by Anton Mesmer
(1733-1815). The in vis i ble fluid in an i mal
mag ne tism is the same as ch’i (qi), prana, or
orgone. Mes mer ism is dif fer ent from hyp no -
tism. 

Me tem psy cho sis (Gk. = “change in soul”). The
the ory that the soul trans fers from one body to
an other. It is sim i lar to re in car na tion ex cept
that it in cludes the idea that the soul can mi -
grate even to an i mal bod ies.

Monad. A term that has two mean ings in theo -

soph i cal lit er a ture. Hel ena P. Blavatsky calls
Atma-Buddhi as the Monad be cause Buddhi
in di vid u al izes the uni ver sal Atma. In later
theo soph i cal lit er a ture such as the works of
An nie Besant, Monad re fers to the spir i tual
prin ci ple higher than Atma and re sides in the
Anupadaka plane.

Mys teries. The an cient Greek and Ro man tra -
di tions of ini ti a tion, found in var i ous places
such as Samothrace, Eleusis, etc.  The
Eleusinian ini ti a tions are di vided into the
Greater and Lesser Mys teries.

Mys ti cism. The study and prac tice of spir i tual
life. It en tails the ex pe ri ence of in tu itive con -
scious ness or spir i tual con scious ness. 

Nirm€Šak€ya (Sk. = “formed body”). An in -
ner body used by an ad vanced soul to en able
one to con tinue to be of help to hu man ity in
the phys i cal world. 

Nirv€Ša (Sk.= “blown out”). The high est state 
of at tain ment in Bud dhism that en tails the
dis ap pear ance of all il lu sion and at tach ment.
It is not an ni hi la tion in the sense of ab so lute
non-existence, but the ces sa tion of the ac tiv i -
ties of the transcient prin ci ples in a hu man
be ing.

Oc cult and Oc cult ism. Oc cult means “hid -
den,” and hence oc cult ism is the sci ence of
the hid den side of life, which in cludes the
psy chic and the spir i tual world. The words
are used in theo soph i cal lit er a ture in this
sense, as op posed to the mod ern us age where
it con notes some thing sin is ter or evil.

Path, The. The road to self-realization, en -
light en ment or ul ti mate lib er a tion. Its prin ci -
ples are found in the mys ti cal tra di tions in the 
world, whether an cient or mod ern. 

Planes. This world is used in theo soph i cal lit -
er a ture to re fer to worlds of vary ing den sity.
Thus the phys i cal earth is in the phys i cal
plane, while the de sire is in the emo tional
plane or world.There are seven planes of na -
ture. These seven are but the subplanes of the
low est macrocosmic plane of the Kosmos.
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Per son al ity. The outer ego or na ture of hu man
be ings. The word co mes from the Greek per -
sona, which means “mask.” It cor re sponds to
the lower men tal, emo tional and phys i cal ve hi -
cles of the in di vid ual.

Prajñ€ (Sk. = “wis dom”). In tu itive wis dom aris -
ing out of Buddhi or en light ened con scious -
ness. Prajñ€ is the es sence of true
en light en ment.

Pr€Ša (Sk. = “vi tal air”). The en ergy that is pres -
ent in na ture and in all liv ing things. It is equiv -
a lent to the ch’i (qi) of Chi nese med i cine. It
cir cu lates through the etheric dou ble, which is
also called the pranamayakosa, or the ve hi cle
of prana.

Psy che (Gk. = “soul”). The soul in Chris tian ity,
as de scribed by St. Paul. It is dis tin guished
from the Spirit which is pneuma or breath. 

Psy chic pow ers. The pow ers la tent in the lower
prin ci ples of a hu man be ing, such as clair voy -
ance, tele ki ne sis, etc. It is con trasted to spir i -
tual pow ers, which be long to the higher
prin ci ples of hu man be ings, such as in tu ition.

Pur€Šas. A set of an cient scrip tures that con tain
In dian my thol ogy. There are eigh teen Puranas.

Re in car na tion. The be lief that the hu man soul
lives mul ti ple phys i cal in car na tions and grows
through the ex pe ri ences and les sons of each
life. Theo soph i cal phi los o phy teaches that hu -
man be ings do not re in car nate into an i mals
any more, while some Bud dhist and Hindu
schools do teach re in car na tion into an i mal
bod ies.

Round. Evo lu tion in the seven globes of each
Chain. See Chain.

Sam€dhi. The high est state of con scious ness in
yoga, where the ego cen ter has dis solved and
ac com pa nied with the flow er ing of prajñ€ or
in tu itive wis dom.

Saˆsk€ra (Sk. = “to do to gether”). The seeds of
karma that cre ate the ten den cies or pre dis po si -
tions in the fu ture.

Sec ond death. The death of the phys i cal body is

called the first death, where the ma te rial
body and etheric dou ble are dis carded. The
soul for a time re sides in the kama rupa or de -
sire body. Af ter some time, this body is also
dis carded, which is the sec ond death, and the
soul en ters into Devachan.

Self. There are sev eral selves in hu man be ing:
rang ing from the outer per son al ity ego, the
causal ego, and the Atma. The true in ner na -
ture of hu man be ings is the Atma, hence its
at tain ment is called Self-Realization.

Skandha (Sk. = “ag gre gate”). In Bud dhism,
the skandhas are the group of states that con -
sti tute the self in hu man be ings. They are
body (rupa), feel ings (vedana), per cep tions
(saññ€), pre dis po si tions (samskara) and con -
scious ness (vijnana).

Soul. The in ter me di ate bod ies or prin ci ples of
a hu man be ing be tween Atma (Spirit) and the 
phys i cal body. Theo soph i cal lit er a ture dis -
tin guishes three kinds of soul: the an i mal
soul (de sire na ture or kama), hu man soul
(mind or mana s), and spir i tual soul (buddhi).

Spirit. The high est prin ci ple or con scious ness
in a hu man be ing, equiv a lent to Atma. It is
dis tin guished from the soul or psy che, which
serve as in ter me di ate ve hi cles of the Spirit.

Spir i tu al ism. The be lief that the souls of the
dead can be con tacted. Spir i tu al ists there fore
are com monly en gaged in the prac tice of
mediumship, or serv ing as in stru ments so
that the dead can speak through the liv ing
while the me dium is in a trance state.

Spir i tual soul. An Eng lish equiv a lent to
Buddhi, the sixth prin ci ple of hu man be ings.

Suf ism. The mys ti cism of Is lam. The ul ti mate
goal of the Sufi is to at tain fana or an ni hi la -
tion of all the tran sient qual i ties of hu man
life. This is the equiv a lent of the Bud dhist
nir vana.

The os o phy (Gk. = “di vine wis dom”). The
age less wis dom of hu man ity. H. P. Blavatsky 
states that it is the un der ly ing wis dom of all
the great re li gions when the outer husks of
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the lat ter are re moved. Its prin ci ples have been
known in both East and West such as in Pla ton -
ism and Neo pla to nism, Vedanta, es o teric Bud -
dhism, Kabbalah, Suf ism, etc.

Upani•ads. A body of sa cred writ ings in In dia
ex pound ing on the mys ti cal mean ing of the
Vedas.

Vedas. The most an cient sa cred writ ings of the
Hin dus, con sist ing of the Rg Vda, the
Yajur-Veda, the Sama-Veda and the
Atharva-Veda. It con tains hymns, rit u als, and

phi los o phy. 

Yoga (Sk. = “un ion”). The prac tice and way of
life that leads to un ion or ul ti mate
Self-realization. The most well-known ex po -
si tion of Yoga is the Yoga Sutras of Patanjali
which con tains eight limbs or stages: re -
straints (yama), ob ser vances (niyama), pos -
tures (asana), breath con trol (pranayama),
sense with drawal (pratyahara), con cen tra -
tion (dharana), med i ta tion (dhy ana) and
con tem pla tion (sam adhi).
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For Fur ther Read ing

The Age less Wis dom is a vast and pro found sub ject that will need life times to learn. Be low are
some sug gested books to read for the in di vid ual who wishes to delve deeper into the sub ject. The
books are not lim ited to those pub lished by the Theo soph i cal So ci ety.

INTRODUCTORY WORKS

The Key to The os o phy by Hel ena P. Blavatsky

The An cient Wis dom by An nie Besant

The Age less Wis dom of Life by Clara Codd

The Ocean of The os o phy by Wil liam Q. Judge

Ba sic The os o phy by Geoffrey Hodson

CLASSIC THEOSOPHICAL WORKS

The Se cret Doc trine by Hel ena P. Blavatsky

Isis Un veiled by Hel ena P. Blavatsky

The Ma hatma Let ters to A. P. Sinnett, chro no log -
i cal edi tion

The Let ters of the Mas ters of the Wis dom, Se ries
I and II, ed ited by C. Jinarajadasa

The Blavatsky Col lected Writ ings, 15 vol umes

BIOGRAPHICAL AND HISTORICAL

H.P.B.: the Ex traor di nary Life and Works of Hel -
ena P. Blavatsky by Syl via Cranston

Rem i nis cences of H. P. Blavatsky and the Se cret
Doc trine by Count ess Wachmeister

Old Di ary Leaves, 6 vol umes by Henry Steel
Olcott

Ham mer on the Moun tain by Howard Murphet
(bi og ra phy of Henry Olcott)

Short His tory of the Theo soph i cal So ci ety by
Jo se phine Ran som

THE SPIRITUAL LIFE

Light on the Path by Mabel Col lins

The Voice of the Si lence by Hel ena P.
Blavatsky

At the Feet of the Mas ter by J. Krishnamurti

In the Outer Court by An nie Besant

The Mas ters and the Path by Charles W. Lead -
beat er

The Call to the Heights by Geoffrey Hodson

THE INNER WORLD

Thought Forms by An nie Besant and C. W.
Lead beat er

Man Vis i ble and In vis i ble by C. W. Lead beat er

The Hid den Side of Things by C. W. Lead beat -
er

The Chak ras by C. W. Lead beat er

COMPARATIVE RELIGION

The Es sen tial Unity of All Re li gions by
Bhagavan Das

Es o teric Chris tian ity by An nie Besant



Zen  and  the Birds of Ap pe tite  by  Thomas 
Mer ton

Re li gions, Values and Peak Ex pe ri ences by
Abra ham Maslow

MEDITATION AND
SELF-PREPARATION

Con cen tra tion: An Ap proach to Med i ta tion by
Er nest Wood

Con cen tra tion and Med i ta tion by Christ mas
Humphreys

The Pro cess of Self-Transformation by Vicente
Hao Chin, Jr.

MYSTICISM

Mys ti cism by Evelyn Underhill

Un der stand ing Mys ti cism by R. Wood

Mys ti cism: East ern and West ern by D. T.
Suzuki

KARMA AND REINCARNATION

Re in car na tion: The Phoe nix Fire Mys tery by
Syl via Cranston

20 Cases Sug ges tive of Re in car na tion by Ian
Stevenson

Ev i dence of Sur vival from Claimed Mem ories
of Pre vi ous In car na tion by Ian Stevenson

Where Re in car na tion and Bi ol ogy In ter sect by 
Ian Stevenson

Karma by An nie Besant

OTHER SUGGESTED READINGS

First and Last Free dom by J. Krishnamurti

Com men taries on Liv ing, Se ries I, II and III by
J. Krishnamurti

In te gral Psy chol ogy by Ken Wilber

Cos mic Con scious ness by Rich ard Bucke

Au to bi og ra phy of a Yogi by Paramahamsa
Yogananda
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